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1\,10. 38 IN OUR 38TH YEAR 

J. B. Osborne's shining 1940 Ford Delivery truck attracted 
numerous admirers at Pat and Linda's Street Rod Picnic 
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RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 88345 · 

over the weekend. More than 40 street rods were on 
display at School House Park Sunday. 
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Watt to 
reconsider 
airport site 

by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
Staff Writer 

While U.S. Representative Joe 
Skeen appears to have convinced In
terior Secretary James Watt to recon
sider the need for an airport on Fort 
Stanton Mesa, New Mexico State 
University (NMSUl regents have 
called for a study of alternative air
port sites. 

Skeen met with Watt in Washington 
for about an hour last Monday to 
discuss the proposed airport. 

"Before that I didn't even know 
where Ruidoso was," said Watt dur
ing a press conference at Carlsbad 
Caverns Saturday. "Then Professor 
Skeen went to work. I now have a new 
appreciation of the Ruidoso area." 

Watt said Skeen used facts rather 
than pressure to convince him to 
reconsider an application for transfer 
of almost 1,700 acres from the Bureau 
of Land Management to the Federal 
Aviation Administration. 

Skeen operated a commercial fly
ing service out of Ruidoso during the 
1960s. 

issue and will work with Joe Skeen on 
it," said Watt. 

"I'll take care of the governor," 
Skeen added quickly. 

Anaya tried unsuccessfully to meet 
with Watt earlier in the week. He also 
sent a letter to the NMSU board of 
regents urging them to reconsider 
their opposition to an airport on land 
known as Site B. 

The regents have opposed the air· 
port on Site B because they believe it 
will disrupt long-term range studies 
the university performs on the mesa. 

During a meeting Friday, the board 
passed regent David King's motion to 
request an expanded study of all 
alternative airport sites, including 
Carrizoz.o. 

The motion recognized a need for 
an adequate airport near Ruidoso and 
pledged to make university resources 
available to help with the study. 

Skeen said he received a letter 
Saturday from NMSU officials stating 
that they "were still willing to listen 
but object tn any transfer from the 
research site.". 

Street rodders sure do love their 'toys' 

Earlier in the summer Walt wrote a 
letter to Governor Toney Anaya and 
Ruidoso Mayor George White stating 
that he would refuse the application. 
Saturday Watt said he plans to con
tinue communication about the 
transfer application. 

His communication will be primari
ly with Skeen and not Anaya, who has 
also been working for the proposed 
airport, Watt Indicated. 

U.S. Transportation Secretary 
Elizabeth Dole received the transfer 
application last week, said New Mex
ico Transportation Secretary Judith 
Espinosa. The Federal Aviation Ad
ministration, whlch is a part of the 
Transportation Department, supports 
the transfer. 

by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
Staff WriU>r 

" I've alw,eys Liked these since I was 
a 1dd~arn,w models," said John 
Berry as he INiped a smudge off the 
Immaculate paint job on his 1939 l<'ord 
Coupe "It's my toy " 

His "toy" may be 44 years old on 
the outside, but the power under the 
hood pushe8 it down the road over 100 
mile8 per hour when he wants it to 

John, who was one of 40 street rod 
owneT!l at Pet and Linda's picnic over 
the weekend, said he has easily put 
2,000 hours Into his coupe. The body. 
with painted names nowing down the 
sides. is from the original coupe. Lift 
the hood, however, end you find an 
immaculate 1970 Chevrolet 350 cubic 
inch engine with two four-barrel car
buretors and chrome everywhere 

Inside is a combination of old and 
new. 'T'he old metal dashboard is 
souped up WJth tachometers. oil 
pressure guages and an AM-F"M 
cassette tape player The black 
leather upholstery and new carpet in
vite any rider. This winter John plans 
to put in heating and alr conditioning 

"ihat's what winters are for, to 
tear down your car and rebuild it." 
said another street rod owner 

John has already rebuilt his car 
three times 

"It's unreal the hours you put in on 
these things," said Berry 

But it must be a labor of love. The 
$14,000 he figures the car is worth ac
counts for little more than the cost of 
the parts. 

B4lr;Y was inspired to move from 

models to real cars when a friend of 
his bought a 1939 Chevy Coupe. 
Following his friend's lead, Berry 
bought hls own 1926 Model T Roadster 
and began working on it. 

The 1939 Ford Coupe is his third 
street rod. He pointed across the way 
to another one of the cars he rebuilt, 
then sold. Once the car is fixed up it is 
time to buy another, figured Berry 
But you can't buy the cars and the 
parts to fix them cheap. 

"It's a pretty expensive hobby," 
said Berry. 

Although he does almost all the 
work on the cars, the checkbook does 
get a little low once in a while. That's 
when his wife gets upset. he said. 

The rest of the time, however, his 
wife and daughter enjoy his hobby. 
They usually travel with him to all the 
shows 

Berry and others said str~t rod
ding is a family activity J B 
Osborne said his wife even hl"lps him 
work on his 1940 Ford delivery truck 

While wmter is the lime to work on 
the cars, summer is the time for tour
ing. Berry said he has gone to about 
seven street rod shows and driven 
about 5,000 mile8 this summer 

"If you don't drive 'em. ain't no 
sense in having ·em," said Berry 

"That's the name of the game ... 
said Osborne. 

And while he's drivmg them, plenty 
of people are looking, said Berry. It's 
nice to have people look admiringly at 
his car or make comments, said 
Berry, because he knows he put in so 
much work to make it look that way 

John Berry stands by his 1939 Ford Coupe. Berry put in 
thousands of hours of w'ork restoring the body and souping 
up the engine and transmission of his street rod. 

Berry didn't do all the work on bis 
car. A friend machined some of the 
parts for the engine and someone else 
painted the car_ But Berry pays for 
their work with his. He has wired 
numerous cars in Albuquerque and 
done engine work on others 

"I can do just about anything you 
can do to a car," said Berry. 

The engine work is his favorite 
thing. 

"The faster I can make it go. the 

better it is." Berry said. 
Berry makes hts go fast enough to 

drag race it against other street rods 
But he has put in plenty of time mak
ing it look sharp, as well He said he 
has won prizes for his car at every 
show he has attended. 

"They gotta be clean," he said as he 
rubbed the door with a chamois cloth. 

Clean it is. And with the new engine 
and drive train hidden !mderneath the 
1939 body, it's plenty fast as well. 

''I consider this a very partisan 

The Interior Department will 
receive the application after the 
Transportation Department, said 
Espinosa-. ..she dkl not know when that 
would happen. 

Commission sets 
zoning priorities 

Carrizo Canyon, Gavilan Canyon 
and Alto were set as the top priorities 
for zoning by the Extraterritorial 
Zoning Commission at its regular 
monthly meeting Thw-sday. 

Enforcement officer Ollie Cuddy 
and a repre5entative from the county 
appraiser's office were assigned the 
field work for the commission. They 
will drive out to the areas to be zoned 
to determine the type of structures 
already erected and to make recom
mendations on how the property 
should be zoned. Chief appraiser Paul 
Baca presented the commission with 
section maps of all land in the ex
traterritorial zone, designating cur
rent uses of the property. 

Using this information and reports 
from the field officers. the commis
sion will determine how each section 
of the extraterritorial zone property 
should be zoned. Public hearings on 
proposed zoning will be conducted 
prior to adoption of any zoning 
designations. 

The purpose of the extraterritorial 
commission is to zone all county pro
perty surrounding the Ruidoso village 
limits in a one-mile radius, in an ef· 
fort to preserve the integrity of the 
village. 

Carrizo Canyon, Gavilan Canyon 
and Alto were determined to be the 
areas with the most building activity. 
therefore most in need of zoning_ 

The commission also discussed the 
possibility that a proposed subdivi
sion in Sleepy Hollow in the Upper Ca
nyon will be presented for zoning. 
Property owner Keith Mills had re
quested but was denied annexation in
to the village for the development. His 
land lies in the extraterritorial zone_ 

At its next meeting October 20, the 
commission will hear a progress 
report from Cuddy and the 
appraiser's representative on their 
field work. The meeting will be at 2 
p.m. at the county suboffice in 
Ruidoso. 

N·o decision on visitors bureau 
by BILLY AU.STETTER 

Staff Writer 

"If we can combine efforts, we can 
create more tourism," Karen Moore 
told more than 30 people from the Inn 
of the Mountain Gods and the villages 
of Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs Fri
day. 

"What we have to decide is whether 
we can do ll together," said Moore, 
the Inn's director of sales and 
marketing. Moore had called the 
meeting to discuss the creation of a 
visitors and convention bureau. 

No decision was made, however, 
and people discussed the idea of com
bining efforts of the villages and the 
Inn only sporadically. 

Bob Poole and Sheri Gibbins told 
the group of councilmen, Chamber of 
Commerce representatives, Lodgers' 
Tax Committee members and others 
how convention and visitors bureaus 
operate In Albuquerque and Roswell. 

They discussed funding, marketing 
and structure of the bureaus. Poole, 
from Albuquerque, advocated a con
vention and visitors bureau separate 
from the Chamber of Commerce, 
while Gibbins suggested working 
together. 

The communities, however, had not 
agrt!OO to work together, and more 
than one person called Poole's and 
Gibbins' presentations "putting the 
cart before the horse." 

Numerous pcop!P at the meeting 
spoke out in favor of combining ef
forts, but no consensus was reached 
and no plans for future m~tings were 
made. 

The absence of Mescalero Apache 
Tribe President Wendell Chino was 
one of the main obstacles to progress. 

"We need to know how he feels," 
said Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce board member Joan Bailey. 

Others agreed that the Tribe's par
ticipation is crucial to the success of a 
cembined promotional effort. 

Moore said Chino made an offer of 
sharing funds and wants to see a pro
posal for working together. She also 
implied that the since the meeting 
was held at the Inn, the Tribe is 
sincerely interested in a combined ef
fort. 

''I think the fact that the meeting is 
being held here speaks for itself," 
said Moore. 

Moore's assurance, however. ap-
peared not to be enough. Both 
Chamber of Commerce executive 
director Ed Jungbluth and former 
Chamber president Richard Sandoval 
said they must meet with Chino 
before committing themselves. 

People spent much of the time 
discussing whether a convention and 
visitors bureau is necessary or 
whether the present Chamber of Com
merce could do the job with addiUonal 
money. 

While Poole and Gibbins advocated 

a convention and visitors bureau, 
Jungbluth wondered aloud if people 
really knew that the Chamber directs 
most of its efforts towards attracting 
tourists. 

Poole said local innkeepers should 
be the ones to organize the convention 
and visitors bureau. Gibbins, 
however, said the first step is to ap-
proach local village and the Tribal 
Council for their approval of the idea. 

"You've got to convince your local 
officials," said Gibbins. 

Ruidoso retail merchant Budgie 
Green proposed forming a committee 
to determine a plan for combining 
promotional efforts, but no one acted 
on his proposaL 

Later, Pat Breedlove suggested for
ming a committee to make presenta
tions to the different councils. Ry 
then, however, a number of people 
had already left the meeting and no 
action was taken on his suggestion. 

When it became apparent that no 
decisions were going to be made, 
Moore ended the meeting abruptly by 
thanking everybody for coming and 
expressing their views. 

No decisions may have been made, 
but Mayor J _ C. Day of Ruidoso 
Downs emphasized the fact that peo
ple from the different communities 
getting together to discuss the .Idea 
represented progress. 

"I think It'll work if we want it to 
work," said Lodgers' Tax Committee 
member Archer Wilson. 

Bear chaser 
Eric Stephens hangs onto Pete, an Irish 
Wolfhound. during Sunday's Mutt Show 
at School House Park. Eric told judges 

that Pete chases bears. Judges award
ed Pete a prize for the longest tall at the 
show. 
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White Mounta.in Element:~Sc.hoqJ.i; 
by P:\111 I'JJ;:LQ 

StaffW.,.If;er 

Wblt8 Mountain ElemenU.ry Sd1ooJ. 
has four ilew teacheni--.ch qqlqgQ. 
but an enthused aboUt the new scb09J 
year.· .. : . . 
. Cindy Slmrnqtis aod l<a(l:y Crane 
will team-teach ·fourth. 'gr(lde. ~
are bo~ from Roswell and both At-· 
tended Eastern New Mexico Univer-: 
sitY at Portales. 

Kathy Crane. spent the last lteven 
years teaching at capitan, wbUe Cin
dy Simmons moved from Nob HUllast· 
year. 

This will be tbelr first attempt at 
team-teachiag, though it may be the -
last -of Its kind at White Mountain. 
Crane said she. believes this change is 
because of the national trend focusing 
on "baCk 10 tbe basics." 

I ·c- , ' 

Simmons agreed and •dded that position,.~'" ~ !~ald. · 
having closed classrooms also tie!l tn Sbo gra®a.tedv frog:a 'Vl!l• Jl'arais~;~, 
withafocusonstructure.~!iaidsbe Indiana iuid.Ja.IWW \V(n"]Qng toward 
hopes she will add to -eac,h fourth her masteflf·d~ m._:,~~ng at 
grader's ••wen-rQUllded" edueatlon. -New MexiCO S~~ U)Uverii,lty. 

Third-grade teacher IVa Gurule is a "I am in~ted In reading at all 
newcomer to Ruidoso, but taot to levels," she said. 

Downs okays apartments 
by BARBY GRANT 

Starr Writer 

Two ordinances allowing construc
Uon of apartment complexes in 
Ruidoso Downs were approved by the 
governing body at a special meeting 
Thursday. Both ordinances had come 
before the trustees previously but had 
not been properly adopted. 

Arguments for and against a pro
posed moderate-income apartment 
project on property owned by Jess 
Armstrong were presented again 
Thursday. -vmage attorney Tim 
Quigley informed trustees both op
ponents and proponents of the 
development have Indicated they will 
rue an appeal ln district court If the 
decision goes against them. 

.. Just do what you think is in the 
best interest of the community," ad
vised Quigley, adding that the viJJage 
will probably be taken to court 
regardless of the vote. 

Wayne Ward and BUI Carpenter. 
two owners ol property near the Arm
strong tract who have vol.ced strong 
opposition to the project aU along, 
reiterated that they do not want a 
moderate-income apartment project 
In theJr neJgbborhood. Attorney bon 

Dutton, representing a number of the 
property owners, again raised ques
tions about whether all stipulations In 
the viUage ordinances regarding 
planned development projects bad 
been met. 

Project developers contended re
quirements have been met. 

Also debated was whether the 
vlUage water system could handle the 
additional growth, which trustee Har· 
rold Mansell indicated it could not 
and trustee Jake Harris insisted It 
could, provided the water supply 
were properly utilized. 

Project architect Carl Reinhardt 
pointed out that -the property Is 
already within village limits and 
therefore entitled to municipal ser
vices. He said if trustees denied the 
development on the grounds oflnsuf~ 
ficient water. it would have to declare 
a moratorlwn on aU building. 

He also noted that bllilders plan to 
spend considerable money to extend 
sewer and water lines rrom thcJnain 
line to the development, and to Install 
fire hydrants and improve roads. 

"Our project cannot serve to 
resolve the enUre community's water 
problems,· the architect declared. 

"I feel we have tried to resolve the 

objections of the neighbors," 
Reinhardt added. stating he believes 
tho apartments "\rill look better than 
any home in that area." 

Trustee Harris argued that the only 
way the village will ever be able to 
lund needed improvements Is to in~ 
crease its tax base by allowing sucb 
projects into the village. He made the 
motion to approve the ordinance, 
which passed by a 3-1 vote, with 
Mansell voting against. 

The other ordinance calls rot an
nexation and zoniDg of 19.692 acces 
housing Inspiration COl'poratton and 
Mountain Top Radio, on which a pro
posed low-to-moderate income apart
ment project is planned. 

The Inspiration Heights apart~ 
ments bave been approved lqr financ· 
lng by the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, developer Mary Rich 
reported. Property OWbpi'S plan to 
erect a 75,000-gallori water storage 
tank that wW be available for use by 
the village ln case of emergency. 

Internal roads in the apartment 
project will be paved and approach 
roads wiD be all-weather roads, Rich 
said, · 

This project was met with no op
position., and the ordinance was pass
ed unanimously. Ed Sandoval of Santa Fe with his Arabian 

horse Shleko Hasen (meaning ''handsom~·· 
In Arable). The pair won first place 111 the 

.IVA QUfli:.!LE 

Purebred Westem Pleasure· class 
RUidoso All Arabian Show .. 

at 

.•. ..•·,-.. · ... 
'·- ... ·, :, . 
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Crackdown on pets announced . ''i::..~-~ __ :." !:~;,:-fi";;. · _ -., ." • .;:; ·.-. 
byBILLVALLSTE'M'ER theu-anlmal,"saldDean. pooplewbodonotbeUevetheyhavelo Araoian show Itas goou weather 

·• . . . 
Staff Writer While Ruidoso does not have a leash have their animals restrained. But he 

Dog and cat owners. you better 
start obeying the law. U you don't 
have rabies tags and village lags. or If 
you let your pet run free in public. 
animal control orncer Buddy Dean Is 
looking for you and your pet .. 

As of October 1, any dog or- cat 
without village tags or rabies tags on 
them will be cited, said Dean. Accor
d1ng to municipal judge John Cupp. 
that citation wtll generally cost you 
125. 

All pets in Ruidoso are required to 
wear a rabies tag and a village tag at 
ail times. The tables tag Is available 
from a registered veterinarian. The 
village tag is available from Dean If 
the owner has a certificate of rabies 
vaccination. 

"We are going to stricUy enforce 
thfs law No excuses will be 
accepted, ·• said Dean. 

Dean said he also plans to enforce 
the municipal ordinance that 
prevents animals from running at 
large 

"They have got to be in control of 

lawperse,conlrolmeanshavlngyour says that is the ordinance and he 
pet on a leash. according to Dean. plaDS to enforce it. 

In order to have 100 percent control As tbe animal control officer, Dean 
over your pet, you must have him on Is an authorized Jaw enforcement of~ 
some sort or restraint. said Dean. ficer. He can and wW cite you if your 
Otherwise, there are too many oppor- animal is not obeying the law. 
tum lies ror an animal to r-un awav. A Dean's office is located behind the 
female dog In beat or a cat may cause RuJdoso pollee alation on Wingfield 
a dog to run unexpectedly into the Street. He can also be reached at 
street. said Dean. 257-5296 or 257-2027, or through the 

Dean said he has lots or trouble with pollee at 257~7365. 

WEAmER REPORT 

Monday's predicted high 
Tuesday's predJcted low 
Tuesday's predicted high 

...... 80 
... mid 40's 

..... mid70's 

The National Weather Serv:ice 1n Albuquerque is predicting partly 
cloudy skies with widely scattered afternoon and evening thunder
showers Monday and 1\Jesday. Winds wiD be westerly 5-IS mUes per bour 
Monday and Monday night. Chances of precJpitatlon are 20 percent Mon
day and TueSday. The extended forecast calJs for mosUy cloudy weather 
with occasional showers and much eooJer temperatures. Highs will be in 
the 60's and lows in the 30's, 

Tom Skipworth· goes after a steer during'' :·1 )~>1/ri!it! 
saturdlily's competition In the Mule Skinners 
Roping Event at Beavers Are.na In Ruldosp 

Mule meet 

judged 

successful 

by PAM FIELD 
Stall Writer 

With sunny skies the past \IU'ee 
days. Ruidoso•s fourth Arabian Horse 
Show went as planned, wtth over 100 
eiitrles from an over New Mexico and 
some nearby slates. 

"It rained a little every day, just as 
we hoped It would,"said GaB Adams, 
president of the local Arabian Horse 
AsaociaUon. Adams said the horse 
show ls a speclali2ed event and he 
would be surprised if there were 

'•overwbelming'' crowds because 
there are only a handful of people in 
the area wbo own Arabians. 

<Chuck Kibler was on hand before 
the opening on Sunday and said so tar 
he had .. done pretty good." Kibler 
was pictured with his horse SWl
Sparkle in Tbursday's News. 

... was sorry I had to take second 
place to a mule, but I was haPPY with 
the coverage," he said, laughing. 

He won the Snaffle-Bit con~ 

test-wblch. according to a friend, be 
does quite often. This is a contest open 
to ~year-old horses onJy. 

Kibler trains horses Cull time OUI Of 
Adams Arabians in Scottsdale. 
Arizona. He has spent the past 25 
years as a trainer and his travels take 
him aU over. 

"We'll be In Tucson next week," he 
said. 

Santa Fe architect Ed sandoval 
sbows horses ror a sideline and was In 
town with his trainer, Rosemary Zim~ 
merman. Sandov~1 who came from 
the Slate Fair to me Ruidoso show, 
talked at length about Arabians. It Is 
clear his hob&y is lruly'a labor of love. 

Sandoval commented on the ver
satalftY of Arabians. He said they can 
be used for roplng, Jumping and rac
ing, as well as showing. 

"The}' are the best endurance 
horse,' he said. Sandoval's travels 
bave taken him to endurance/cross
country racing. Where horses 
sometimes ~ through 20 miles or 

rough mountalnoua terrain.. . 
Sandoval does aot traln hfa horses 

himself, but be lallcecl about the dlf· 
ficulty o[ horse training. It takes mon
ths and so much or lt d.epends on the 
borse, be said. 

Showing horses Ia truiy a fandlyal· 
falr for Mike Mci>anleJa of Alamop_r. 
do. McQaolels oatd he aod his faful1y 
work to,qetber and have ~n Jn 19 
shows s(iice February. 

They have six to go, and then they 
will stop to •cget ready for next year.'' 

Often lhe.Y lo'avel-alaly .. lhey 
wW not have to be In direct competl• 
Uon. 

"To g(ve you an ~.plet not lOong • 
ago my son was In J.dlODC)CI: while I 
was in Colorado/~ Mike said. 

Similar lo ChUCk Kibler, Mcl)aolels 
makes his llvlng promoting, lfalolng 
and ahowlnghoises. · 

'"Yeah, Chuck and I are old frlends1 
and we Often 111illnto each other, •• he 
liOld; . . 
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Rot!ln Rhode$.· (cet]t9r) of Ruldos<>. 
recen!ly attended an orten!ll~on sesslon 
for freshmen prasldenllai.Scholars lilt the 
·University <>1:· New Mexico (UNM). She h;l 

the daughter at Lee Rhod~ and Pl'111S to 
major In btlslne$S et·J,JNM. P!QturEk:l With · AI. t · 

· Rhodes are lellow IIOholars Karin Austin rusa 
(left) and Taml OougiBll, bolti ,at Socorro. . At the Hosp-ital .. 

Old-Timers~diimer ¢o1tling up . . ' . . ' ' .. . . . 

let UleJl1 ·know about IJu! ~;. 
There wUl be prize$ for oldest ·pe~ 

son and pe"soJlS' ·traveling ~., 
srea!est distance ta atloncl. .. 

''Let's "~all our friends a11d 
neighbors an4 remind them of our 
gala," salc:l: ~'t Theta McCraw, 

For fUrUter fntormatlon, cal1 
257oo235'1. 

Brownie meeting set .· 
'!'he tblrd-grado Brownie troop will 

meet at 5:3q p.m. Wednesday, 
Sopte111bo< 21,. at White Mountain 
1\fl\ldle Scllool Library. 

A parent mus~ aceompany eaeh 
chit! to- the first meeting. 
·For further lnformatfon ·call Ellie 
.~ton~ troop leader, at ZS8-:4959. 

Pilots' Sei_Uinar to~ight 
· All pilots an.d lrlends ate Invited to·· 1\lUniclpal.Airport. · · 
a free seminar on mcnultaln flying, at For (Urtber J.nformaticm caU Bob 
7 thl& eveillng .(.1\fqnday> at Rtil~so Iozfa at 257-5000. · · 

· · . · · . thanks helpers 
MADD .fo~m. Pul>Ucity -~ uz ~ Sopteml>er a- ADMITTED\ eon- RllidoOo. neua Buckley; l\uldoso: 

~ t:bar$s -to all' who helped ®P(:ion ldontoya, Ruidoso; Ber:ntce Graeie Wlbon, .Altn; l\{ary Alda,z, rrt. 

T. . · d make the Altrus• fi~. ,qarket On Wa~ Tularoa.ai CarOl Peardl, .~tantoQ.; Wal)d.aP&rker,AJto; Karen ues ay Soptombo< 10 as..,.,...; ·. Ruldooo.l>ISMillSilD: MarjorlellOI- Canlllo, :rulo ....... OISMISSI<D: 
· . - · - . -Monroe gave a -speclat tba:tiJW to tuum Jan,LJoydilnd.Baby. Edgar Haynes, J"unmy -Fulker.aon~ 

· . · · Cbatles Spooner, COUsins' ComP!ex, sePtembe.r 9 ,_.., ADMITTED: _Cheryl Akers. and· llab;y, Peerllta 
-MotheJ's Against ntunk Prlving M()reflelds,, CordiaUy Yours,. "r.he·_ Cheryl_Akers, Alamogordo; .Ronald 'LaPaz.- al)d' .Baby, l'Jabilla Cam..-

(MADD) in .AJarno,ordo .wm o$Pms"Or _Aspen TJ;ee ancl The RoadrUnner. · . Servfes, RllicWso; IJimnls Langford, panell8; and Baby, . 
a "j~' fOfWn" at 1 p.rn. TuesdaY· · Sbe sald tbe clqtblng racks loaiWd · Ruidoso Downs; RUby ~oorlit, CONG~TVLATJO"S TO; 
at First Presbyterian Church att4:tb by A PJ"'ce In theSQn, PolUwC~gS and Rl.ii(l.oso~ Mlcha,.,l Seargeant Mr d Mrs Dan-ell E Akers 
and Oregon Streetfil jn .Afamo8:0tdo. 111 ~tails and TJle Arena Western Wear Ruidoso.'' DISMISSED: Willlani · by; an • · ds · • ' 

Magistrate and· municipal ju~ea; were e&pec:lally ~~pful. · Woodlil, Lola Beefy, ·Janet Goodwin: ::r.~b!rr·.9~· poun . ·' 11~ ounces, 
'~Ton!: Otero.and·Lincotnct~untie,;:have 1 Emllnia Nunez, ':rela Bw.~sey, c~ 1\fr. and Mrs. ·w.endell·.A. Cam.·. 
beeri Jnvi~ to a panel dts~ussion 'Pearch,· panella, '.Baby Girl, 6 pounds, 7 
focusingonanumbt!rOfP.I'OJ!OSalsfor AI' to- ladt"es ·September. 10 - ADMITTED: ouQces, ~temberto. . 
DWI ·corivlng· '"W&ile Intoxfcated) :Mabel.Ray,&tdoso; Pearlita.~a~. · Mr d- ~•~ tte • -~ .. J 
I_,..;_, " . B I Na•·"- Ca ,._ ft••'d . an • v~•,ul'l ~· .r., 
~a ..... on. en;· WUI4 mpaue'"", uw oso Baby Boy, '(pouitds, ~tember 10. 
For more lnformalioU"caU.J'4ariene meet for Co. rds Dowos. DISJIISSED; ·Susie Pauline PhD and Gracie Wilson, Baby Girl, 

Maloueat4a7-1971 or RockyG$lassini' ~ Heck, ll<Jnald Servfes. a pounds, 2 ounce$, September 12. 
ai: 585-2608. · . J • 1· September 11 - ADMJT'l"ED: 

Post to meet · 
The Ro-t j: Hagee AmeriCan 

Legion Post't~ndAwdltary Unit 79 will 
have a regular meeting at 7 p.m. · 
Wednesday, September 21, · 

The meeting will be- at the Post 
Home at Highway. 70 and SprlitgRoad 
ln Ruidoso Downs. . 

The Alto Ladies· GOlf Association 
met for tbelr weekly card games ·at 
the Alto Golf Lakes Golf and 'Country 
Giub 'l'hursday. . 

WUllam Reynold&, Ruidoso Downs. 
DI$MISSI!lD: Linda Browlngton. 

Soptembo< 12-Al>1'4lTTED:' llol1-
nle Beard, RIP.doso; Linda ~ay. 

SCORE TO DA'l'E: 
a·oys-80 
Olrl$-'J>4 

~n Myatt won the brass roadrun
ner door Prize from the Wild SnaU, 
Other winners included PhylliS 
Wheeler a '8Ift c:ertificate.Irom: the 
Swiss ~Jet; Sllde Hunt, a gift cer~ 
Uficate from the Cousins' Complex; 
and- Ruth Tbronton, a ·girt eertUic8.te 
from th.e Daily Plant I£ 

. Freys receive :doctorates 
· Kenneth Fl:eY, Wb() serves as pastor 
ot the Angw; Church of the Nazarene, 
and his wife. Veroa recenUy corn· 
pleted .requlQI'Jlents Cor doctoral 
degrees at the University oC CaliCor-
nla at Los Angeles. 

. Vema received a Doctor of Educ8~ 
Uon degree ln Buslne$S. Kenneth 
reeelvecf a Dootor o! P~Uosopby 
degr~ in the Soelol~ and An
thropology of Education. Commence
ment exercises were In June at tbe 
untvel1itt.Y. 

'The Alto Ladles GoU Association 
wiiJ meet again at noon Thut"Sday, 
September 22, at the Alto Lakes GoU 
and Country Club. Those intete$ted in 
attending should ·make reservations 
with the club or With hostes!l: Edna 
Hanington. Hanington can be reach-
ed at 2Bl~2303.. • 

This is Constitution Week 
The Daughters or the American 

Revolution remind all citltens lhat 

R • } t · t this· week is Constitution Week. The · eVIva .s ar. S ;ftoedoms ot reug!on,· press •• a 
· · ' • · "s'peech and the rights ot petition and 

'1IT d d .ruoaembly are guaranteed by the Con· 
n' e nes ay sOlution •• 

Ruidoao Word Ministries Church is 
sponSOl"ing a rovival Wednesday 
through F.riday, September 21·23. s.t · 
the Evening lJons Club BuDding (bet
ween tlie carwash and laundromat on 
$uddertb Drive,) 

Servlces will be at 6 each evening. 
Music will be·pl'bV:lded by The Singing 
Packs EvangeHsUc bam trom 
AusUn, Texas. ' 

For· further information call 

The Daughters of the American 
· RGvolutton (J)AR) invite everyone to 
study the American Constitution ·to 
uadorsU!nd lis. "*""lng• aMid> .Is . 
ConstituUoQ Week. . "' . 

Local DAR presldent ts Juanita 
Bush, of the Sferra Blan• Chapter. 

-- . The Bln(llng .. acka Evangellatlc Team 
ovallabl~ to h~lp you through 

~ ~ 
NEW THREE BEE'S MART 

NowOpen! · 
6 A.M.--10 P.M. 

Chevron Gas 
.... J .•. • fi1fFm.liiD.n . . ~ 

CONTRACTOR'S SCHOOL . 
. IN RUJIJOS"O --- ,. ......... , ....... _,.., ....... _, .. ., .... 

ptf ailt~fNir'•for.-·Nt....-rt.~-.i:ztl_.&.wfctr . 

GiNEIIAl CONTRAC'rOIIS (GB-98) . . . 
RESID'N11AL COHlltACToll$ (GB-2) 

· · CI.ASSES WILl MID At . 
SWISS CHAI.IT INN 

101 PRI-RIGISTJtA'tiON AND 
MOIIINFOIMA'tiON CON1AC1' 

ALBUQUERQUE CAREER. 
INSTITUTE . 

"THE SCiiOOL TIIAT CARlS" 
· ·ASTATI C:ER1'1FIID .. 

. PROPRIEtARY SCHOOl.·. 
tELEPHONt COLJ,ICT: (505) 268·21100 

.., 

;11am-
2.-J)m 

.. 
I 

your needed and well deserved "break•owoy" · 
from yow business. · · 
. COMPUTERIZE YOUR DUSINESS OP. PERSONAL 

RECOI\D KEEPING. 
CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION 

336-4252 

Mon Jeau Lounge . 
. LegeaduvR&Sncordlaa•l'tlat 

. Long John Hunter · . 
· AadTbe Border Blues Band 

Twiladalf, Wedaesclay. Th......tav , 
2 1'flghtly < 

PATCAC'I"US IS BACK 
. .._ ........ ta:~o •·•· '~'••••"v tb .. s-dillv 

Louage ~llell.-

1 ..... -Midnight 
· · ~rllou .. 

4 ....... ~-· 

.,, 

.-.·· 
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Russell Easter of the Ruidoso High School EBster and his teammates lost a tight g..5 
varsity football team rambles for yardage decision to the Wildcats. Ruidoso will host 
against Tularosa High_ School Friday night. Portales this Friday. -

Warrior junior varsity falls 
to powerful Artesia squad 

The Ruidoso High School junior 
varsity football team gave host 
Artesia High School a tough batUe 
before" falling 25--8 Saturday night in 
the season opener. 

Ruidoso only trailed 13-8 with less 
than stx minutes renu\ining in the 
contest before the Bulldogs put the 
game away with two touchdowns. 
... I £elt the kids played super." satd 

Warrior head junior varsity coach 
Jim Ramsey. "This Artesia team 

beat Carlsbad 29-0, and they on1y led 
us 13-8 before getting a ~pie of late 
touchdowns." 

Artesia jumped off to a 13-D edge in 
the first half ~d generally held the 
Warrior offense in check. 

However, Ruidoso came out charg
ing in the second half, and scored 
after an Artesia turnover. 
_ Russell Easter intercepted a 
Bulldog pass at the Artesia 35 and 
returned it down the sideJines to the 

If you want to quit Smoking 

and could use some help, 

Call No Smok Inc. 

4. ....... - ... ·" 
'"'""""" .... d ..... -. 

........ .,.. ---___ ... __ 
ACIH&IOCPWAOI--• ... -

Comb .. '<:otton 'uQ 
IIOOt' "e>ule l.,.,.,.e 
wtth ohree _,,"" 
bru~h llooltngt lor 
<:Grpe!S. lod<ed ... lot 
"-d su.foceo ond 

Ouoel runn•"'ii' 
easy lo maneu...,. 
•land!. lotrnly on 110..,; 

WO!h 7''> q1 b:Jg In
dudes o o pc tool se• 

H•lp Mlit. 
• P<:~werfil, pOrtOble voc

uufn, about l2" lan!t. 
·~du&fcup. 

fll1!jl ... lop.tlli'Voff SWI!ch. 
II Wolh a tonventBf!t re

. ro'll)\lable ~ $W:Irth. 
~ ~1!1111 wolh dut.tirtg 

b'Wt Md 01Vic.i k>Of. 

HatdwdJe Man ... at th-ese 

2815 SUdderth 
Ph011e 251·5410 
· ilr 2574397 · 

' 

3 ..,.,. lolrer oyslem. 2 
quor1 remooroble bog 

• ~~ItO l0<1g po..,er 
cord, reitlforced vonyl 
ho.e. a11oehmen15 & 
2 poeo:e wand se1. 

seven. 
George Gresham ran for four yards 

up tbe middle; Two plays. later, MUte 
Williamson darted annmd the right 
side for the soore with 1 :50 rematnlng 
in the third quarter. Bobby Dickinson 
then made a juggling catch ()f· 
Easter's pass for the two-point con
version. 

The Warriors held off two Bulldog 
threats inside the 10 during the rest of 
the game. But Artesia's two late 
touchdowns put the. game away. 

"I felt the kids learned a lot and 
hung in there, particularly on those 
defensive stands,'' Ramsey remark
ed. "They (Artesia) bad an aiJ-!unlor 
otreme in there most of the second 

. half.'' 
The young Warrior defensive Une 

held ott the Bulldog offense much o! 
the game. Ruidoso defensive back 
Chuck Jarrell also had a fine game, 
intercepting a pass near the end of the 
firstbaU. 

Ruidoso wW host the Tularesa 
junior varsity at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
September 24. 

. •, 

. ·<. 

I 

._, ·. 

in:loss.t·o. Tularosa· .. 
. ',, .. ,. ' " '• . ' 

·. IIY (;a'rji_,.. . arnl Tola"""' ...... .,..d. . . !IUidooo IU!dtq plintl'r<lm Ito .W..ta, 
· ~Write!: ,But,..,. PlOYs lot<ir, lloo Wa.....,., ·wt tloo <enter.-~ went ~l>lll'· 

·· . . ·· •• · · .. got thO l:>all tiliok wheo ""';or Gary SirobeJ•s be.ad.l!IVIDIIIbe WU®l\!8 A 
Pootlf c·iafotakeo Olld Tola"""''" B......,s ·~ a Wlldcot 1\Ubb)e two-P¢ot·safety,"; · >· · · 

ball-eontrQl C)lten•e. ~d tba: ··on~ u. - . . .. · . TbeW•rrtorB.MOt·a~·kJJ*MJ.dthe 
dowPtolJ of. thO JIO!!!o9o .. ~ .. · )!'rOm there, SIDUJlODS sprlllled Wlidol>lo.l<>o!< ..... at ~ <10, 
football ~ ·-. iUO.~-A.'IJ-8 .cle0J$10n. ,rouqd the right alde for the ~ fl,toppecl't:Q WUcka~ at.tho 
totbehooi;Wlldcollo.l<riclofnl8bt .· .. to_.... will> e:aa·left 1n !be f!>'oit.. ._. >W, ""' • warn.,.·~ 

'l'lllor1lil8'• wiD II>Uil'-lla oom- luillo · · 'Jiunped offside •• !be Wlldcolo W11re 
1111111C11!>1121-4 edilo Ill' lbe long oenes The wamors tried for the tw .. potnt lryijlg to p>, aD~ 1!>0 boots .to 

. ~ tbe tWo Bclaools. There luis conversion, but Simmons's pass for ~·th!ili ba:Q. . . · • · . 
been - tie; ~- dropped down Mlke Williamsen fell just short of \he · _. -trono<l \he llilUmoat. of 
to' the AA division tlda 1eason~ so Ute · sophomore's IUmds. the renualnlnt ttme and . Ruidoso 
pme woa • DOa-dlstrlcl oontost. TuJa<ooa took the ... ulnll kic:koff couldn't set •00<1 llel4 position. 
nut~ ..OW l;.J on the ~. ,and drove down the .flew..' The lf,Uidbso Qntsbed With -l40 yards 

traDed·H entering t1>0 """""" l;lalf, Wlldcoto>got as far as the·Warr~or 26 rui!hllloi oQII.at ~lor a l'l$.l[&M 
However, .the w_.., oOfy moved before giVJuglbe l;laU up. · · . total. Spn.Uo08 oomp!Oted three iihlx 
the ball p{lSt tbelr 20 ·once e,plnat the · From the 28, Ruidoso started a passes, while Easter tbrew twke With 
tough Wildcat defense ln tbat half. drlve tor tile go-ahead tOuchdown. no completionS. stmmoDs led the 

· ''tUlarosa got on the scoreboJlrd. (trst Fullback Patrie Pearson rambled Warrior rushers With $i yal;'ds •. 
In the eonte!Jt, scoring on Us r..,.t 17 yards .ad l)icklnson ~· an -~a galne(l ala y.ards l1l$dDg 
seri_es. . 1&.~ pass from SiJnmOJJ$ to move andt7passingfor289tQtalyards.Tbe 

Mter Ruidoso faDed to get a first t:he Warriors to the Tularosa 38. W.-rfors had nine first downs and the 
down on the ~~ series of t:he But a 15-yard penalty put RUidoso WUdcats bad 13. 
g&Q1e, TUlarOsa toOk an Erlc Strobel iDa hole back at the 60. Burges&, Craig CarSon. ~e 
punt and marched 155 yards In 13 plays WWtamson tileD ran 18 yards to the Gresbaln ·and. John AJatollJlayed wei! 
for U1e score. 34 and Dickinson took a pass for 10 both :ways. Linebacker Jesse 

The WUdcaf:& usli!d the ~ nann- yards to the 24. _ Reynolds did an excellent job f~ the 
ing of TOmmy Sanchez; J:Javld Shep- But another 15-yard penalty stalled Waniors in jwlt his second pme, 
pord.aiiii:B- Cooley to Bleadll¥ the drive. maklngoeveraftaddes. 
drive 4owD the flQld. Tbe Warriors sot back nine yards m- · "OUr offense kind of sputtered, but 

Sanchez JJCOred ·the touchdown on two rwantng pJays, and on fourth we couldn't'~ pod fleld position In 
an elght-)'Bl'd smash through lbe nne. down, trie<f a bit· of lrick""Y that the """""" l!afl," aafd Wamor head 
Warren Sidewall ldek~ the extra ~oat succeeded. coach Darrel Stierwalt. "When you 
point, and Tularoea held a 7-o lead At the 35. Simmons pitched the ball can't get 800!1 field poeition,·lt sort of 
Wltb 4:34 remaining tn. the opening to RuSsell Easter who threw a long llmits your offense you Ute to ron. 
quarter. pass downfteld.· The ball was just YouhavetoplayreallyCODQrVatlve. 

The Warriors came rlgbt back, beyond the outstretched bands of •'11Je defense did a great job as It 
however,andmarehed.dowathefield Justin Smith, who had beaten his .waJ5 on the field mast of the secoad 
starting from their own 34. man. . half and held their offense away from 

QuarterbaU Cyrus Simmons ran 14 TUlarosa tried to scaN in one more our goal.'' 
yards on a keeper to begin the drive. series before the half ended, but a Tbe Warriors Wl1l host Portales in a 
The seolor signal-caller and Strobel long pass fell out of bounds. non-district game at 7:30 this Friday 
each carried the ball several times TUlarosa controlled the ball most of night. · . 
more as Ruidoso drove to the the time in the second half, but tbe NOTES. In other games involving 
Tularosa 16. tired Warrior defense held firm. 3-AAA district schools over the 

From there, Simmons bit Twice, Ruidoso stopped the weekend, Sllver City fell to Fabens 
sophomore tight end Bobby Dickinson WUdcata inside the Ruidoso 10. Texas, S.fi~O; Deming topped 
for J6 yards ~the Wildcat 011e. Tularosa added the game's final Calhedral ofEI Paso, Texas, 2l.IJ; Hot 

But disaster struck two plays later points with 7:34 left in the final Springs lost to Los LUnas 13-9; 8lld 
as the ball was fumbled Inside the Ofl@ period. Cobre was smashed by Animas 46-6. 

Ruidoso freshmen fall to Roswell 
by Gary Brown 
~Writer 

Despite a strong offensive showing, 
the Ruldooo Hlgb SchoOl freshman 
football team dropped its season 
opener to Roswell Hlgb School42-8 at 
the Wool Bowl In ReoweU Thursday 

~J accordlniJ to assistant coach 
Jim HOistadt. 

"All the kids played weU, but we 
were outmaaned," he B,!Jid. "The kids 
played tbelr hearts out.. but they were 
much bigger and bad ~Jetter speed. 

''They sultedup40players to our 20. 

By the second half, our p.ya were 
tired because they had to go both 
ways." 

"lbe Warriors' next game Is against 
Tularosa Thursday, September 29, on 
the latter's field. Tbe contest will 
begin at 2 p.m. 

night, .. ·· · · · 1 

. .:-:~~~~~!w:.::t··Bab·g··a.tns ·third place 
mistakes. ' Wltb the Roswell ft'eshmen leading 
22-<1, Wai'rler ~ek Jell Wl1f. 
Ingham scored lbe oaly Ruidoso 
touchdowa. on a tS-yarcl opUon nm. 
WUJtngb•m also added the two-point 
c:onvendOD on an option run. 

leads Ruidoso runners 
Ruidoso also bad a 1oDg touebdown 

paa: froM WWingham to apUt end 
BrlaD DavfacaUed back because of an 
- ID8D downlleld. '"The offense did real weU," said 
Wai'rllll'headlroab coach Ron Geyer. 
"We didn't keep stats but I think we 
bad between 10 and 15 f11'8t downs. 
Wi1Jingbam ran Ute option well, and 
paued a 1ot also."' 

- Brian Davis caught eight of Will
ingham's passes aDd Bryan Mack 
garnered two. 

Ruidoso's defense played bard. but 
was outJDanned by the blUer 

Cisco Bob turned IDa tblrd~place ef
fort ID tbe varsity COJ!!~Utlon to 
hlgbllj!bl the Ruidoso Hlllb School 
croa-eauutry team's performance in 
the Pecoa Valley InvitaUonal in 
-ell Saturday. 

Bob, a junior, recorded a 16:38 
clocking for tbe three-mUe COJlf'Se. 
David Hood of Goddard mgh School 
won the competiQon in 15:3'7, and a 
Hobbs athlete was second. 

Warrior sophomore David Ordorica 
ran a 17:50 for lBtb plaee and junior 
Curt McClellan was 20th in 17:55. 

Tbe Warrior team did not par· 
tfcipate in tbe team scoring since it 

bad only three lndlvlduals. A total of 
56 runners competed In the varsity 
race. 

Coach Rormy MaaJr:ew was plea&ed 

wi,~e=f:~CU:tbe 
pack at first." be said. "But tb_ey 
earne on strong. They learned a lOt 
and wan•t make that mistake again. 

.. The course bas a lot of bills iD it, 
and the runners didn't really know 
what to expeeL I was very pleased 
that they dKt that wen. •• 

Ruidoso will compete in several 
more lnvltationals before running in 
the district a-AAA meet. 

- proudly presentet -

"The Inn Style" 
- featuring -

· The finest In hair and hand care 
ladlell aad · gentleaaea of aU ages who 
pect only t~e 'Very best ••• 

TilE RUIDOSO AREA•s,. 

for 
ex-, 

ONLYFUU. SEllVICE SALON OFFERS 

' 

· •Hall' Cuttl • ilea'rd & Mustache Triaa• 
••Shaaapo~· . •Pel'lftanf!jllts 
•Hair Colldltlonlng •Manicures 
•Special StvJiag. · ' • Pecllcu,.e• 

•sailptaired. Nalls 
' ' . ' . 
_· ' . - . . 

''AJniOBOAB~E "INN STYLE,. ,RICES A1:' ••• 
. . . 

;The Inn Of 'rhe Mountain God• ·. · 
· . Cud'aCJC.,oa..O..i~ ll/doiUednt.;,;a.w..-o ·. -

CAUJl11-tiliO&JIORYOtJa"'NNS'i'l'Le" M'POIN'l'MI!N'r 
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: · Monday, ~pte~er 19, 1983 ./Th• RLIIdo•<> ""'"'"""/1$1>'. · 

sparks T.igers to first· win 
S. p.· .. ··a·\ .W.fl · 
·~- ' ' .·- .-:, _· 1,,·;~~'" .-_-.· 
:;, --~· .. -·; . '· ' ' ' . '' -._· ·: ... ' '. ' . 
with ~Gary' BrQWi'l 

~ . - ·. -- ~ •' . . ·:;..: . .· .. ·.-- --_ .- '': ',. ' -·-· ',· . 

. . _.,_ ' 

. Sophomore · EJ."lc -&mm ,. cam• 
lllro1isll lor tho Qllp)loll- YJ::l 
V4<Si17 loolboll wam nidijy . •' 
... il ... -·'lito 'J'III"''I """'IJioir' 
flrolliiUlle or tho ... son.. . . . . ·. · 
aa-~a~n ·and 

did" s<><id Job -~los lito ~ or
felos• M C..plloa defeated VJS-. 
~81;119-6. • . ·, . ' 

- -.mii'at~l>aCI<~ Dewey . Keller,·lb_ ·Who ·. dida,.'t:. ·plAy 
~-- ~" ..... . lo ~- , __ , .... -use on. ......,,.- _ ,- llW -~-·. 

Tile TI!IO"B looli tho~ l!lekoff, 
""" - 60 yardo , ... lo»Cbdo>vro,. 
w:itb Uarnrn: ffrbi& a. l.,yai'd.&trib to· 
TtmMcEihon»onlor tho...,.., Tile 
,xtra ~ol..nt . attempt- · faUed, 'but 
""Pilon beida &<I lead. ·. ' . 

C..plloo bold .... BobCotio "" .... 
- seriee, 1111<1 ant thO boll_..; , 

T.hfo tlloe tile - lilorcbed '10 
'yardo wltlllallbac~ llaDIIy Qllmmlns 
- 15 yord< for tho""""'' Tile ooc
tra pobot try -"''ailed but ll<!plloa 
·tooJc: a J.2..0 leacfinto the locker l'OOR1 at 
balltlme. 

Hagerman scored its only 
touchdown ou a 74-yard intereeption · 
~turn In the second half, · 

Tbe Tigers added their final 
touchdown on a 76-yard run by 
McElhannon in the final qWU"ter; 
Tood Proctor kleked the extra poillt. ' 

, McElhauuon ruslled for .113 yards 
and Cumm1os ran for to& aS the Tiger 
- bad its best elfm or the ........ 

Tlle Tigers have a bye ·thJs week, 
but will host ~ted Dexter Fri~ 
day, September ... 

capitan High School cheerleaders yell for 
the Tiger football team. The Tigers won their 
first game Friday night, beating visiting 

. 

Hagerman 19-6. The Tigers have a bye this 
Friday. . 

Brave B team explodes in second half for win Bowling signups 

continue 
Sports 
Briefs 

by Gary Brawn 
SporiaWrlter 

Augle Pena -ran 25 y-.rds for a seored by Wayne Watts on nms of 21 
toucbdown midway U>rougb thelhlrd · yardo aod one yard. Matthew Griego 
quarter to give White ll!ountaln anB-0 added a two-pola.t ~ion run. 
lead. A nm for tbe two-point eonver- White Mountain bad two others 
ston was lncbes short. touebdowns called baek because of 

penalties in tbe final period. 
"I felt we kind of started out slow," 

satd Brave head coaeh Terry Whar
ton. "But the kids came on real well in 
tbe seeood haU.n 

Tile Wblte Mountsln Middle Sehool 
BloolbaU team-26 points Ill tho 
aeeO:Dd half iD taldog a 28-0 vfetory 
over visiting CarrfZozo Thursday 
night at BuldOeo HISh School. 

White. Mountain led just 2-0 at 
bai1UDie alter gallllug a ealety early 
llllbe ~period. 

The- Braves seored three more 
touebdDwns to break the game wide 
opea. Gymnastics classes begin 

Tbe Monday Night Ladles Bowl
Ing League wiD bold an organiza
tional meeting and election or or
fleers at 1 p.m. Monday, 
September 26, at HoUday Bowl. 

Booster meeting 
There will be a Ruidoso High 

Scbool Warriors Booster Club 
meeting in the teachers loutJge at 
the high school Tuesday, 
September 20. The B.raves bad several sc:orlng 

""""ts In lbe flrat ball, but eoulda't 
put any more points on the 
scoreboard. 

However, tbe seeood half was a dif. 
ferent story. 

Pena blocked. a Carrizozo punt and 
White MountaiD recovered on the 
Gr1Dly30. 

'l'bree -pla)rllater, Jef Sherwood ran 
21 yards for tbe score. The two-point 
conversion try was again shOrt, but 
the Braves Jed 14-0. 

The final Brave touebdowns were 

Ruidoso Gymnastics Academy 
IRGAl ....... -this week. 

Youths can still sign upiftbeycome 
early to the class they're Interested 
ln. 

FollowiDg is a schedule -of the ........ 
Tu.eadl.y.'ftaanday -

Sports activities this week 
10:15 a.m.-11:16 a.m. Four- and 

five-year-old kindergarten class~ 
11:115 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. TwO. and 

three-year-olds elaas {parents and 
tots). TUesday: Tuesday MGrning Ladles 

League at Holldaiel, stertlag at 
9:30 a.m. Tu NJght Mixed 
League at HoU y Bowl, starting at 
7:90p.m. Capitan Junior IDgh Scliool 
volleyball team at Talarosa, starttDg 
at a p.m. 

We<lnesclay: Wednesday Night Mlx
«1 League at HoHday Bawl, starting 
at 7:30p.m. 

Thursday: White Mountain Middle 
Sebool A football team at Hagerman, 
starting at 8 p.m. 

Friday: Ruldeee HISh SCbool varal· 
ty football team to host Portales, slar-
ting at 7:30p.m. Capitan IDgh School 
varsity football team has bye. Friday 
Night Mixed League at Jlollday Bowl, 
starting at 7:30p.m. 

THE 
RUIDOSO 

NEWS 
(188N 07f5.M02) 

Publiahll!d each MOdday and 
Thursday by The ltuidosa New, 
Inc., J. Kom>eth a.-, Presl
doll~ Walter L. G_., Vlee 
~!dent, at 104 Park Avenue. 
aDd entered as second class mat
ter at tbe peat office atRuldeee, 
N.M. 118$45. Ita,..: $25.00 a year 
out a( Lllleobl County 1111<1 $22.00 a 
- wltblll Llacoln County. 
POI&Illal&el't aead addren 
....... to. . 

The RaddoloNews 
p .o. Box 1'28 

~0. N.M. es:u& 

Saturday: Buldeee High Scloool 
J\111101' yarolty loolbaU teal!( to ...... f, 
Tularoea, starling at·2 p.m. Ru18cJBci 
IJWeLeague football games at Wblte 
MowltalD. Middle Sehool. Ruidoso 
Soccer Auoclatl011 matches at White 
1\IOUntaiD Middle Scloool. Jualor Prep 
League at Holiday Bowl, -at 
9:30a.m. Ttgerette VolleybaD IDYlls· 
ttonal at capitan High School, an day. 

SUDday: Junior Prep League at 
Holiday Bowl, atartmg at 6:80p.m. 

)t@lh p.m .. W -ansn.~m~.F.-our- end 
fiftoJ(ear-olda ~detgarten class. · 

3 p.m. to 4 p.m. Beginners Cages 
six. seven and eight). 

4:15 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Beginners 11 
and intermediates. 

6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Boys class. 

Monday. Wednesday aDd Friday. 
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. Prep team. 
4:16p.m. to 6:15p.m. Competitive 

teams. 

• 

Apple Factory 
Restaurant ::""' 

~-: 
ScNwiches·Steilb·Salads-Sweets 

Homemade Sandwich Rolls & Homemade Sweets 

Homemade Salad Dressings -"all JDU can eot" Salad Bar 

Serving Beer & Wine 
Open 11 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. -Monday-Saturday 

2912 Sotldo ... - Y.o --Uppor C.,..(-) PfttOIRco 

For Cany-Out Ordel'l Ct!ll257-4774 

The Ranch House Restaurant 
Announces 

APPRECIATION DAYS 
1 0% DISCOUNT ON 

Choice ~f meat from buffet, tossed ~lad o.nd t_WO ve~etables. · ~ 3 00 · (ask yo~rwaltress) · . 

.,p . • Drinks Extra 

Enjol( HapP.Y ·· Prices W'tth Youi'M~als 
The kane!\ House Would Lll<e to Welcome '8ock ··- ·· ·- · 

· R.ost& Jeffe$0n · ,. 

The monthly costs of the classes 
vary. There Is a $15 charge for tots 
onee a week and $25 twJc:e a week. 

Beginners, lntermedlates and boys 
classes cost $30 monthly and meet 
twiee a week. 

Competitive and prep classes cost 
$40 monthly apd meet three times a 
week. 

United States Gymnastics Federa
tion Insurance Is also required, and 
will cost $9 a year. 

' . · ., . •,1 • .J ,,,, ' ••• ' ' •••.•• 

The league will start tbe same 
night. 

There will also be a meeting of 
the Wednesda)' Night Mixed 
League at 7:30 Wednesday night, 
September 21. 

Elections of officers are schedul· 
ed, and the teague wlll start that 
nlghl 

For further information, call 
Ginger at 257·7647. 

~·. 

The 

Tbe meeting wUl begin at 7:30 
p.m. Football game fUms will be 
shown aDd refreshments wUl be 
served • 

Anyone Interested In helping 
Warrior athletics is eneourased to 
attend. The meetings wJll be every 
Tuesday uritU the end of football 
season. 

This Is on "INNCREDIBlE" Speclalll 
Make Wednesdav nitas eldnl • ...,ciallll tho IMcredlble ••• 
Wo'llsorve you a 10 o•. AuatraUan Cold Wator labdor with all our "Extra s...,clalo" for 
$11.95. 
We alto offer prime rib, 1teak1, seafood, rib1, veal specialties, chicken, pastac, fantqstlc 
salads. terrific desserts and much mare ••• 
All served In an "lnncredibly Friendly" Atmosphere! Come out tonhe - serving dally from 
5>30 p.m. 
Tho lnncredill!a - Ruidoso's Special Place for Special People© 
Enterlalnmont Thursday-SUnday, Logan Cameron ""d lv"" Rane. 
......... Bar - 11 •00 a.m. (as!< about aur "Special of tho Week" drinks and boer) 

II"JWay 37 H. at Aho VIRago 
CaD 336·4312 for Reservations - We are very popu!arll 

·s· .. 



$A ITha .,..lo;lOIIII<>. NO!>Wa/. MQnday, SOI>ter'nber 111, 1QI;l:;l 

Saint Eleanor's has . . 

historical ba~kground·· 
,. . . .. \;~li ,; . ' . ' ' 

byQarylirown · · ~~:" · • · 
SlalfW<Iter .s. ............ now Uvecl I~ ll-

fot ....... ~ .... •nd ·-·tile ' 
The history .0'(· St. J'Cl~nor•s :· clna'di~lt~Q\e·aparJshiJ:lthe._ 

C.lbolle. Cbutoh do.t.es from tliotl- · eorlyl-. . · · 
.. tile Great ~ >nd evon w- 11\ool'lgblal- was nrot · 
before. . bUilt, 11 woo !1Bo11!11l0ted • .,.llisl.,. ond 

11 ... belleved.to l>e tile oldes\- . dill not hove a P'lesl on a lull·tlmo 
tnRuldooo,lheol'igblalo_.,.,.hov- boSis. · 
IDg been bollt ll>"tl>e """"'"" of - . · .l!'atl>er Salvato..., GIOVanni, tile 
under the na.me or St. WUlialn'• WJ1&.. l'$8tor of st. Bita!.s ··of ~. 
lion, The building. whieb was later came to-., t:nisslora t~n an ln'egular 
used by the RuJ.cfoJo LionEl ClUb. is basis, alODI wtth several otber 
lncalellolf$addSrlhDr\Ve-tiOJ & . prl..... ' 
L Automotl"'' _ · When tbtt missiotl ~a:1ne a parish, 
'lbe5Qtba~ofthebuilding lt-wasrena.m$1 St. Eleanor's. 

of the chQrdl was celebrated August 'l'heclmrchwas tn4ebtatthat tiiQ.$. 
191 A ~ ebUrcb .was built in 1959 in with the ~ IU~Dbf(tr eom
tbeGateway....,.,I>UIIberearaPJen· paaytbatbel~thO......._ __ .· 
ty of memories atthe orlgiQal. church · _tng- to foreclose. However, the 
ancUbia· 4U'ea 50 :Y_881'1!1- ago. Catholic Extension ~ came to 

Before tbe origin8l church was . the rescue on the condition tbat the 
bullt, Cathollc services were held in church be renamed St. Eleanor's. 
various buildings and bomes in the Father C8rl Hammer \lias the tlrr$t 
- ...... 11111-ttme paotor of the--·. 

Tbe 'Joha Romero twme and the Several other priests have follow$~ 
JpdgeQuinn"$ummerhomelntbeUp- Father Hammer as pastor. of St. 
per C8.Dyon were used as sites for Eleanor's. 
Masses in the late ~ and early By the mid-1950S, the ~ ecm-
19SOS.In1931,a:MaBBwasaaidatthe gregatlon had grown ccmstderably. 
home of Made~ Burdett and Stella There Were now tw.o Masses on Sun- . 
campbell. Tbat ~dlDg DOW houses day, but even that wasn't enough to. 
tbe Ruidoso Woman's Club. preveat crowded conditions In the 

The only other church in Ruidoso 50 summertime. 
y~rs ago was a non-denominational So a new church was built through 
church tbat had services in a &mall the tireless efforts of parlsboners and 
bulldlng off Sudderth. It is no longer the community. 
in existence. It was dedieated. in 1959 and Father 

The large number of summer Robert Aunman returned as pastor. 
vtsit:o.rS swelled the ranks of the He had been the pastor from 1951 to 
catholic Church-goers in the 19305. 1953 before giving way to Father 

"We used to come up here. from George Markey. 
Artesia ln the summer." said Lyndy Father Bernard BiSsonnette ls the 
Samelson. "About lQ to 15 families at-. current pastor. He ·is the eighth full~ 
tendedthechurebyear-round.Durlng time pastor in the history of St. 
the s\Uilmertime. a lot more people Ele&DOJ''S Catholic Cburch, thetoldest 
attended tbe services, tnany of them church in Ruidoso. 

Saint Eleanor's Catholic Church In Ruld~o has seen a lot of 
local history, being the oldest church In town. The building In 
the top photo was the original mission, built In the ear1y 
1930s. The building In the bottom photo Is the present-day 
church, built In 1959. 

Chamber directors meeting 
The Ruidoso Valley Chamber o£ 

Commerce board of directors will 
meet at noon Wednesday, September 
21, in the village hall auditoriwn. On 
the agenda for Wednesday' meeting 
ora: 

-Update on the U.S. Open Ski 
Race. 

.. 
-Update on uncoUected dues. 
-Update on the ChUI Cookoff. 
-Advertising Committee and 

RetaU Merchants Committee reports. 
-Report on the AAA Familiariza

tion Tour. 
-Diseusslon of eofree carts. 

• C & S Distributors, Inc • - announces the 

GRAND OPENING 
for 

Buchanan's Texaco 

Vllhrollne Motor Oil 
"lhe Change 1hat Pap" 
30WI' or IOW-40 

Gregg Buchanan - Manager 
412 Highway 70 East 

Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico 
378-8315 

We Give 
Senior Otizens Discounts! 

Grand Opening Special& 
are as follows and wUI run for 
one week ollly: September 
15·22, 1983. 'lite specials 
will apply as long as the pro-
ducts last. 

on Change, on Filter Havollne 011, 30 WT 
ADd lube 

I gaNon cans, only $10.9S 
12_.. $10.10 Utnlte4 ta s quarla of 

oA,. i:ultomero choice of 
291oftln_... 

Valvollne rollate $2 ..... gallon 
011. 

ar 65• per ' ' 

HavoUne Oil, 20 WT 

19 casas 

of 24/ l's In stock 
$20.00acase 

BF Goodrich ~~cavalier11 Pa~senger nres 
Trying to sell alit .HI'fr stock of tlras at cost In order to claan warehouse for 
Flntatone brand tires. 
BF Gootlrlch Compcnfsoll Chart shows fig atoel .bahed radials the same as 
the Firestone 721 .._... and the Goodyear CUstOm Palysteel. · 

Duafe!lon 
PI75/IOBI3 2 DLlC 75 IL'ID WSW 1BLS 
P19S/75814 2 DLlC 75 ILTD WSW TIIS 
P20f/75114 2 DLX 7$·JLTD WSW.TIIis 
I'ZtS/751114-2 DLlC 1SIL1D WSW 1llS 
1'21Sf'J581S 2 DLX 'IS 111.111 WSW 1115 
P155/IOR13 WAD IIL1D P/5 WH 1115 
1'225/75115 2 DLlC 'IS ILTD WSW llf,$ 
P235/751115 2 DLlC 'IS IIL'ID WSW 1115 
PI'IS/i0113 QD BLTD P/f WH .11LS 
1'19S/7511411AD ILTD I' IS WH 'IlLS 
1'205/75114 IIAIIILTD PIS WH TILS . 

. 1'215/75115 IIAD II.TD 1'/S IN fiLS 
Pa2S/7511511A1lii.TD 1'1$ WH TILS 
Pta51711U PAD IL'fll P/S WH tiLS 

Unit 
Steck Nil. . Plice 

=~tm · · · . ~::~: ~::: 
923·21S 38.74 2.11 
323·217 39.78 2.24 
32ii•Z77 . 41.51 2.37 
231•712 42".39 1.50 
3!1•279 . 43,31 .2.U 
J23·281 44.93 2.72 
231•62S 48.SS · · "1.90 < 
231·628 $t.l9' 2.13 
231·629 52.79 2.34. 
231-615 . S&;Sl . 2.59'" 
211-616 62.50 2.74 
231·649 .64.67 2.96 

l . 

• 

•• 

Obituaries Sane~ was born January 25. 1914. 
tn Arabella, and was a member or SL 
Jude Thaddeus C&tholle Church of 
San Patricio. He was on the board of 
direc:tors of Ruidoso Hondo Valley 
Hospital and had been very aeUve in 
\he community. Benino C. Sanchez 

Benlno C. Sanchez or San Patricio 
died suddenly Thursday in Roswell. 

Survivors l.pclude his wife Trenl, of 
San Patricio; Son Gabriel Sanchez of 
san Patricio; daughters Cyrila 
DeBiassie of Las Cnrees. Berlene Ara 
mljo of Santa Fe, Linda Salcido of San 
Patricio and Nellie Sanchez o[ 

BOOKSTORE 

for personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All of Lincoln County 

IIWH, Qil*inaloob, Gift• 
lllock ....... Atwood R ... Emdt 

••too~c For 11te alllnbow'" 
ldw...... 257·215:11 

Optn9-5 DIIIJ 
Open Untlli•OO Ow 11nlndays 

Afari Travel, Inc. 
All Types Of Travel Arrangements 

. 
613 Sudllerth Drive 

257·9026 

No Cltargo .for Our 
ProfessiOIIal Services 

-
C~NLEY'S NURSERY . . 

GlOBI WILLOWS ••.•• • $4,00 I gal, 
POPlAR ftEES ••••••• $3.00 I gill. 
ROSES ............... $4.00·2 gal, 
fOLIAGE IWICm. ·., ••• $9.95 10" 
GIIIA!IIUM •••••..••• $3.00 t tlltl. 
GE.-aUM •.•••••••• $1.00 4" pot. 
CUSII. tliUMS •..•• , •• so. 2'' pot 
RUSSIAN OLIVI ••••••• $6.011.1 gal, 

' ·' ' . 

·l~AL. 
•W.Jiola· . 
(fli* ..... ) 

FALl BULliS K~VE AlllllYEOI 
. IIOwfalllloarOI M••·.,..:~; 
. . . tlo.U SOiolof• . 

. s 

. ' 

... 

'JdJ 

Ruidoso DowDs~~ )i'~l Dpt
chover of eauil ' • Fl"ora 'Dooia. ~ 
in~ and Mable· per. of Roswell~· 
aniJ Eva Monto)oa arid Mary Lundford 
of Albuquerque; brothers Max San· 
chez of San Patricio, Ermlnlo San· 
dlez of Roswell, Adan Sanchez of 
Arizona and E.C. Sanchez of 
Arabella; ·and 10 gTandchildren, 

Rosary was recited at 7 p.m. Friw 
day September 18, and Mass was 
said at 9 a.m. Saturday, September 
17, in St. Jude Thaddeus Catbolle 
Church or San Patrieio. Father Bar
nard Bissonnette officiated, assisted 
by Richard OeBlassie. Interment 
followed in the San Patricio 
Cemetery. 

Pa11bearers included Richard San· 
chez, Roland DeBlassie, Rudy dLr· 
cia, Henry Sanchez, Orlando Lucero 
and Juan Montoya. Honorary bearers 
were Ernest McDaniel, Robert 
McDaniel, Clem Welndorf and 
Howard Tate. 
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M>I!OI<Ib>II.IO O'ReillY, Olleolhlrd of 

- .... llllllll!>t.IIDlOkillg. 
u1 can't fPJBI_'antee peopJe wm· 

.................... _!bat IIley will 

..,....,....t to ""'oke a&aln. l caa of· 
. I« IICIIi lll'iD' far people wtio want to 

otop IIDlOiil'lt. Tbel'e are many 
metlpJii and .. one," ·lthe silf.d. 
A~ l'lo~. Ollenta oomeln far 

an -...~nWII!eQ IIley Jllvelnfor. 
- ......... lllostylos, die~ ...... 
else, alld ~ .. wily IIley WIUII to 
sto,> -mnoldDg. Moat of. them. have 
tried other methods, said O'Reilly. 

SIOriiD8 OD a Monday, clients go Ill 
far •· hour a day for five days, for 
wbat O'RelUy eaUs "aversion 
therapy." . 

SbEi exposes them to what she calls 
"'a WJrY nopleaaant SJnoking environ
meat."' 

In one corner of her omee is a large 
walk4n comP811meDt. Walls are Uned 
wltb el&aZ'ette ada. A ali:antie 
~Ia cwertlowiPg with stale 

• The air Is" cloudy and the 
-reellsofdgareltos. 

For- however long it takes, eaeb 
client puffs on five clgaret
tes-witbout loballng--and. talks to 
O'ReillY far about a ball an hour, 
eltberbefGI'oorllfter. 

u111ey sit In there and look at the 
walla with an tile beaullful people Ill 
tbe ada. At the same tSmo their eyes 
are waterillg, lllroata are dry and 
they arecougblng. They see-what aUe 
lt Is," ebe uld. 

USIIBily people can bard1y wait to 
get out oft Monday. Then, because 
IIley .... told to atop IIDlOklllg outside 
of their alloweclllme,llley can hardly· 
walt to get back In on TUesdoy, oald 
O'KeUiy. . 

Molt of tbe nicotine is out of the 
body oltor threo doyo, oald O'llellly. 
Durleg tile week the ........ Is asked 
to !Dcorpot'ata cbaageo lnvolviag diet 
aad exei'dle. Alter the week Is over, 
tbe ~ leaves No Smokll:lc aDd 
"tbei real battle begins.'' 

ODe ., the moblena, aocordlag to 
O'Reilly, is. t&at clients have lncor
pora~_~llllll;!ho!tll• .. for 15 
or 2t).(tr 40 years. t#l·nve daya: they 

·· .. or cbewing gum . 
,"·, 

Monica O'Fiellly sits In lief' "<•mc)f<<~rcoort1'· 

be8m to IearD how to be anon-smoker 
and it's~. abe said. 

'"It's unbearable;" said O'lleiDY. 
who speaks from personal ex
perienee. A former .. two-pack..a-day
er,"she was. spurred IQtcJ qulttlng· 
when her son began to point out some 
of his fear and anxiety of ber smok--
Ing. . . 

O'llellly added !bat though Uda 
spurred ller IIIIo C)lllttlng, oftellllmeo 
people do nOt WilDt 'to quit for health 
reBSODS alone.; Also, this is ·why sbe 
does not have pictures of "dJrl;y 
lungs" iD her om,ee. 

l\llost people who want to qultJIIDOk.. 
. IDS ..., Ill lltelr th;tties and fortiell. 

What llley've dlseovered•ls !bat the 
r:easons ·they began sm~~ no 
loager apply to them, salil o'Rdny. 

These i'ealons include sopblsticaQ.s=:. presoure, and wantlag to 

''They say, _'I don't .nee4 to look 
older-1 look old enwgb,"'she said,-
s!lllllag. . 

Charge for the five-day piOn is $150. 
O'lteUiy said no one bas asked for the· 
money back. She gives a refund by 
the next Friday if a client requests. 

SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS! 
THEY WORK 

Jt•staurant 
Open 7 Days A Week 

7 A.M. To Noon 
6 P.M. To 9 P.M. 

Monday Thru Sunday 
Featuring Evening Specials 

~~ .Th!l Y Anll. 

by Pam Field 

........ ~-

'. 

. . 

Benny Coulston broke the cigarette habit with the help of· a • 
hyprtotlst. - · 

One who quit smoking 
Local real estate agent Benny 

Coulston decided to qUit smoking 
last year after he saw a hypnoUst 
ln Lubbock, Texas. 

Tbat was in October and be con
J.inues not to SID.IJb. But. he noted, 
"The day Is not over yet." 

Coulston said. he psed cigarettes 
as a "crutch.'" He indicated he 
believes he has accorppllsheci a 
worthwhile goal ,bY quitting. His 

wife ancl· new baby were. the 
catalysts tbat eaused him to give . 
up his .. llt.lk!! over a pack a day"' 
habit. . 

He said he gets phone calls once 
or twice a month from an in
terested pe1'S(In who wants to quit 
smoldng.-

Maybe this • therapeutic in 
itself. 

(]£ 
I 

AMEIDCANEEDEDAWAY 
TO KEEP ALL OF ITS MONEY 

WORKING ALL THE TIME. 
SO MERRILL LYNCH 

INVENTED CMK! 
HAMBURGERS 

FlND OUT ALL ABOUT IT AT OUR FREE SEMINAR 
ON THE MERRILL LYNCH CASH MANAGEMENT ACCOUNT•FlNANaAL SERVICE. 

. . . . 

, . 

. ' _, 

..... -. · ... 

easy to sell~' 
- ....,,.,., Holmts. 

Re!lnrd 

'' 

' ., . . --·· 

CHEESEBURGERS 

oJIIuldOIJO 
AtTiae '"l"' ,. - ' . 
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G.E. SOFT 
WHITE 3-WAY 

BULB 

99~ 

ARMADILLO MUGS 

99~ 
MUGS IN WIWE 

DILLO AND UIIIAII DILIO 

VIDEO/ 
COMPUTER 

DESK 

$4694 

AND BROOMS 
•POWII SIIJP 
•IIG AHGLEI
•UIIAMOWY 

~~~~E ......... $6 97 

LESS $15 MFG. REBATE •• ~ 

~~~ ....... $54 

22 GALLON 
TRASK CAN 

$497 

~AUNDRY 
HAMPER 

$4•• 

. t 

• ·--..... \ 
... 

OLD 

$1!-9 MILWAUKEE 
BEER . 6 ACI 

JIM 
BEAM 

BOURBON 
$1197 

ALMADEN 
WINES 
1.5 LIRR 

ROUND 
·LAUNDRY 

BASKO 

$109 
IUSIIR SIZE IN A SNAO.PitOIIf DESIGN, 

CARNIVAL 
CAPER 

FRAMES 

$1'' 
fUME YOUI fAVOIIIE AYNLEIE 

A SILICTIDN YO SPDfiiS SUI· 

• 

EDGE 
.SHAVING 

GEL 

$144 
ULTP GIL FOil ~. 

·WELCOME. MAT 

• 

:."""o: .. u•. ··.····; ~.~.J;~~~~~or;~~ 
V. •• .,. .. · Jai~~Wr'~* ~~ue~ to ~-

... . ' 'flll!&\lloill;~~~~~·~lt ..... &.J. 

'Repc>l"t ::r.r.=:.~:'t~::;vr:: • 
, .· . . . . . . !ltlo<l m torocloour• I®J!""'Iit, . '11to 

·.· · · · . . · COID~t 101$0 aoi<S..I<Ir ·~}'1!> .. 1 of 
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weie 4eduole<l ~ ~ poyeluocl< bUt li'afSOIIS Po.....,. oml Bryant filed 
not ~ld to lllsuroooe ....,I"'W· · a eompiifut Seplember .7 aplnst 

A ..,.plalntwaa fllo4 AUI!imt., by Jerry Trammel seeJ<tns JIIIYIIIenl of 
Cl- Sta"'. Baok ajlali>ol Bobby $2,11115.!16 allegedly due for lai!B1 oar-
Dan en..sba-w attd :Mary Guek Oren· ~ces. . _ - ·. 
silaw ·~ I!!Q'DI'!!II of f80,!115.311 · Triangle Electric SUpply ColnDonY 

-~ tntereat BJ¥!Sed)Y due on pro- IPCQI'Porated filed a comp[aitit 
mlssory- bOW, foieclOsure or- mor- agalnat E.l). Harrison d/bJB Hillside 
tgage and sale of property~ ~lectric seeking JNlymeDt of fl ,961.96 

On Aq8ust 29 a Complaint was ffiet:J allegedly duel on o~ account. 
by Dale Stocks agawt Jolm Carver, George Rufus Rosh oml Dorio Mae 
the VUlage of Ruidoso Downs and the Rush filed a complaint September 8 
offiee of the District Attorney tn the agalust Robert L. Stout.seekinl an. in-
12th judicial district seoklng paynumt junction <tirectiDg s""" to cease ...,. 
of •loo,ooo· and PtUlitive damages of struction that anegedly eDCI'OBches 
·$1.00,000 for alfeged illegal arrest. on petttloners• property and to 
abuse of process, false im~nt remove any portion of that CDD!!Ib'uc

. and denial of civil and/or constl.tu· tlon whlcb eDcroaehes on peUtioners' 
tlooal.riP,ts. . property and for any tncideDtal 

R1ehard. Sanchez and Nellie San· damages suffered by plalnttffa. 
chez fUed a complaint August 29 Ruldoso Copdo Shares filed an _ap
against Maey Garela, Jane Baca and peal September 8 of a nuaglstrate 
John SaJlcbe2: aeektng an lnjtmctlon court dedsion coneemlog 811 agree
barrb;tg defelldants from utuWng a ment over an electric bW and IDstalJa.. 
road I'UIIIIlng Into plaiulfff's P«<PPl1Y lion of a video game by Debbie Looten 
and declaring the ~d to be an ease- and Darryl Rhoades. 
menttoplalnlifrs~.Thecom~ Ron Harris flied an :appeal 
plaint charges ~ndants with block· ~tember B of a magistrate court 
lng tbe road and reluslng to aUow deCision eonc:eminl return of $1,600 
platraUfflngressandegressaerossthe deposit and payments on an 
road. automobile allegedly Ulegally 

Zarges Animal CHnlc Incorporated repossessed by Debbie LooteD and 
rued: a complaint against T. J. DarryllUloades. 
Chambers, Mesa Rojo Incorporated, A complaint was rued ~ 
James Hunt. and Aim Whl\ele)' d/b/a by Joe Mdlouald agalnlt 
_Bar Anaa Farms. Count I asks for CorporaUon. employer, and reat 
Pll)'lllent of $:1,449.40 allegedly due Amertoan taauranoa Campanl.., In
from Mesa Rojo em open acccxmt; surer, seeJdnS award ol permanent 
Cow\1. n asks Cor S21'1.66allegedly due disablllty, prejudgment interest, 
from Cbambers on open account; rehabUltatlon and medical costs for 
Count m asb for payment or $979.68 injury aUegedly-sustatDed on job. 
aUegeclly due from Hunt on open ac- Barbara A. Biber flied a complaint 
count; and Count IV asks for $1JIQ9.64 September 12 against .John Greening 
allegedly due from Whiteley on open and Hltoml Greenlng seeking an in· 
account. junction ordering defendants to 

OD September 1 a CGmplatnt was OJ. remove tbelr driveway allegedly on 
ed by .Jack and Edna Black d/b/a pJalDtlffs' property and to restore 
Blac''s Feed and Supply against Carl plalnUffs' property to its former con
Draper seeking payment or $2,718.25 dltton; award $10.000 In compen· 
allegedly due DO open account. salos'y damages ud $50,000 puoltiYe 

Jimmy Miller fUed a complaint damages ror trees allegedly cut trona 
September 2 against Robert ·Peter plaintiffs' property; and iDjuDcUClll 
Morrison seeking pa)'Jilent or $7,500 ordering defendants to remove from 
for aDegeclly stopping payment. on a their property a mobUe home that 
check for purchase of business from allegedly violates restrictive 
pla .. llfl. Miller 111 a11o uking for covenant. <ll lllle>auhdlvilllon; oml .. 
J1,1500 In punitive damages. remove all atrUctures nearer tbl.ttlO 

Ruidoso State Bank filed a com· feet from thelr lot Une as allegedly 
plalnt September 6 agatns' BWy stipulated in restrictive covenants; 
James Buml alkJa James Burns Jr. and to replace aU trees cut and 
aNa B. J. Burns .Jr., Sheila Gale removed by def'endant.s or to pQI 
Buras alk/a SbetDa Gale Burns and ptaintlffs ttO.OOO; and award general 
First Interstate Bank flk/a Bank of damages of $10,000 ror pata and IUf
New Mexico. Count 1 seeks from the fertng and $50.000 punltlve damages 
Bumaes $10,000 allegedly due on pro- fqr aUegedl,- going. onto pJainttrra• 
mtssory note. foreci08Ul'e of mor- property and cutting down trees on 
tgag:eaadaale of lands. Count n seeks plalnWfs' property, 

Pollee 
Activities 

. 
the Cheft £rom 222 Oak Drive of two 
white china table lamps two feet taU, 
a dining set. two pictures with 
HawaHan scenes, three pairs of work 
pants, three work shirtS and three 
WOIIl8D'S blouses, total $235. 

August 27-Rosa Letlzta Unzueta 
reported the theft l=n Cree Manor 

August 15-Sam Gauny reported a Inn of a 14-karat gold bracelet with 
peraoD not paying biB $2'15 motel biB uLetizla" engraved oa H, a pearl and 
at the HoUda)' House Motel, 308 SUd- a gold riQg, total $2.000. 
dertb Drive. August 28-Mel'l• Miller reported 

August 16-Barbara .Johnson the theft from Paa~O-Rama 
reported tbe theft of a black lmltattoa Miniature Golf .of one man's M-lneh 
leather briefcqe eootalnlng: legal yellow and black bicycle and one 
papers and cme 9WlCe of rellatered woman's 2Q:.1DCh yellow and black 
gold worth $400, and $40 CUITeDCY, blcyd.e, $350. 

August 18-Harry w. Middleton Augu~t 29-Dennis Auderly 
reported tbe theft from Ida bome at reported lbe tbeft from 3%1 L. L. 
m Cedar Creek Drive of three Davia Drive ol a retrigerator, a 
crockery contalaenJ, one MeDcan diahwuber, a garbage diapolsal and a 
c::roc:Jcel')' bowl and ODe eroc:kery pit- faucet set. $1,400. 
cber, value sao: ham, beef and steaks, August 28-Velma :McCoUum 
$120; a homemade blue and white reported the theft frOm HoUday 
QUilt $400; a digital clock, $15; a House Motel of sbt pWDWII, six pUiow 
threeolncb . by 15-luch dark brown cueo, alx llheela, three I>Odl-da. 
Mexioan .....,,, $45; and a 41kjUart eight towela lll1d a lbrea-foot by four-

freezer chest, $40. - -· $1110. August 20-Larry Paul _Duke Auaust 29--'l'om Spivak ~ 
reported 811 assault and battery on the tlleft from ?AM) Pfne Road "of an 
blmbytbreemllleslnfrul.toftheAa- uon stihl" C!haln lAW, 8 single edge 
ttque shop neo¢ to u., midtowd '7·11. ax and a prqning saw, $ti30. 

August 22-Micha<ll CUller reported AugUst 2!1-Urbaml Furlel reported 
the theft from liis car parked on the the tbeft rrom 1'-Blrd Home Center of 
east side of ole 'l'acoa or an Eaeort 13 :&qUareS of N2 cedar ahlnsles. $800. 
radardeteclor,$250; artdanOlympus Augu~t 81-Brad Wentwo;rth 
OM 10 camera with tlaab attach'ment reported a fraudulent charge at 
and wide 8Dile lens, $550. T~Bird nome Center of a lloCkweU 

August 2Z--Elmer Tlbbet reported radial arlil Bl\W1 $925; and a U-J.ach 
a eut tenee and t~tolen lumber at carbide sdW blade. $48. · 
T·Blrd.Homecmter,$SO!J. September 2-Dr~ J. R. Kuhn 
A~t 23-Reta Crace Oliver reported tlie theft from 411 Meehum 

reported tile theft l=n Innsbrook of'bla cbk'Opractic sign, $200. 
VWage of $150 cash. · SOptembOr 3--.lamoa E. Brown 

Aupat 24-Elmer Tlbbet reported repoi1ed tile theft from 108 . San 
a -.cl front gate oml damaged 1tllgUel of three palrB of ski boola om1 
tele!>llOne polo at 'l'Bil'd llc>t11e i\oisljpjOI skis, $1,200; a Pioneer 
Confer, ~ · - syslem, f].,200; ail<l twO blue 
Au~t 24-Doana Le_e Lewis iJt4 ~ktrta:~ $28(t, · 

repo · a thett from ~ Apart.. ' september 4-Dolores 'M.lJares 
. mentS-ott.bteepbotoalbUttaa,onlgold. ~iied tbe thett from Big 11T"' · -.t watdl, - gold tllli! with a reataut•nt .r a light blue ,...... with 
ilragonemblolnomllatgerubyiotlle - trllil.-talnlug ao Ulllalown ...,lor, fotal118lue>$2,200. • · ""'•ilnt .r ..,.ey, cridlt oatda ami 
. Auguslll4-!diU\YWoOds011repoi1ed olheriJemll. . ... 
11\'elit;Jko~J wllliloivB atlll8Bihlllreel; 'SeptoDiber 4-L. C. Robbins 
clamoiie $200. · . repoi1ed tile theft from Glade Drive 

August-Mike l\l'l!Corty >:ep!J!'tl!d of a 2t;lncb ~•lor \elevlolob, a 
. tile I!>Bft ~ PI!IYOJ! Park Con- BetamA~ itldec> recordin: and . 

<lolnlnill"'" of I>· M68al>m'~ 410 bolt. · ml-e wOD,I\i.Otlll; . . . · 
· a<IIOIIl'llle,,ISO. · · . Sdpethlber · 8'-l'rauk $aynor · 

AUIIIIU ~&...William j1town . ~ tile lhef< of a bluo!'aml tan 
~~ • .E"'-1.!!!' .• '~.-.... ~~~h!o-=· . I& ll!llld1.,.J lour .SI>OI~ ·.,... ••·- ...,.. __ ,.w - 'iiOoda;~· alaUiit'Diade 

. :lacl«<l Wlllll\11' I!OIIaJ.', *121!L•- ·-·• lllademolill w.tod.mo:-• WU.O• 
·~ !1111><11> - •· ......, ,...,. '* G!il u..., -.n• putter, m.J a . dwktt anf.- Grilt. ~.'With 111wt. M.YN 'bJua umDI'ella, $2$; atUl omer 
dl~mtllld$ ..... X llbb.pu1 $6001 •. · . . ·il<llf-"""" at c .... ~.~ 
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lnsld• theCapitol 
by Fred McCaffrey 

SANTA FE- Wben Katherine D. 
Ortega, once pf Alamogordo, is COD• 
firmed as Treasurer of the United 
States, won't she become the higbest
raaklng Hlapanlc in government? 

-That mlgli.t .merit her an. invitation 
to J:ol:n Hllpanlc :Force '84-except 
that she beloags to the wrong pOlltleal 
party. 

. .. 
The Govemor'a national organla

llon Ia not lrlendl7 to Bopubll ...... lls 
UUe ehould more accurately be 
Hlspanlc-Force-at-tbe--DemocraUc
Natlooal-conventl011 '84. -

'l'b()se wbo cannOt contribute to Its 
pote:Dey In San Franelsc:o are not 
welcome at lts meetings, no matter 
how exalted their rank and authentic 
!ltelr Hlapanlclty. 

••• 
George McGovern wants to run for 

PreoldenL 
So does Harold Stassen. 
Ho-bum. ••• 
There's a newaoog being sung here, 

to the tulle ol "The Rain Ill Spain 
Slayll MaiDly bllhe Plab>.'' 

Words to the current number, con
cocted by But Makeel, retired statu 
employee, say, '"The Fleas and 
Cbeese Are Causing OUr Disease." 

MakeeJ calls It .. the Jouathan Mann 
theme soag ... Mann, ol course, is the 
state epldemtolOidst, who, after a 
vallaot summer-loog lll!ht ...
fiea-borne plague, disc:overed a new 
aDment caUsed by queso blanco, or 
white cheese. 

'l'boDIIh Mann merely does his job, 
part of whic:b is waminl us of out

, bnaks of unusual medic:a1 problem&, 
some appear to waul to apply to him 
an old- principle of .. klll the 
m-."'nleYholdblm personal· 
1y -lble lor the d<iclllle Ill 
tourJjm this summer because he 
spoke out ao Ylgorously nn the Jn. 
c:ldfmee of plague Jn the state. 

Doctor MlliiD only deals in racts. He 
doelll't create them. 

• •• 
Ed Begay, second-ranking man in 

the Navajo NaUon, took adval)tage of 
an appearance at that meeting Indian 
leaders had with Governor 'Anaya 
earner this week to lecture hl8 
brothers and sisters a lltUe. 

In effect, Begay said Indians 
shouldn't spend so much Ume dlscuss
mg-tbe raUore or tbelr relatioDB witb 
white AmericaJul. 

They should also look closely, be 
maintained, at their relationsblps 
with one another. 

Non-Indian observers at this 
m.eeUng agreed with the point sub
awned in Begay's argument: U In· 
dlan people really cooperated with 
one another. their power would be 
many times mulUpUed. 

It's already such that energy com· 
paales which once tried to acqutre or 
lease mineral rights anywhere else 
rather than on the Navajo reservation 
have now reversed their position en
tirely. 

Since the Navajos filed a massive 
suit which could Ue up all questions 
about land east of tbe main reserva
tion for years to come, the word now 
ls that only on the reservaUon ttseU Is 
there clear tiUe to anything. 

••• 
Santa Fe radio news man Bob 

Barth deserves much of the eredlt for 
the apJ)earance of the Beach Boys at 
the Slate Fair loday. 

Barth, wbo sWl loves to spln rock 
and ron records on the air when the 
opportunity presents Itself, has been 
plaguing governora ror ten years or 
more about bavlng some kind of 
music other than COUntry and western 
at the big BDDual extravaganza. 

When Govem.or Anaya's nephew 
Steve was named to bead the Fair, he 
made the first move to fuJfU1 Bob's 
dream. 

That broUght us the Beach Boys, 
who will bave brunc:=h at the Gover
nor's Residence with tbe Anayas artd 
Barth In lhe tnorning. 

.· Do you hav.-an oWJier who has a hard time waiting 
·.for inanthly publication of race resultsl? 
,Send thom u sllbscrlption to lhil Ruidoso News. 
, $25 ~00 A yell!' out ofllncoln County, · 

$2a.oo 16 •nth•· 
$22.00 A year.llll.lncoln County, 

$20.00 I 6 months. 
-~ ' . . 
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Clipped Comment 

New wrinkle 

Now It appears that the state might 
own the land tbe BLM-claims where a 
new aiqJort for Lincoln County would 
be situated. It's almost tragic that 

Ruidoso can't get rid of an airport 
which has claimed a number or lives 
because it is not safe. Hthestateowns 
the land, let's get on with bulldlng 
another, safe, atrporL-Aiamogonto 
Dally News 

Where to contact 
your lawmakers 

U.S. SENATORS RUIDOSO COUNCIL 
·Peter V. Domenici, R - 4239 George P. White, mayor. Address: 

Dirksen Senate Office Building. Box 2896 HS, Ruidoso, N.M. telephone 
Washington, D.C., 20510, · telephone 257-4322. 
(202) 224-6621. Roswell office, Cour- J. A. "AI" Junge, councilman, Ad-
thouse, telephone 623-6170. dress: Drawer 2244, Ruidoso, N.M. 

Jeff Bingaman, D - 502 Hart telephone 257-7615. 
Building, Washington, n.c .. 20510, Frank Sayner, eoundlman. Ad
telephone c2oar 224-5521. Roswe11 of- dress: Box '2569, Ruidoso, N.M. 
flee, Federal Building, telephone Busi.ness telephone 257-4651: 
622-'7113. residence 258-4244. 
U. S. REPRESENTATIVES 

Manuel Lujan Jr.,. R-Dist. 1 - 1323 Benny Coulston, councilman. Ad-
-u~.l!!lworlh . House ornce Building. dress: BoX 2108, Ruidoso, N.M. 
Nashington; D.C., 21)515, telephone Business telephone 257-5185; 
(202) .255--83\(l. District office, Room residence 258-3030. 
10001, Dennis Cba"ez 'Federal Don Dale, councilman. Address: 

d Alb N M 87103 Box 2260, Ruidoab, N.M. Business 
Bull ing. uquerque, ' ·· ' telephone 257-5168: residenee 
telephone 766--2538. 

Jo"'- Skeen, R-Dist. 2 - 1007 257-5367. 
Long«<orth House Office Building, RUIDOSO DOWNS TRUSTEES 
Washington, D.C., 20515. telephone J c D J · Add B 
("""l ••• -••. Las CrUces orrice: . , ay r., mayor. ress: ox 
- ~~ 3002 HS, Ruidoso. N.M. telephone 

A-206 Federal Building, Las Cruces, · a7s-4195. 
~tM, 88001, telephOne 1505l 523-8245._ conrad Buchanan, trustee. Ad

:aoswell office.: Room 127. U.S. ....__N · HS Rul.t~- N M: 
Federal Buildi!)g, Roswell, N.M. w.-_..: Box 3178 • ......,.., · · 
118201, telephone A'2z.oo&6. , telephone 878-8315 or Si'B-4510. 

:BiU Rlehal'dson, D-Dist. 3 - 1610 Hai-rold Manseli, trUstee; Address: 
Limgw(Jrth· House Offiee Building, 8()X. 690, Ruidoso Downs. N.M. 
Washington, D.C., 20,515, telephone telephohe 318-4714. . 

.. (20Z) 225-d190. 327 SandovatSulte201. Jake Marris, trustee. Address: Box 
Santa .~e. N.M .• 87501, te!.ephon~ 747, RuidOso Downs, N.M. tel~aphone 
. 988-61"1·7. 3'18-ola9&. ' 
GOVERN Ott Latterne cOle, trustee. Address: 

. 'toney Anaya, State ~'pitoi. BontA_ BoX36®fiS,ltUldosO, N.M. telephone 
-- )i'e, N.M., 81&03, telephone8Z7-3000. · 37fi.-4$SO. 
• !!'rATE SENATOit · · . 

CfultUe Lee'......; Stab) Cat:Jlt_()I,--$Jnta OOUNTV _C'OMMls!inONF!lU~ 
·li"e, N.M. 81603, \eleph6_ne- ~·· John Allen _Hlghtawer-Ancho 
~,;Xt. 104~ Box-t-49, Ala~nogord6, N.M., Route-, Catri:tozo, N-.M. 88301. Pho-ne 
-1. te!et>h""" 43'1-1608, lk!S·i!SOS. 641HI439. 

. STA'J'i!: ltl!lPRI,i:SEN1Wl'lVE · Bill ~Uiott-Bo)(. 305,ltuidoso, N.lVJ. 
· - Matvh\ B •. "'Mi~~I:!:Y." MeC.:ulr4!, 88345.. Phone $58-4455. 
, D·Dist. 56 ~ box. SHiR_ HS._ 'R.ultlb$0. _ Kenneth Nosker--.:-8tar Route, Glen-
. N.M.,ll834G, tolet>!>on'l. 3111>4tGl. ...,, N.M., l\8324,1'hone 1153-455?.' 
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Editorial 
Governor Ton"Y Anaya has had ta bite the bullet on 

. the bullet train, among many other things, In this 
~frsf year of his· administration. 

But perhaps· those who have been so quick to 
criticize the governor are failing to acknowledge his 
v'sion. · 
,The idea of a high-speed rail corridor system bet
ween"Santa.Fe and Aibuquerque, cosUng between 
$700 million and $2.5 biiUon, admittedly sounded 
far-fetched when It was first ·proposed. But a few 
short decades ago, so did ihe Idea of landing a man 
on the moon. 

Of course, thls.could lecid to the rebuttal: and what 
good did landing on the moon do us? Just now, 15 

. years later, are the ecpnomic ramifications of the 
space program beginning ta be felt. 

Anaya has called New Mexico .a "sleeping giant." 
He evidently sees himself as the man who can lead 
the state from its_ underdeveloped pi-esent condition -
to a shining high-tech future. 

This and his ongoing effort to place himself In the 
national Hispanic politico! vanguard' make him an 
easy mark for crlti~. But in regard to the latt!3r, it 
see_ms hard to fault a politician for seizing the -mo· 
men!, politically. 

Is the governor doing the job he was elected to -

1 
do-govern the state of New Mexico? It is still eOrly 
In his administration to say. 

· But he seemo lo be doing his best to get Ruidoso a 
new airport, and we may someday reap the 
rewards of his vision In that respect.-TP 

Reporter's 
Round 
by Billy Allstetter .. 

At least it's not as bad as it was in 
the late swnmer of 19'11 or 19'12. Ac
cordlftg to assistant village manager 
Frank Potter, people were so sick 
there wasn't even room at the 
hospital for all of them. Green, 
positively green, was. the way be 
described the people wandering 
around Ruidoso that year • 

1 haven't seen any green people 
around here this summer but l btive 
talked to a lot of people who have sur. 
fered some pretty serious cases of tbe 
Ruidoso RWJS, And there bave been 
some people ln the hospital with this 
mystery disease that has been plagu
ing Ruidoso. 

l guess no one ever f'tgured out what 
caused the sickness that year. It 
doesn't appear that we are golng to 
learn wbat has caused it tbis year, 
either. 

It bas been more than a month since 
the illness first showed up. and no one 
seems to be getting very close to any 
answers. 

1 know of only seven stool samples 
that have reached the state 
laboratory. Nobody I have been able 
to reach has been able to tell me ex~ 
actly how many samples have been 
sent to the laboratory. 

In fact, the whole thing seems pret
ty vague. l am amazed that only 
seven samples Cmayb(l; more, who 
knows?) have been sent to the state 
laboratory. Two different doctors 
have told me of at least 20 people they 
sent to the hospital for testing. l know 
there have been a number of PeoPle In 
the bospltal With the problem. 

When a cdtlple. of doctors said they 
bad not been contacted by anybody 
about testing people, I was reaDy sur
prised. 

SurpriSed because EID officials 
had been tentng m' that the only way 
to find out about the disease was to aet stool sample& from poople and nm 
tests on them. 

Maybe we have been making too 
big a thing of a minor Illness that will 
pallS in time. I even wondered at one 
potn.t If. The .. News bad not ·made a 
media. eftnt ®t of the problem. 

But if people are gettiog as sick as I 
was <msny are getUng sicker, as I 
understand lt) and it is a recurring 
problem e11ery year, It seems we 
should be able to find out what Is caus-
Ing IL . 

· And it Hems. like a lot ot people 
have been Pl'8ttY sick. Tftt=' EID f®nd 
100 people futd lieenDl w-lbey ~· 
ed20houSeholdsintheUJ>Pi>t'Can!'OII. 
Pharmaoles ;n RuidOso -. heWul, 
trollble- keeping supplied with' 
medlclile for the lltness for a while • 
Granted~- it is a diffleult th~- to 

fiiure !)Ut and· th8rf;! have been "aU · 
kfnds or conflicting results," as local 
EiD- employee Jim Edwards said. 

Enl fOUbd a concentraUmi of the il
lnesses in the Upper Canyon wbicll. 
made them wonder about the walei' 
....,.tment plant that supplies tliat 
area. But then lJeOple wiio ha.en't 
been in the Upper Can,on. tor monlha 
have been !dek. ~eople eotnlng- In· 
!from- ~b~er<a.ue arid TeJta:a ha:ve 

been sick. but Capitan doesn't seem to 
be affected at aU. 

It's very difficult to do tests for a 
virUs, Edwards explained to me; and 
tests for giardia-one of tlJe 
suspects-range from only 30 percent 
accurate to 100 percent accurate. 

Is it the water? You got me. I've 
heard knowledgeable and not so 
knowledgeable people argu_e both 
ways. 

Jeff Sheyka, the EID 
epidemiologist In charge of the in
vestigation, satd Wednesday five 
tests had shoWn no bacteria or 
parasites. He thought the problem 
was probably caused by a virus. But 
that was the sam~ day EID engineers 
were inspecting the Upper Canyon 
water treatment plant for· the second 
time. 

When they gathered a sample of the 
water In a small botue. it was pretty 
cloudy. Normally that doesn't really 
bother me. But when I tblnk that 
tbere might be giardia cysts in there 
with the sOt, it makes me want to buy 
bottled water. 

Tbere have been a couple of giar
diasis cases reported in Ruidoso. 
Most recently l was told by someone 
who should know that the state 
laboratory was talking to a local doc
tor about a positive test result for 
giardia on Tuesday afternoon. 

But when I talked to Sbeyka and 
another epidemiologist Wednesday 
they didn't know anything about lt. 
Seems a little disorganized to •· 

or maybe there's a Uttle passive 
resistance to letting out lnfonnatlon 

-·that would scare people-and decrease 
the number of visitors to this tourist 
town. 

Understandably EID is somewhat 
confused about what is happening tn 
Ruidoso. But I'm not sure they are as 
-confUsed as the story they have been
presenting to me. ' 

Sbeyka fkst told me about the con
centration of illnesses in the Upper 
Canyon· just before the Labor .Day 
weekend. He said he did not want l9 
release the results of EJD's telephone 
poll until he bad done some 
mathematical analyses on the 
results~ He also mentioned that he did 
not want -to unnecessarilY frighten 
peOple before the big weekend·. 

It tumed out that all ot the 20 
hoUseholds contacted In the Upper 
canyon had -~ted having the 
dlsease, while obe of ten ln tbe 
aetteral Ruidoso a..- had been 111. 
How mueb mathematical· ·analysis 
does It take to ligure out wliat thoSe 
ntunbers inean"l 

Sheyka said Wednesday he ha" 
,.,el .. d the Degatlve test results the 
Friday ~~n. But I ttevet got a eall 
about \1 Jike t wa• led to beii.Ve I 
would. 'l'ne n:turn rate bll ·m)' 'ca.lls 
has~ geUlbQ worsu alld- worse,, 

l'li\ COnfused, llke thOS( evM')"Ohe 
el ... 11\Up- But I Woncl<!l' II alt the 
cmatuaion isnecMSary. And.t wonder 
wiU lt au fade away .ngain~ ont:g to 
nsurface to the satne cont'uslon nex.l 
y .... 
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.·Pf\me Time offers.dining, ~ntertainll1eQt nearia~etra~k ..... 
. "We':re the only club~ New Mexico ~~k, ~hlck(ln strip's, s~l~d ~r and . . . . ~ . . . . . . .. . . " .• . , PJ:ime Time Restallt:'l;\nt serves 

· everyfuing from calf fries to prime 
rib, l:mt its speci~;~.lty is steaks, said 
owner Mack Rice. 

The restaurant opened July 1 on 
Highway 70 across frQm the :Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track entrtmce. Rice 
said be chose fuat location beeau5e of 
its accessibility from the highway and 
its proximity to. the racetrack. 

He also mentioned the attraction of 
having a too-unit motel being con
tructed on one side of the restaurant, 
and Fantasy Mountain amusement 
park going up on the other, 

"I just felt like this was the place to 
be," Rice commented. 

Abo1,1t 45 people are employed at the 
restaurant and lounge, which seats 
,,.,...,.. ~!iO to 400 C'Ustomers. 

· that doubl~ ·its ·$1?-e after \l: 3{) at · other ltinch items. Steak$ are the clin: 
~tight," ttu! owner. qulpped. 'fhe rear . ner $pe(lialcy, b11t .seaf(lqd• is adde('Uo · 
wall. of'the res~urant oj>«!ns to reveal · the menu in season. · · 
a large dan~ noor, band stand and . 8teakfa11t wiJl also· be· s~rved after 
bar U.at · · feattires "the· f~ne!Jt · D.-1. ··the ·motel next doqt opens, R.i<!e said: 
sys~em :in J1Uidoso!' The lOllDSe i.S ~e 'p:roj~ted o~ing l:late ls May 
open from .10 p.r:n. W, . .2 a.m., with a '1984. 
regular happy bour an«l Uve enter~ Rice saictbe called the restAurant 
tainmentfrom time. to time. Uice said t:trhne 'l'):me because "it was just a 
tbe entertainment is about 75 per~ent name lluld in the back of my mind fQr 
country music and 25 percent Top 40. m~ny y~f$.'' . . 

Two ()Utstanding features of Prime He luls alwaYs been involved. in tlte 
Time are Uie handcrafted wooden: li- , .restaU..ant. b~iness, . having firl!lt 
quor bar and salad bar, made by opened .the Ruido$o K·B()b's 
Junior Winfield. of Ruidoso. · · Restallt:'ant. He prevlously ,owned E:I 

The restaurant .serves lunch and 
dinner daily, from 11 a.m,. to 9:30p.m. 
The "generallble luncheon men11'' inc. 
eludes sandwiches. chicken fried 

Cllarro Mexican Buffet. Rice said he 
also Qperates · two K-Bob's 
Restaurants in Texas. 
B~ky Sm.Jfu is the manager of 

Prime Time. 

Prime Time employee .Jill Candelaria and ·owner 
Mack Rice (right) sit at the bar, enjoying a drink 
served by bartender Klkl Dominquez. 

W Years Expt>rlellcl' 

PIIONE 
257-7925 

I 8L.(}('K OFJ- :>UDDERTII 
ON CI\RR1:ZO CANVON 

ROAD 

WOOD WELDING 
.SfRVICf 

PHONE 878-4614 
NeJD Steel In Stock 

Repair and Fabrication 
• Ornomentaf Iron Work 

•Portable Welding 
eBadiator Repair 

Bm Carpenter 

TAKE A BREAK 
8y Staff Of 

Ruidoso Travel 

VISITING BARBADOS 

Barbados is the island furthest 
east in the Caribbean curve, 
essentially British, entirely 
Caribbean. For climate, am
bience, and a wide range of 
re!Jorts, it's one of the most 

· popular Caribbean destinations. 
Between April .and December, 
rates are substantially tower 
than in the winter high season. 

• • • 

JONES TV 
scllos & Service 

Quality 
Professional Service 
At Reasonable Rates 

Over 20 Years 
Experience 

419Mechem 257-5958 

~ ............_ 

-

CUSTOM 

tSJSJ;?1ZJ 
RUIDOSO TRUSS -

1 

r-------------~--, 1 CALL US AT 257-4001 I 
1 To Put The Classified 1 
1 Directc,ry To Work I 
I FORYOU! . I 
I . I 

I .4:--1 
I I 
I I 
1· I 

~ ~ sPAS 
to>~l ..5~ 

0.:(\~ (l y1-C\.BATHACCE~ 
_...;.- ........ -4-\..0- ~v -~,a,~~ j ,. 

. ~ 
1035 Mechem _ · 

258-5488 
It's e luxury !Nlt'a more aHOtaable m.n 
you thlnl<l Many at:te models to 
chOoso mSily styleS too EaCh cornea 
Con"Clleto w1tt1 he aiM. p...-np. filter and 
ether learurea 

Servlce and IMtallatiOn 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TilLE CO. 

lOX 964-PHOIIE 257-2M1 .. 257-5054 
a•IHSO.IIEW MEXKI UUS 

2904 S_.IIIHIYE 

Owners: AI anti Charlene Wanl 

•INSURED .. . .......... ., ....... , 
...... 505-354-2410 ·. 
,. ..... c .............. , 
..... 505454-2219 
Ev...a ... 505-354-2429 
P.G.Ie.- .,. 
CAPITAN, II 

' 

You can explore the island fairly 
thoroughly if you set asjde one 
day for a tour. It is dotted with 
plantations, old mansions, and 
some stately homes open to the 
pUblic. Some of the highlights: St.· 
Nicholas Abbey, a 17th-century 

.building that is one of the oldest 
in the Caribbean, and Drax llaU, 
the oldest buUding on the island. . . .. 
Driving around the isJa~l;f is easy. 
The roads are among the best of 
any Caribbean country. Road 
signs are clear and frequent. 
·nemernber, however, to tlriVI:! 
ferL Alternatively, you can take 

~~. Ir"·~~====~"···~··====:HMi•k=====""~~.=· ==~~~·¥=====-~~r~·====~K~··~==="~r~· ~gn 

I ~ · Emergerictes Only!: l the reliable bus service whicl1 
cov.ers most of tbe island for 
abO_Ut OOc •. .. "' ... 
Whetbet the iSland of y<>Ur · 
dreams is l!:ngfarld, Manhattan, 

. Catalinh ot in the Caribbean. we 
· ean help you with aU your vaca; .. 
Ho:tt plans. You'll lind us at 
Ruidoso Tra:v(!J. · · 

......,.Phwh'N• !4quar•·~ 
· 2:i1~1:,,a, .. · 

"' 
"',• 
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T'h·e 
' ; ·,' _.·". 

DreamEJ_r 
by o.-,·:.st~rn1. 

ct~vtn H~thPPc~, ··~(Jfl'Qffi tbl!J:qnlon 
WQl'~ born Uo,cl i~ 19],1, !llW G~dyll 
1!116. ' . . . . . 
·. l firllHnet Sara,h when~ f!be w~a 
ttmttAger; ~ttl!e Whi~ Mountain Inn, 
back in the lnid-twmtie$;· 

D~lassi-fiecl 
Jn . 1935 sh~ man-led Wade Kill~\ 

St.ortly after tlle .. J:!.pidoeo a~ndo 
Valley. hospital. w~s (oulldli!d in 1950,. 
she and Wade-, alo11g ~tl\ !til'S. Dr, 
Caylor, and Shlrley·a~mday, .-an the 

. . . . ~rqU,i~ ~p~iuBh~m . . . . · stcfuwalk~ I will .xtiss Our bit of S()ng hospital fol' l!e'Veraly~rs-.-from 1951 
It waf! .c()rn(c)rtin~J t(i s~ so .many ,tqgether, as well as his true frle11d- to 1956. · · · 

friend!J ~md loved one$ at the seJ'Viees ship; . ' 'Wad~ Wa$ active· in ~'hoop~ tal off 
held Jast Th~y, Septeml)er15, at A measure of how greatly Weldon . and on until 111112, fta~ tr~ined the 
Fo~t Lawp Cemet~ for (!lle of w~ loved is ~n ln the foil!l devothm new manager for bis job. . . . . . 
RUidoso's mQSt l,)eloved long.time through the· yeal'S Qf his great wife, . ·:No mentlorl of S,arah would be com
resldentlf, Dor()thy Cunningham; af· Marge, and his faithful and affec- plete. wlthOI;lt a wor'll allou~ her heroic · 
fectlonately known. as ''Dutcbt wbo tionate son, Ronr)ie, . daU,gb'ter, Gladys <Ml's. ·Alan 
was. calleQ.. ·home by- Our Lord, .. Father Richard H~ll, of. the :B~~ers). Following in her mother's 
~pti3mber Twel-ve.. · , · ·. Epi!l~opal Church of Uncoln poWtty, toatstep8 of service to_people, Q]adys 

·. Just a few llayl! ~fore she was call- was 1n charge of ihe Grave:;ude ser- o was for·y~rs a nw:se in th.e Jl.Uidoso 
ed home, 1 hlid a little visit With· vlces: ,Pall beal'el'S w~e~ Bill llart, Hondo Vlill¢y HOllpital, · 
I)o"'thy JlJSt as !!t_le VIal! on ner way ·Romeo Klein, .Pat Valliant,. Leo· . DIU'Ing my one-hundred-day stay in 
home from JloD;ywOI)d. She 1:1eemed !n Romero, . Danny Flqres, . GeiJrge the l;los{lltal Gladys wa11 · one of my 
fine splrits,wttll her blue eyes. lighting Westall, Tom McN¢!1, and Daniel nurses, and I will ~way!! be grateful 
up with the ~me cotlrag~\1$ smile Storm. We all talte comfoJ:t m know- to her fj)r ner devoted ~re, 
which has long been her trade t:nark. fng that our beloved friend h~s. gone Aftel;'' Sarah ~tired from hospital 
. I ren.Wldedhet of the time !lhe and I on to meet loved ones in Heaven with work · she took up. painting ~d 
were both ·IIi the hospital during the Our Lord. .discovered witbin herself a gold mine 
winter of 19'11•72, arid her husband,. in the form of a god-given ~tbility with 
the late and beloved uueavy" Cunn· William Mayfield · the artiJ;t's bl'llSh. 
lngham, would ~me by w see me Services were held September fif- Her· very frrst paintings had the 
every day after his visit with his wife; teen in Saint Clement's' Church in El quality of work done by one with a . 
a~d how Dorothy herself.would leave -Paso, Texas, for one of Mother life-time of experience in the art. 
her bed and come visit me, always Earth's greatest friends, a r;w.tive of Es~ially beautiful were her pic· 
cheering me up, although suffering El Paso, who later moved to Bent, ture~~ or landscapes with clouds. Peter 
greatly herself. N.:M. Hurd once told her that he ha!l never 

I told Dorothy that we aU loved her I met Mr. Mayfield when he woul!l s~ more beautiful clouds than thos~ 
~~rly. · attend services at The Church of The in Sarah's pictures. 

Dorothy will always hold a fond Holy Mount. And we would talk over "I love clouds," says Sarah. 
spot in our hearts; and she will the plant life of the Southwest. I have Surely this is because Qf ber angelic 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF !qEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

IN THE PROBA-TE COURT 

IN THE MATI'lllR OF THE ESTATE OF 
SALLIE HOJ,.LIS BAXTER, decease«! 

J>ro~te No. 1~18 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ·the under· 
~lgned bn~ been appoln~ 'PetsOnal Represen· 
tative of this estate. All pel'liQns lwvlllg claims 
against this estate are required to present ~elr 
clallllll within f,wo C2) months after the date of the 
(int publlcaUon of Uils ooUce or the claims wlll be 
forever barred. Clalma must be preaen~ either 
to the undersigned Personal Representative at 
:Fils! City Bank of Dallas, P .0. Box88000, Pallas, 
Texu 75388, or filed with the Probate Court Clerk. 

DATED: August ~5, 1963, 

FIRSI' CITY IJANJ( OF DAlLAS 

/a/Badger n<!bertson 
Vice President 11nd 

Trust Officer 
P.O. boxll8000 

DI!IJBS, Texas75388 

J,.egal No, 2936 2t(9112,19. 

always be an inspiration and en• never met anyone with such a large nature. The Sunrise and sunset 
couragement to us, for her life of and wide knowledge of plant life-and clouds, and the rainbow have always 
great helpfulness, faith and courage. what is more a man whose apprecia- given us a little glimpse of Heaven. 
And we take comfort in knowing our tion of Mother Earth's Children She Sfiid that she had left off WQrk · J 
great friend is safe and happy with amounted almost to a reverence. on a painting and is going to take it up 

LEGAL NOTICE 
QurLordinHeaven,wheresbewillbe Mr. Mayfield was a veteran of agatnonherblrthday. 
welcomed by many loved ones. World War n, a second lieutenant in "So 1 can tell my grandchildren 

the Pacific Theater. that I was painting on my ntnety-IU'St 
He made history in his native El birthday." .. 

'I'WELJi'TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COUN'I'YOFLINCOLN 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO Weldon Gamer 
At this writing, services are plann· 

ed Friday September 16 at Forest 
Lawn Cemetery, for Weldon Gamer, 
who was called home by our Lord on 
August fourteen. 

Paso in preserving the native plants Tbese words she said with a radiant 
of the region surrounding. smile that you see very few times in a 

He was the fQunder of the Lincoln- life-time. 
RUIDOSO STATE BANJ(, A New 

Mexico Banking Carponltlon 
Plalnll!f, Otero Native Plant Society. Sarah is a lifelong member of the 

After li devout Christian life here :Baptist Church, and member of the 
among us, Mr. Mayfield has gone to Daughters of the American Revolu
hls reward, with our Father In tion. 

A long-time and well-beloved resi· 
dent of Ruidoso, Weldon and I shared 
many pleasant experiences of our 
youth. I first met him at the Universl· 

Heaven. She was presented a fifty-year pin 
In the Eastern Star In 1960, and still 
belongs. 

CWJtLES H. WOOD and 
ANNA JAml WOOD 

Defen~nls. 

ty of Texas in 1931. He played trom· A Happy Blrthd11y 
bone in tbe Longhorn Band, and was To Sarah Hathcock King 
active ln many music circles on tbe On September thirteen I went by · 
campus. He was a great favorite and had a great visit with one of the 
among the students. great ladles of Lincoln CQunty, Mrs. 

After he moved up here, it was a Sarah Hathcock King <Mrs. Wade 
delight to renew our old friendship, King) and her devoted son, Lloyd 
and go over old times. We sat on the Hathcock. 
edges of our chairs watching many a Sarah had come !tom her home in 
football game, and we developed a lit- Maud, Oklahoma, whe.re the heat has 
tie cuatom of our own. been oppressive, to spend the fall in 

Anywhere we would meet we would her beloved Lincoln County. 
sl.ng tbe opening words of the Univer- She was born Sarah Elizabeth 
alty of Texas song: Robins, in Pauls Valley, Indian Ter-

"The eyes of Texas are upon you." ritory, to John Mitchell Robins and 
He would alng the tenor while I took the former Susan Carolyn Emerson, 

' the lead. We got lots of laughs out of September twenty-one, 1002. 
the folks turning their heads In sur- Her mother died in 1900 leaving her 

~ ~ at . UUs sudden outburst In a to care for five younger sisters and a 
;; ....... post office, or ~~ on !l busy . 'younger brother. In 1910 she married 

Official 
Recorc;ls 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Eduardo Sepulveda Morales and 

Hilda Duarte de Sepulveda to 
Pinecliff Corporation, a Texas Cor
p(h.tion. Building 4, Apartment No. 
3, Unit Week No. 36; and Building 4, 
Apartment No. 4, Unit Week No. 1; 
Pinecllif Condominium Project, Lin
coln County, New Mexico. . 

Arturo Amparan Soto and Mrs. 
Concepcion Rodriquez de Amparan to 
Pinecli!f Q}rporation, a Texas Cor
poration. BuUdlng 4, Apartment No. 
6, Unit Week No. BAA; Building 5, 
Apartment No. 4, Unit Week Nos. 4 
atld 49; PineclHf Condominium Pro
ject, Lincoln County, New Mexico. 

Raquel B. de CUevas to Pineeliff 
COrporation, a Texas Corporation. 
Building 5, Apartment No. 3, Unit 
Week No. 5; Pinecliff Condominium 
Project, Lincoln County, New Mex
ico. 

Frank Castello and Bernadette R. 
CUtello to Plneclifr CQrporation, a 
Texas Corporation. Building 5, Apart
ment No.7, Unit Week No.6; Pinecliff 
Condominium Project, Lincoln Coun
ty, New Mexico. 

Lie. ltumberto Flores Salas and 
Mrs. Emma Torres de Flores to 
Pinecliff Corporation, a Texas Cor· 
potation. BUilding 7, Apartment No. 
4, Unit Week No. 27; aDd Building 5, 
Apartment No. 8, Unit Week No. 44; 

coin County, New Mexico. 
Dr. Pe11ro Leal del Rosa I and Irene 

Solis de Leal to PlneclHr Corporation, 
a Texas CorporatiQn. Building 7, 
Apartment No. 4, Unit Week Nos. 33 
and 44; Pineclif! Condominium Pro
ject, Lincoln County, New Mexico. 

Sergio Humberto Abbud Abbud and 
Maria Dillores Arellano de Abbud to 
Pinecllff CQrporation, a Texas Cor
poration. Building 7, Apartment No. 
2, Unit Week No. 13; P.lneclif£ CQn· 
dominium Project, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. 

Luis Fernando Cagide to Pinecliff 
Corporation, a Texas Corporation. 
Building 7, Apartment No. 7, Unit 
Week No. lD; Pinecliff Condominium 
Project, Lincoln County, New Mex· 
ico. 

Jorge Fahur Amador to Pinecliff 
Corporation, a Texas CorporatiQn. 
Unit Week Nos. 11, 24 and 51, Apart· 
ment No. 1, Building 8; Pinecliff Con
dominium PrOject, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. 

, ~ . Pinecliff Condominium PrOject, Lin· 
colo COUnty, New Mexico. 

Sr. Americo Garcia and Lie. Luis 
Valtierra, a Partnership; to Plneelitf • 
CQrporatlon. a Texas Corporation. 
Unit Wet!k No. 8, Apartmellt No. 3, 
Building 6; and Unit W~k No. 8, 
Apartment No. 4, Building 6; Pineclilf 
Condominium Project, Lincoln Coun- 1 

ty, NeW MexicQ, 
Jorge A. Urias.Canlu and Estela 0. 

Garia de Urias to Pinecliti Corpora· 
tion, a TeXaS Corporatioll. Unit Week 
Nos. 14 and 15, Apartrtlent No. 6, 
Buildblg . G, . Pineclil'l Condominium 
Pro}ect, Lihcoln County, New Mex-

• leo. · 
; · Ma. del Carmen Gomez de 
~ · Chris Web to Pinecllff Corporati~n. a 
:: T~ Corpomtion. Building tl, Apart• 
• ment No, 1, Unit Week No. lO; 
~ecUft Condominium Project, Lin
coln COUI!ty, New Mexico. . 

Mt. Jose Carlos Quintanilla and 
l; Mrs. Margarita GuerrA de Quln
~: tanilla to Piriicllff Corjloratlon, a 
~!. TeX&s Corpotatlon~ Building II, Apart
'"' ment No. 1, Unit W~k Nos. 9 and 31; 
~: Plnecliff Condominium Project, Lin
~:· tolil Cftnty ,. New Mexico. 
'• l)r. Jose Antonio Leal del R()sal and 
~.· 010ria Almeida de Leal to ~inecllff 
; ~ration• a Texas Corporation. 

~· =~.•37t~:;~~;·7,4A~~~ 
:t~ ment No. 4, UDit Week .No .. 31; 
.. ;,: Pinecltrt COOdQmlnfum :f'n>ie<:t, Lin-

·'"':. . 
. . . . . 

Sarah Is a living example of what a 
true Cbristian life can be; and we 
wish her many happy returns of the 
day and all God's blessings. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE Ia bereby &!Yell that Oil September 13, 
11183, the District CoUrt or LlliCOl!l County, New 
Mexico, 111 cause 110. cv~m. Dlv. n atyled 
"Ruldcllll State Balik w. C11ark5 H. Wood and An
ll&JaneWood" enteredltaluc!jpnmtanddecffiloC 

Barb Grant Leaves loredOIU!'Oillfavororthe RuldcliiiStatct&nk, the 
Y PlalnU!f Ill aald cauae and ag&l!ljt Char~ II. 

For Santa Fe Wood and Anna Jane Wood, jolnUy and ~mtlly1 Barby Grant, brilliant young writer Ill the amount o1 01111 Hll!ldml FCllll1.etl1 'l'llou!aoo 
f ""' RuJ-'~ N WS ( the past Nine Hundred Ninety '1'brte and 14/IOOths or .a ue UU>O e or c•m.m.74l DoUan, Pl .. attorneY'• rccs 1n IIY.. 
nineteen months, will put in her last amount o1 one Tbouland ruty •nd WIOOihs 
day on the paper she has served so C$1,050.M> OoiiJra, t1llta Ill the amOUDt or one 

weU on Friday, September S~n. HWldted 01111 and iiiiiOOthl cuou.s> Dollll111, 
"Barby has been an all around toselherwllhlntem~tlhenonatth&ratctotl:U.s% 

reporter and colu.rnrrlst specializing in per annum rrom date or .fUcl4metl~unut paid; and 

N .. ..., .. or all ' ·-Aoln ..., ___ ...,, and par- further ~ (or«loaure of the Mortgage of 
""u """"' '-NWI•J PlainU!f and ordered the Ul'lde'nlgned u spec~ 

ticularly or the village ilf Ruidoso mulH" toseU&tpWilleu.~thel,lrOiltrtycov«'ed 
Downs by aald M0f181Be to aat!Jiy tbci aloreatd Judg· 

Ediu;r Tim v.e. said. . ment., ".'d ·PfOPUI. y. beltlll attuat.ed Ill Llncclil ;r~;;r:-:.' ·~IlL.... County, rw~ being moro partlc:utarly ' 
"Barby hQ ;J,IIW~i9Jlee •. ~-...r~,..N~~.... •. 

or RuldosoDO'ifitl~ilave·au-tm·:~·; .. "-' ·'"'""" •., ., "'· ~ .. -. • 
nt.rw'l ..... :: ""••'-' .... - t>-~d.• A ·!net cf land 11\Ual&-..lthln the E/'J., SW/4, ado~ her.· J.uc .nw<N<>U ~IUU• st;/4SW/4 orSecUoo30'rliS,RltE NMPM more 

Board has done the same, having sent p.~rUc:utarJy cleltrlbed u ro~~owa: · ' 
her a bouquet of red rmes." 

Barby is a graduate or Carson 
Newman CQllege of Jefferson City, 
Tennessee. 

Her new position will be as 
Technical Writer for The New Mexico 
Department of Taxation and 
Revenue. 

Tim said, 
"We here at The News will think of 

her as our own capitol correspondent. 
She has bee.n a thoroughly dependable 
and responsible employe&. We will 
tnisll her. She took my place when I 
was away. I didn't have time to train 
anyone else. It is no more vaea.tions 
for me." 

BeSJnnlnl •t the S.W. COI'III'I' oluld E/2, SW/4, 
SET4, SW/4, o1Seclloo30; ~ Nll1'57'E, 32o.t8 
feet. 1bmce N0'04'~"W, 287.0 f~t: 111enc:e 8 
-.•M'lb"W, 14U f!!et; Tllence N 03'1[)'30"W, :l01.1 
f~; TbmCe N 01'52'30''E, lW fett: 'I1lence 8 
1!7'5!1'52"W, 25_(} 1!8.; ~ S (}l'52'3()"W, 1MS 
feet; 'l'bmc:e 8 03'1()'30''8, 1lUI ted, 'J1Icnal S 
~18'3()"W, l4UI feet. 1btnce S O'O!i'45"E, 395.6 
teelto lhe point ol beginning. coolain1Dg2.1o Acres 
:t:. 

NOTICE lS FURTHER GIVEN lbat on the 14 
day or October, 11113, att:30 p.m. 011 tbe stl!ll!l ol 
the VUtage of RuldOio AdmtnlstraUoa Sullillng. 
the WMlera!JDed u aped~] mula', wlll Jell the 
abo've described proputy to the hlgbtst bidder tor 
aub to ullsly 11\e Jildltment or the lluldaso State 
B.al:lk apin&llhe Deftndanli, In the amount set 
forth above to wbkh dlaU be added •t the Umt 1ll 
thiA ule tbe ballnce ot the cost! ot the sctloo, if 
l:fj'f, and the ec&ts of sate, Including a sp«lal 
mutu"l rte. 1be time ol said sale may lie 
pe&lp®ed In the-t that thespl!clal muter.in 
bA jOOgeml!llt. demt5 It advisable. · 

Datc!d th!s 15 day ol September. 111&3. 

Barby sbould feel compllmented 
that sbe will be so greatly mi!!Sed. I 
also will miss her helpful spirit, her 
cheerful sn1ile, and her kind friend· Ne!Ue A. ClaDcy 
ship, always. speclal master 

We wish Barby all SUC<!ess in her ~ ~ 4t !91 19, 28, c 101 3, 10 
new work, and aU God's blessings. 

OLllSE 
ENOllUNTE~S 

·llrtbs 
~P()ntatJIQ Ki"l1 
a~sma~e 

i~P()~~ )'lll1il 
(]LASSIF1El1 

Ssati.()il 
RESULTS ARE ALWAYS IN SIGHT 

WHEN VOU USE THE CLASSIFIED SECTION. 
CONI'Atr your fri•nclly Ad~ VIsor 

to help you criMit• a .pOwverfulstlllng message. 

DIAL 257-4001 
. ·RUIDOSO NEWS. 

. J,oDliME fOit ntl.lltSDlY 
· ••3o A:M. w••H1 
DbDUHlfOt MONDA1 

. . ts3• a.M. fridly 

(12c Ptr Wonl .... Minlinutri Charge $2) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. RUIDOSO STATE BANK Is accepting Qpen ):,; 
from th• pllblic on. a .11179. Gl\!:C One-!on tour~ r 
dll!ll·wheel ~ck &l!d eleven foot self-®ntalll 
camper. Bids will be IIC1leptl1d untU September 29, 
1003. 011 ~!ember 29, 1003, at 10:00 a.m. In the 
Ruldo,so S~te !1an!C main parking lot downtown, 
~n bids will be openi!d and any offers higher than 
tlle hlf!hl!!lt bid will be accepted. 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 

By: Roy A. Seay 
Vice President 
(505) 257.-1043 

Legal No. 293141!9)5,13,19,26. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

/.DVERTISEM.ENTFOR BlDS 

Sealed bids will be feceived by the County 
Manager at the .Lincoln County Courthouse, Car· 
rl:ozo, New Mexico, unUllO :oo a.m .. September 
28, 1!183,. for the purcllase of the following: 

lZ Yard Dump Trucks 

Invitations to bid with speciflcatiollS may be ob
tained by calllnjl the County Manager's Office 
(648-2337). 

Lincoln County l'e&erves the right to accept or re
ject all or any part of any bid, waive minor 
teclmicalltles and award the bid to best serve the 
interest of Llntoln County. 

Legal 12944 1t !9) 19 

MRS. SUZANNE COX 
COUNTY MANAGER 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
LOOKING FOR A SCO'l'TIE - Sco~ 

tish Terrier puppie,or a "Westie". 
Please call 336·4286, after 6 
p.m. J-3Mfnc 

ABORTION'l NO! - For pro-life 
counseling referral call: 258-4059 
or257-5877. 8-84-tfc 

ABORTION - early appointments 
available for first trimester abor
tion. Albuquerque, (50S) 
242·7512. A·37-18tp 

HOSPI'l'AI.. AUXILJARY - Thrift 
Sbop, 140 Nob Hill Drive. Summer 
hours: 9:00 . to S;OO, Monday 
through Saturday. ('.l'urn off Sud
derth at the si~l light in .the 
Gateway area. Nob Hill Drive is 
the first street to the 
left.) H-104-tfnc 

CLOWNS AROUND ;.,.. ·parties, 
special occasions, promotions, 
openings. :Balloon bouquets 
delivered . by a clown. Sugar and 
Spicy. 257-2654. . C-33-StP 

FOUND - large· .black dog. Half 
Great Dane, half Lab. Please call 
~0. . . F-37-2tp 

PRIVATE PILOT - ground school . 
Beginning · September 20. Call 
Mountain Aviation now-enroll
ment limited. 258-3044. M-37-Stc 

TLC Now Open! 
Complete Home Nursing 
Core In The Beautiful Pines Of 
Ruidoso. 

For Information Coli: 
Residence Phone 336-4227 

After 10:00 a.m. 

~...cl""~-1 

.,~ Now ~ r~ RUIDOSO Op ~ 
H MUSIC en ~ 
~ .....__., ~ 
~ ts7-49t~ . In Our ~ 
I New Location ~ 
~1507 Sudderth Across From ~ 
~ Bunders Ughting § 
·~~~.,...~~A 

Dr. Richard Farris D.C. is pleased to announce a new 
addition to his staff. Judy Wooldridge it a profes
sionally tralned and experienced massage therapist. 
For appointment call Dr. Farris's office, 258·5515. 
The office islocated·north of Cousins' on Hiway 37 in 
the Rainbow Center. 

LaO'~. , ·.tW..._>' 
~--·~ ~ 

N.EW THREE BEE'S MART 
Now Open! 

6 A.M.-10 P.M. 
Chevron Gas 
mm.oom 

Comer of Hiwav 37 & GaviiGn CGI?{on Rd. 

JIM WOOLDRIDGE, AUCTIONEER, will sell the following 
items from T-BlRD HOME CENTER at PUBLIC AUCTION on 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1983 at !O:OOa.m. All Items may 
be inspected on Friday, September 23, 1983. The auction will be 
held in tbe yard at T-Bird Home Center located in Hollywood, 
New Mexico. WATCH FOR 1'HE SIGNS!!!! I 

1x6 & tx8 Beveled Siding Landscape Tree Block 
Ix8 Channel Rustic Cedar Insulation 
txto Channel Rustle Cedar Moulding 
2x4 Stud PaneUng 
Cultured Stone Door Unit 
Blocks Ceiling 'l'ile 
Cedar Fencing & Gates Cabinet Hardware 
Windows · Paint 
Cull Lumber Ceiling Fan 
Cabinets Light Fixtures 

. Venting Tools 
Carpet Shingles 
Windows Hardwood Floor 
Fireplace Triple Wall Pipe 

Many More Jtems Too Numerous To Mention!!!!! 

Note!!! We have G Bob-Tail truck loads of merchandise that will 
be brought in from the other s T-Bird stores throughout the 
state. 'I'hese items will be available f'or Inspection on Friday, 
Septelt)ber 231 1983. ·'' 

.· .·· ~· ...... .........._~ .. ·.m 
. · . . · - naldoa~a, NM am' 

' ~ . ~ (5051 257-5%91 or • · . ~J.A./J~ ISbril ~'7Nm 
~ ""_" -v~ AUCTIONEeR 

TERti'S: (ASH ON DAY OF SALE. Cashion checks ICCtllltd1 lterlllt111 or coil\pllfttcli~ki'. 
honored only with • current tolt•t of credit itam l>ank. All purehit!il!~ "''"liM! p.ild M d3Vl>l !IIIIo'. 
While des~tlptl~n• are bellev•d corri!Ct, tile Auctlcneeu or OWners make no warranties .or 
guarantees a no genuln~fte>s, olilhentl<lly ol, of delettln any lol ond will no1 loi>h•ld te•ponsl~le 
fer t~dve~tis.lno discrepancies or lnaccUraCI~s. ~It sa let.- ar_e final, wtten 8Wardftf t~ the SIJ(CHSful 
b•<l~er, llllytr attep\Otull«•po. ~•lbillly .. lar •.ll.lttlrchatl!s "' .. ~ .. d•. attd h. • .. Ids tne Aucll.on C.cim. pany 
and ()wtierslree ol arfY llabllltv In the evollt of theft ~t dlsappearenceulonv llemspurcU>ed, AU 

. purchases h\ust be cnecked out bY an IUthorlzed Auction company represen1allve~~etorl!!lt~WhiO 
promun. 

: .... '· .~ ~1 ~ •• ~ .·- ~· ~ ........................ '".-.,4i ....... • ,.,. , ·.r:J.&-.............................. """ .... _ ..... '~· .al..oi.._....,.,. ... w...,.~~~~&~•IIIIIIIWiilllllllillillliAiiiMiillllllllllilillllllllllllllilllMIIIII ... IIiiiWI.IIIIiiW.•IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl•lllllilliilllla• 

.: ... -

• 
• 
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must have extebsive grill and 
saute experience for new 
restaurant. Send resume in care of 
Box B, Ruidoso News., Box 128, 
Ruidoso, N.M., 88345. E-3'7-4tp 

RUIDOSO INN Ia now ta1dDg ap-
plicatlous for security guards. 
Pleaseapplyin~. R-37.-c 

RUIDOSO INN is now taking ap
plications for fnmt desk clerk. 
References; please apply In 

that got awav?·Chances.ore It 
landed In lhe Ciassllleds ... 

·the 

new 
or guaranteed. 
Fast service. can Jim, 257..'7042, 
after4:30. -J-7-tfc 

QUALITY LANDSCAPING ...,.. aU 
types of-. sidewalks, and 
conventlorial waDs. Railroad ties 
and flagstone. Free estimates. 
354-2.751. M.,...tfc 

MOBILE HOME SET·UP and sw-
vice; 257...a7, Rope's, 2930 S1Jd.. · 
dertb, N .M. license 
fiM:-2-488. R-IJO..tfc 

HOME SERVICE anything inside 
or out, 257-48$7. Serving Ruidoso 
since 1970. Rupe's Service Co., 2930 
Sudderth. R-94-Uc 

HOUSECLEANING 
257-t867. R-26-Uc 

DO YOU NEED - ilny type of out
door work done-landscaping, Jot
clearing, tree trimming and 
removal, water drainage, control 
and repair, hauling, spring 
cleanup. etc. Rellable work· for 
reasonable Free 

OPEN YOUR OWN - fashion ap
parel or chlldrens clothing store 
featuring the latest in sportswear, 
dresses, jeans, tops, sweaters, etc. 
Hundreds or labels to select from 
such as Calvin Klein, Levi, Chic, 
Esprit, Jonlaohe, Lady Manbat. 
ten, Act I. Includes travel ex
penses and airfare- to apparel 

· market. Inventory, store f"lxtures, 
in-store training and much more. 
$12,900 to $18,500 and up. Call Mr. 
Murphy, (701)235-6226. ().SB..ltJ) 

BICYCLE SALES AND REPAIR -
Roy of Roydoso and Sons, 
258-8133. ft..38.Uc 

beeaoce tnara the place Where rariHes 
ore not so rare and gold tnlnes are 
8vitryWhti~llhe Classilleds oller an 
ehOrmOus collection Of l!em~.ldec:ls 

and 4et'IIJcef that you con marketfOI'on 
..fnCR'dltiiV lOW I'CIIe ... (!liChlef returtsl .. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
DlAOUIIE FOUIIUISIIAY: a:30 A;tJI. 

. MC!IIIJAY: ao30 A.M •. 

. ' 

-----:.--·--1 CI-IAPARRAL I 
I . PIPE & STEEL I 
t · .200 Gavllan Canyon Road . t 
1 257-9237 1 ---------

Blands 
Handslman 

Repair Senlce 
25a-4381 

CARPET AND VINYL 
INSTALLATION 

_Installing, .... tretchlng and 
r•palrlng. 17 ye!llrs ex. 
perl•nce. CALL 257 .. 5951 

PAINTING 
Exterior - laterior 
New ADd Old Work 

CaD 1·585·9024 

. ------------. I BU.LKELLY I 
I Electrical Contractor I 

Lie .... 2174S I § 515-Z57-4P' a-kl-dal 
§P.O. B-. 281 Co•••n:llll § 
§~~~N~~~~_.,_,_,.,.t 

T & T STEEL BUILDING CO. 
Commercial Steel Buildings 

Summer Sale 
Backhoe Work Available 

257-7655 

..,_,. 1hl.wl•la& 

....... -DOH'S STOVE REPAIR . -.. ......... 
C: s:dll&u.-tte 

AIIJMihOr ..... 

257-4279 

HONDO VALLEY 
KENNELS 

QuaUtyboofdlq 

IUid""""""' 

r-;w-:~NDcOMPANY-1 
I COMPLETE STRUCTURES I 
I FRAMING • DRYWALL 

I 
liCENSED & INSURBJ I 

. JEFF CASIDA I 
l N.M. Lie 120011 258-!!.,~ -----------

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE 

Rock for land•coplng, 
walkway•. fireplace•. re
taining wall•. driveways, 
planters. etc. $50 per ton 
cov• ... approx. '0 to 60 sq, 
ft. Out of town. IS tona 
minimum, frae' .delivery. 

__,_.... local delrvery. M, ,. 
W. Rock Co. Phone (SO:S) 
$54..2528. 

1oWHE · ,a · Ao 
ROO FiNe 
c:OIIrAACTORS 

ALL TYPES ROOFING 

2574708 - 378-4819 
N;M,.llcense No. 1~933 

FreeEsttmates 

RUIDOSO IZE CLEAN - . . . 

SADDLE FOR SALE- excellent con
dillon. CaU 378-8152 before 5:00, 
after5:00call653-4931. 8-38-ltp 

FOR SALE - 19.& cubic foot Sear8 
upright freezer, perfect condition; 
$20(). Exercise bicycle, 
Avon collector's botues, 

X 

18', almond. Brand new, never In
stalled: $50. 258-3527. F ..a8-4tp 

Would Ilk• to .. n or trade 1982 
24' COachman LepNichclun .mini
motor, 11om.. Mlcrowov•. fully 
.io.decl. 1650 mil-. excall•nt 
COndition, •till u.-d•r -tand•d 
'Warranty. Would be lnt--.tH In 
• ct..n home In Auldo.o. Call 
shllct WlftOnli• (9,5) 523-9189. 

TV RENTALS 
Black And White Or Col1or 0 

TAPE 
RENTALS 

·, . . ., ' ' 

.., _________ .....,.:..,...._J.-....,....: :.., ....... ~ ..... ~._ .... ___ &. ..... ~'llo.... .... l-~-~--.... ~-~ 

_ ... ·_ :·. - ~ . ':·· -, ' ' 

. ' 

traDer, B' x 42' Nashua mobile 
hctme. New water heater and 
pluniblng, new paint. Lot 16, Pad
dock TraDer Park, . across from 
track, must sell. $2,200, 
furnlsbed. F .... 2tp 

REGISTERED APPALOOSAS...._ and 
quarter horses for sale. Pleasure, 
race and show. Lorna Grande 
Ranch, ·capitan, NM (505) 
823-4034. L-103-tfc 

CUSTOM LICENSE PLATES 
made with name, initial or slogan. 
Swain's Shop,2574895. 0.101-tfe 

GOOD RAILROAD TIES lor sale. 
Price negotiable: Phone 
653-4557. N-82-Uc 

TV SERVICE color/B-W, solid 
· state/tube type. Stereo, VCR, 

VDP, audio. Reasonable rates. 
Aspen Appliance &: Television Ser-
vice, Gateway Center, 
257-4147. A-69-tfc 

QUALITY TULAROSA oat or 
alfalfa hay. $275 to $350. Call 

thdays, 
sarles. We 
Broken Drum, 
257-4551. 

APPLES FOR SALE - oa the trees. 
258-5551. L-38-2tc 

FOR SALE used Kenmore washer, 
portable dishwasher, dlnette. All 
good condition. Call 
257-7444. F-38-ltp 

FOR SALE - 10 l/2 good used pipe, 
good for culverts. Luke's WelCling, 
336-4751~ L-lo-Uc 

26' CLASS A MOTOR HOME fully 
contained, $10,500. Call 257-9075, or 
257-7440. 8-19-tfc 

PRICE REDUCED . Nuway 
Rawhide 5th wheeler, 1982 model, 
24 ft. Fully soU-contained plus ex
tras. Sth wheel with traDer. Asking 
$9,500.257--5225. F·27·12tp 

FIREWOOD juniper, cut to your 
size, split, delivered. $120/cord. 
Mesquite, highest B.T.U.s 
available, $160/cord. 
1-354-28'73. F40-1otp 

P.o. ll::c266t, 
llidoH,N.M.II345 

Sautlloaatam Business 
Systems. Inc. 

App(e Cotaptllers 
5llaqi & Micros 
cash Roglsters 

W.a•S.~•S.,Itl• ...... 
Colhl-.257·3120 

VILLAGE 
TV AND APPLIANCE 

CENTER 

•RENTALS• 
Color. TV· 

BlackliWhiteTV 
Video Disc Players 

1058Mechem 
Hfllhway 37 North 

· PHONE Z58-S622 

. '·. 

• 

..•. ., '· 

. ·l ., .. 
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OHica apace uncl•r "COnstrue-· 
tlon. Will modify 'top ault te· 
nant at p,....t time. Am· 
pie parking. Contact 'Jhe Of. 
fl-at 257-5101, fo< further 
Information. 

'- :···. 

HIGH' TRAFFIC . . "OO!OSI!iiE . 
· Gomnierclal ninbila In 
Midtown Ruldo•o. Ap· 
proxlmtitely .1 ,400 . sq. 

. . ft., 800 1q. ft., or.600· 
• 1q. ft. bulldl11g1. Plenty 

of parking. • Call 
257-7313. 

Fully Equipped R. v. 1. 
Rental by Day Or Week 

Sleeps6 

~~~:P:h:o::n:e:2:5:7:-~2=6~4~7:::=::~ 

. _, .a,.t.••·~ "•' ''l.S"' '# ,. F.,.-ltolO u \S 
Daily-Weeldp•Monthly 

257-4502 
WE BENrJ"O l'OUOB.FOB YOU 

~···············~················· • • • • : BUILDING FOR LEASE : 
: 1803 S..iclei"lh Drlwe : • • 
: AcHoa Paint, PhOne 257·5770 : 
: Or After 10 p~111., 915-337-3198 : ·• . 
: (Ne cellect eo~lla) : 
• -AI1e- • • • 
.: , "~ .. •..r.-r.Onlr. . - : 
• Y•.., 1-ra-... atllltl•ala llea"ef nat. : 
: C:l- .. -·· ...._ 915-337-3198 • . ' . . . 
······················~~·········~ 

. . ··-· ........ 

. ' ·:' . 

WILL TRADE - equity In new 3 
bedroom house on 3 wooded acres 
near Belen for Ruidoso property, 

. ~..: Or for lease on largeri'Bneh In~~· 

' . ,. .. ~. 
Lovely home In up·p_,r Canyon ar&a. easy access. 
3 bedrooms •. 2 full baths, garage. Charming and 
most livable, beautifully furnished and on 2 lots, 
$94,000. . . ·;_ 

coln County. 338·4893, Ma--e 1.......... w ... ...., ... . 
Ml$.:.· 

easy so
Estate. 

BOBFERGUSONINC.-haseendcis · Wooclul FOUR .1•"''-'•..._ 
· ror sale In Fairway Moadows and F4_,~2~5~7~·~'7o~~~8~1~,..;;-~~:.:R:EAL~~EST;:;~~TE~~~~~l,.....,. 257-7315. F-84-Uc 

. DARLING- aD c;arpeted, compte;! 
ly furnished one bedroom duplex. 
Fireplace, k:I.Dg size bed, wiUt or 
without pots and panS. Aeross 
from golt course. Male or female, 
no pets.. C8U·25?-4547. AvaUable 
Oetobert. D-oo:..tp 

.i\lto Alpo. From $75,000 to $150,000 ~ 
to· ·suit anyone's taste. 
257-'1029. · B-37-tfe 

FOR' SALE OR TRADE - view of 
· Sierra Blanca. New 1982 mobUe 

home with lot. Three bedroom, fur· 
nlshed, t 112 bath. Please caJl for 
informauon. (505)393-6513.W..SZ.Uc 

DiPaolo neal Estate & Investments 

Put YOUR br.~ on sp-land 

258-4477 
... rbaro DIPaolo 11Gb T•mpl•ian Sue Dalwl• o-ru• Aluvalcaslt 

Owner-•roker Sol-Manager A..odote Auoclate 
336-4670Home 336-4024 37..,..53 336-4007 

•' I • • 

ATTE 
INVESTORS! 

11-111! MOST- SPECTACULAR VIEWS In 
this araG Including Sleri"CI 8IGncG, 
Lake Mesce~lero and the city Gt 
nJght •. 

.ONE OF THE 8EST FINANCING 
. PLANS for Ruidoso Condominiums. 
Is t.vallable NOW on SECOND 
.HOMES and/or INVESTMENT PRO· 
PERTY~ CCIII for further details. . . -

PRICED I'ROM. $~6.o75Qto $1 54,95Q · 
MODII!LSOP.NOAILY · ·' 

· Celli · . . 
·. Lynl'! Luedel1!, c ··~ 'Sandy l.unlley 

25'7-9232 or 25'7·9'708 

~ears on 
378-8088 rn 

MLS 

and associates 

1;. 1 r. u~.~..,.. 70 
AtllwY 

JUST S3 7,500 for a furnished, efficiency 
condo. Excellent financing available. 

DISTRESS SALE. Due to illness, must seJI 
this well kept 3 bedroom, furnished home 
with a 2 car carport. Reduced to S 72,000. 

0 

CORNER LOT in premium subdivision. 
Three-fourth acre, easy to build on, terms. 
S35,000. 

SMALL BUSINESS, small price. for the in
dividual who wants tn be on the go. 

LO\VERED TO $51 .. 500. Three bedroo1n, 
convenient location. Owners anxious. 

BEAUTIFUL ACREAGE 
ACRES. Just $51,000 
available. 

in HOMESTEAD 
with financing 

Jan<'l 
Wa.-lkk·P .. ,n,.on 
H ..... : 257·7972 

P~·arson 
I{C's.: 257·7972 

Am--. F.. 
Cudd~o-·-G,.rn<'r 

RP.<;.: 258·5•11 cl 

•••.••..... ;. •.•.•..... ·····--·-· · . -... AqlEAGE TRACTS . t 
Nlwly:Approved Subdivision 

,. 
' 

.,,, . ONLY 24 TRAOS AVAILABLE 
Oll'I'STANDING VIEWS OF.SIERRA BLANCA, . 

THE CAPITAN$ AND ALTO GOLF & COUNTRY CLU8 
oft l '"loU -aCtlilruU-deredby SCt. H9w\t.~1 and Ft. Stanle~l'l County Rli 

"' UndertrCIIId ... •••ttric:. ptlane .and Cllble TV. 

• SubdhrtS~ ril•il ~Itt tO <lllln.)v_spe~~~~jiOii,. 
' 

• AMtrlded tor tommerc:lat. ~ulll·laftl.j_IY iil'lll, ilngle lillnilli> lrllcts. 

; ··. ' *sY·~··OWNIIIII\AACIN!tAVAlll~l At It%. · . , 

OFFERED BY LELA! JAStER REAL ESTATE 
_·; .. ~ .. , · ·, · · m· · MI:S . v -. ,. . ·- . - ' ' 

• -~. ·. - ' 257·9095 . 
: ia . ~ lHI: .. IIOI.'tDJIS 

· , ; '.. . 2$7·13U , 

i
. 6a · i ." -.- ~~lllllidc •ow•tifit'·~~~'797:),.....,_... : · . · :- .. 

l .. II'I'.MIIIIIi"IIO'd Jli!l'tUfliiW' Ul"'l'ilftio' -·IIIU""'.. ¥-..I. hill'-" "Tl\6lt.-•~•tt· . 
~1·1m . ~~n' -,:m.111111 ~TTU . ~ . • t~~H.- • 

.............. ~-······-····· . 

. :. 

I. 

., 



• NI!MP'Ina.m .......... 
•8Upoii1CH' 
Aroh~ul"'ll L __ _:_=~_:. ,_ ... 

•B~rni a .. n_ v~ 
•Anoth<tr o~,~.-ntlll!$ PraJ-.ot Built av w.A. 
oii!;IUrd.,., tno. KnDWn ..._ Bulld\ftll a.aumut 
FINt c:_1ty NdDn•l Blink 1n RuldD-., 

These Two Or Tl"lree Bedroom Unlta 
Have Lots Of Plz;zazz And Quality 
Throughout!· 

• Vaulted Pine CEilllnga 
•.Jann·Air Grill . 
• Underground UtilitieS 
• Ralaed Pane-l DQore. · 
•Some Ha,ve Jaouzzla 

· •Ceiling Fan• 
• Handagome Wallpap•r 
• Natural Gae Heat 
• Rai-d Hearth rip w/Gaa starter 
• AU Have Ruldoao Pl::czazz 

... 
Just 
•• 

Priced From $116,500 to $127,500 

Qlve Us A Call And Let Us Show 
These Lovely Condominiums! 

FCSisA'i:E--.

1 
Our home· In Agua Frla, ap· 
prox •• 9 acnU, 11100 *I· ft., 
4 lleclroom. 2%: bath. Two 

1 
car garage, attached 
•c .... riad .. Jn Hck porch. 26• 
Mth, R18fol lllack bullcllng 
on back of property. 4 ft, I 
chain link fence. $125,000, I 
total price. $42,000 
~umableloan at 9%. will I 

SUSAN 

Exolualve Agenta for 
La Tierra CondoMiniums 
PECIO.Y ~ORDAN BROKER 

Rea. 257-4949 
Alyce van Tueaenbroek, 

lleUng agent 

Rea. 2158·3606 
negotiate balance. 
378·'1531. _..,_,_, --~"" 

INC. 

NEW ALTO UBTINOt Thla bctll1a1te Alto home tB ot' quolltyoonetructlon. On a large Deer 
Park lot with s;rood aoo•••• Qorgaoua view, level entty. A Ol)e•laval home with 3 
bedrooma, 2 bathe, larcra 6pen living .,... and 2 oar garage. Call su-n Miller at 
2&8·5558 or 336·43&8. 

BeAUTIFUL HOM$ IN WHITE MOUNTAIN 4. Three badrooma~ 2 bathe~ 3 e~~r Qarage, 
outatandlng kitchen and a view of Sierra Slanoa. Good aooeae. Sellar will oonaldar 
trade on rnoet anythtngt Suaan Miller, 2118·&559 or home, 338•43113. . . 
EAGLS CAE!!K• SIX aoree with lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath hoMe, v1ew, good aooeaa. 
Some Very apeolal featurea lnoludelarge.llvlng .. .-.a, hot tub, aeolualon. yet VERY' oloae 
to toWri. Suaan Miller, 258·85158 Or home. 336·4353. 

BIG DEIER PARk LOT with tremendoua view, good •cceee, level building alta, treaa, full 
golfing mernberahlp, Thlalot haa It am suaan Millar, ::us&-155159 or home, SS8-4SI5S. 

GoOD TERMB AVAILABLE on this tuUy rumlsh•d s bedroOm Alto home with garag•, 
vlew•t U'#lhg: ar.ta l)lua oarnaroom with pool tabla. An excellent Alto buy. su .. rt, 
zes~515o~s or aaa~~asa. 
TOP Ot= 'T'H$ LiNE 14•xao• mobile hom a. Uke new with nrce Nrnl•hlnga and fara• d110k. 
Sltuat.d on pln• tl'litiid lot wlth hrtil~lace, •totillil• •h•ld, IOte-of extra•· Darien. H•rt 8t 
2.56·5SI5d q;r h_oihe, zsa-e;es4;iS. 

PEf:lf!.ECT .HbMIAFOft ~A~ .or fllmllY tivlrna. ln g:ood .,.._ wlth·••clualon, Y'.a.i: "" olty 
Utliftr••· "J'h,_ .bildi'OO:ri;lllo iil"l'iitiilllto Ol11!1i ltW.I, furnllthtkf, Seller Will take titrMilf SU-n 
Mnt•r •t21$·~eao 01"33~!43&'$~· · • . . , 

Sti!ian fiA.!'f~£v Stoker 
33.,.,..,53 

.. .. ,,-

.. ', 

' .. ' 

.- _,-

FOR SALE BY 

a ...,."""", 214 .,.;,th with 
.,.,_ In AI .......... (Gun' 
try C:lu•. F.u!l ......,l!erohlp, ·. 
Elf,_. furnlohn or u""'r· 
nl.tled. CONTAC'f WAYNE'' 
~D. 336,.8l5,._ 

'·," .·o ,, I • .... '. -.. 

COMDOIIIiiNlUNI 
Ul'lf~l$. 

'11.~7 .. 7.477' 

••SERVING ™• Vt"""-1!1• 
··~~ 1976

11 

.. 

lull ... .. ...., 17 •• ... 
n-t•rWnl~--~c.. 
............... y .... .,. 

I C:uliE TWO BEDROOM cabin on 4th Street. Now 
carpet, -•Y a«-. Owner flnanclna, IJ42,000. 

...., ~•u> 
NOC!L IDCI .r~IDC'A'ftD AT 

TWO 10-ACRE TRACTS 5 mllu, 110uth of Capitan. 
Beautiful via-. Ownar financing, IJ35,000 each, 

1-505-257·7477 .... 

RANCHES 
6721 ACRES NORTH OF RUIDOSO In rolling hills with cedar 
breaks. AdJoins national forut and carrl .. 200 A.U. Amply 
watered. 

SOUTHEAST OF CORONA ona hour fram Ruidoso. 6900 a ..... In 
plcturuqua cadar-Junlper valley. 150 A.U. capacity. 

WEST OF SIERRA BLANCA 40,882 acres at 4500 to 7000 feet 
elevation. 364 A.U, capacity. Nine springs and ortulan well. 
Highway a-. 

HIGH MOUNTAIN In opruca and fir country, Spectacular vistas. 
Elk, turkey and deer abound. Winter paoturesln worm country, 
n-rby. · 

LOVILY HOMEII~~~=:&~~iit~natll<J""'f-~· 
42 ACRES OF SPECTACULAR VIEWS, Rolling cedar and pine 
covered hills. 

100 YEAR OLD HISTORIC adobe hou"" on 3 acres with river fron. 
tage. 

14 ACRE IRRIGATED PARCEL with 10 fl•ld acre water right In 
historic Lincoln. 

HONDO VALLEY 
3 ACRES buildable land with 'to mile Highway 70 frontage. 

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
640 ACRES OF ROLLING FINE GRASSLANDS JUST 31 MILES FROM 
RUIDOSO. Lots of t..-, huntlna and spectacular vi•- of the 
Patos and Capitan Mauntal,.., Gr-t property for a retreat or 
hone ranch. Water wall on property. Just *256,000 with owner 
flnanclna. 
300 ACRE TRACT LOCATED JUST 14 MILES northwest of RUidoso, 
%mile -t of Highway 37. Excell•nt site for development, 
retreat or horH operation. Surrounded by fo..- and subdlvl· 
slons. A 50 animal unit USPS permit covering 9,300 .. ....,. Is at
tach•d to this property. A 1180 vintage two story home needs 
work, A great lnv .. tment far the dltcttrnlng buyer at IJ900,000. 

BEAUDFUL, BUiLDABLE lot In White Mountain Unit S on a quiet 
cul-da-sac with great views of Sierra Blanca. All this for anly 
IJ37,500. 

FIVE LOTS IN PONDEROSA HEIGHTS for mobiles. Tw.; with great 
views. Priced -n. loalow the market. 

DEER PARK .WOODS BUILDABLE LOT with social membenhlp. 
s32,500 •. 

80 ACRES SUitROUNDID BY LINCOLN NATIONAL FOREST. No 
public. I'Oiidia, several 1prh111s and a creek. Sp.ctacular spruce 
C!lnd fir .country. s200,000. .. 

HOMES , 
3400-s~. n. RANCH• .HOUSE NI!STLED IN HIGH MOUNTAIN 
VALLEY with prl~~ate t~ut lalcit off sun pOrch. ·64o d-de!l aO'fl 
suiT6u~ecf "r·llatlonal. forast. Twenty-•ven *Prlnp, spi'fna 
fool •treo~, 2 lakes, corral•. bo!tnll, et.;, $1,750,000. . . ·. 

·H···~~···. .. . 
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NORRIS SCHQQ.L ()F RElU.I;~T,4 Tlt.l .. -; 

P.O. Box 966 - IMdaso Downa, N,M 88346 

RUSTIC. Pour rooms and a path (no Hth). s:i:s,ooo. VIew of 
·· wiley. A gaod fl,.... upper. 
• UIDOSO DOWNS HIIGHTS. Three Heir-. 2 llath aciOIIa 
with fireplaCe and Ia .... living araa. Close to RACE TRACK, 

. lt'a an e~~;cellent h.,... . · 
INNS8ROOK INN Condo. 'lwo bed.._... 2 baths. Nicely fur
nllhed. Motivated .. ner. 
HIGH MESA Lot. Sl2,000 with owner flnancln& •. 

NOB HILL RESTAURANT. A Ruld011o landmark feature1 2 din .. 
h'8 I'CIOftlt, over 3200 aq. ft. Fully equipped and owner 
lfnanclng. 
MIA.R LOMA GRANDE. Approxlmcitely 230 ac,..., Highway 

T 37 frontoge, nice t .... a. Easy accesa, nice vtewa. Smaller 

1 Mile ~st of The Cllaparral on Highway 70 
RANCHJS. We have several thcit we feel are among the 
b"t In . New MeXIco. E,u~ft'lple: 50,000 .cleed•cl actft, 
numerous •prlngl, (one runs 400 gpm, nice home, haS' quail, 
antelope and mula deer. An eJJcellent Qlttlll!' n:~nch. 
QfOICE COMMERCIAL. On Hwy. 37, one acre, pav-.:1 on 3 
sides. House has 3500 sq. ft. Exira building would provld8 
good ofll~. Prime for developing. Priced below appi'CIIIICII• 
OWN A LARGE LOT with a view of the mountains and tall 
trees..- Owner will finance with a low clown payment. 
HONDO VALLE"Y. You can handle this. Owner will co•lder 
taklilg a ti'Cide on-4+ acres with home. out-buildings, fruit 
trees, and water ·rights. 

QLOS~ TO ToWN on large pine ~overell:l tOt, lmmao~laWt~ 
ly fuml•hecl,.all olty utfll_.. GoOd atarter houae with 2 
-..rooma. 2 b•the. vary goOd Nntal potefltf•l· OnlY 
•112,1500 •nd_ owner '!VIII flna,.ae. 

7 + ACRES - with apeotaoular view Of Capltana and 
ho,..._ are waloome. TWa mu .. north Df Alta VIllage tn 
Sheuna Dawna l!atatea. C?wn•r tln8nolng . 

GREAT- mobile home I at on a quiet paved street. Eaay 
U~rma. 815,000 down. 

WALKING DISTANCE- to IOWn Ia thle S bedroom. 2 bath 
brand n.w hot..~ .. with tlrapl•.;eln living roam. ~-.cll"lill 
oellln.g. lnclud•• all kltc~n •ppll•nca•, covered deck, 
on .. rv• corner lot. All thl• ror •71,1!100. Owner will 
tlnenoeJ . 

IP' YOU HAVe: • few thou-nd, make any offer on thla 
neet houee plua additional lot. Bu~Mtr. atarter houae, 

tracts available.. · 
PINECLIFF. Thla small A-Frame •• a great starter cabin 

H located on large pine cave...cl lot. Compa ... at S47.500. 
5 ACRES, hones allowed acroa fnNn Ruldo.o Down race 
track. OWner financing. _ 

E WHnE MOUNTAIN 11. ApproxlmaMiy 1600 11q. ft., 3 atory. 
A·Prome with ·s bedi"OOIM, 1 % llatld, flrepl••· Tastefully 
decorated. Mal .. tlc view. 'lhe price will aurprl• youl 

FOREST HEIGHTS. A niCe ho11111, 3 'bedrooms, 1% baths. 
OWner will trade for lust about anything~ You ntHMI to ... 
this anal 
NEW MOBILE HOME on lh own lot In the c1ty llmlta plua an 
acllolnlng 5 acres ou .. lde the city llmth. AdJoins national, 
fo .... t.-an •xcellent loCcltlon. · 
HIGH COUNTRY. This 60 acres .haa private access, a view of 
Sierra Blanca, wllcl game .. surrounded by national forest. 
Owner flt:~onclng. 

WI! CAN SHOW YOU ANY PROPI!RTY IN THE RUIDOSO 
AREA .A& MEMBI!RB OF THE MULTIPLE USTING SI!R• 
VICE •. PLEASE CALL OR STOP BY QUR OFFICE AND 
SHOP OUR USTJNQS. WE"LL BE·HAP'FI~Y.TO GIVE YOU 
DIRECTIONS TO '-001< ON YOUR OWN R ONE OF OUR 
STAFF-WILL BIIRVICE YOUfl REAL EST: TE NEED, FREE 
COFPEE!, FRI!E NOTARY SI!RVICE. FREE INFORMATION 
ABOUT THE AREA, CALL ANN, PAT C)R GARY. 

GJUST EAST OF RUIDOSO DOWNS. Two to 4 acre trach. 
Owner financing. HOHH allowed. 
OWNER FINANCING, 10% lnte .... t with •s,OOO down. Two 

room, 1 bath cabin In the tre" and It'• close to town. 
ould dJacount for cash. 

WHY RENrt 'lh• owner will lea .. with aptian to buy. Th,.. 
bedroom, 2 bath on a large lot. Just remodeled. 
PONDEROSA HEIGHTS. Two !bedrooms, 2 !baths, completely 
furnished on a wooded lot. A GOOD BUY I Owner financing. 

. ' 

-
257-9126 

World 

Y BILL PIPPIN, •oker/Reahor RAYMOND. REEVES, Sales Assoc. .48!1 su~-ooteway C.nhr . 
P.O. hx a606.,llulll0110, N.M.IIUQ • . Res.: 378-4811 Res.: 'JS7-2779 · • Ann Geotge. -37&-46:!18 • 

WI I H THE I U ~------378-4016-- O.ry a-,. •. 257 ..... 7 • ....,cr. .. .,. ••. 257-7523 

ULOT 
TWO ACIIIS of c-trally located 
multl·famlly land. All city 
utllltlft. Plans a-ecl by the 
city. Roekn for 20 units. 

UPPUCANYON 
VERY COMFOIITAIILI cabin on 
very Ia .... Iot. cmly S yearw old. 
Well built with tt...,lace and 
large cJeck with room for ••
panston. W .. l priced ancl -ciOH 
to goH cou,.... Thl1 2 bedroom, 
2 ltath condlo with mrtgarated 
air hell good oaumable flnanc
IIIIJ. 

IN IHI COUNtRY 
LARG'E HOME on 2 acr•• plu1 
retrial property. work shop and 
gara ... uv .. tock permitted. 

CHICK THIS PRICE 
'IMIRTIIN PLUS ACRES n-r 
Nogal. -utlful view from 
poNlltle honle locatlol'l. Only ••2.aoo. 
1 t.av.· a very active rentel de· 

See liNt about them. 

MARGE WOODUL 

RIVER cabin. goreaous 
spot. S911,DOO. 

UN~ER sa5.ooo.aliecJ. 
· roam, view, good loan. 

I NVESTMENT appor. 
tunlty; only S59,500. 

Do CALL, White Mt. lot 
uoducacl to •ao.DOO. 

o., theliea .. ll path,. 
acnt• with 1-. il-n. 

S Ul'ilt Alto lot, full .... ,f ... .-.soo; .. 
0 N a lovellotr &mo10 

.......... $31;500. . . ' 

RUCILU RUSSILL 
OWNERWIU TRADE UP 

Alto Country Club, beautiful 
II'IOUntaln chcllat. 3 bedrooms.. 2 
llatht. furnlohecl. $165.000. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
Duplex with highway frontage. 
...._ntly rentH, posltlve caah 
flow, Owner financing.. $45,000. 

TRADE FOR 
ELPASORIALESIAIE 

Ccmcllo with 2 bedrooms. 2 
llatht. fully furnished. •76.000. 

UPPIR CANYON 
Owner financing. large 3 
bedroom, 211ath with clan. utili
ty room, fUrnlllfutd. ..89.580 
n9.51!0. 

GREAT LOCATION 
Low lnta .... t ani.lllldlll• loan. 
1'w0 lbedroams, flreplactt. utili .. 
ty -· furnlohed. ..,,__. 
• 49.5QO. 

ROSE PEEBLES 

MIKE LARKEY 
CAN YOU MEAR JTI Golden 
opportunity knocklnel Due 
to health reasons this wall 
Gltcilollshed loulilnass Is for 
sale: Located Jn"the prefer
red hleh pedestrian traffic 
area of Ruidoso. Llvlne 
quarters. 

FOUR LOTS with all city 
utilities. Downtown loca. 
tlon. Suitable lor apart
menta or private residence. 
VIews of Sierra Blanca and 
the .eolf cou,..a. s 15.000 
each, owner will finance. 

. 
OFFEI!IDSY UNDA AND RUDY 

GOLF COURSE IS"tAIIS LOT ...; 
OwiMirl anxloul and. ate ope~n to 
often on thl• lot with full c .... 
Meadows .._mbanhlp. Thla may 
be tt. lbaraalll you•v• been look· 
IIIIJ forll 

• 
WHnl MOUNTAIN UNIT 3 LOT -
OwrMin wllllne to trade for small 
cabin or take tenna. Beautiful 
view. · 
PINON PARK CONDO - Four 
beclrooma, 2 lull ltaths, 2 haH 
llaths, 2 flnlplacet., llvng room and 
dan. GREAT TERMS OR BIG DIS· 
COUNT FOR CASH. COli today. 
Own.,. are very anxloua. 

S20.000 IS AU YOU NEED ta move 
Into thla beautiful ·a laedrOOIWI. 2 
bath hcune with a vliiW of Slerrci 
ltlunco, hot tub CU'Icl-too ~~~any ex
tra• to nat. can tcNiay for private ....... ,.. .. 

OFFERED BY LARRY TILLMAN 

JUST REDUCED! _ 
NICE 3 8EDROOM~1 Y• 
hama on large· lot, 
nlshad, .kitchen · 
stav. Reduced 
to $55,000, 
ataund occalil. 
to oeflll 

. ' 

ALTO VILLAGE...:.$99.500. 
·Three bedrooms. 2 baths, 
gara.. on pav.. rocHI. Hoa 
.....,_ble NMIIEC. COli . for m.- ,Information. 

CUSTOM MADI h....,.. three 
baclrooma. t llatha, gara•• ••cl •hop, on .e ac,. lot. Fenc
ecl badt:yanl. -• nlc. place. 
.12111.11110. . 
P•lcl lliDuCID on nice 2 
beclrOomt .,_ Nth cabin. Fur• 
nteh-..-.1.4:M' down Qnd a..-u .... 
a MMI'Ec. •••• cur-.. •ss.ooo. • 

AGUA FRIA ESTATES - 1 laftl 
Two bedroom, 2 bath, carport .. 
•so~ooo. 

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS, 

TWO In Mountain VIew. 

UAUTIPUL VIEW lot an 1.07 
acres In Alto Deer Parit. •as.ooo .. 

TIN LOTS •• 66,000 p1ul ~losing, 
In Black Forest. · 

IIEMEM .. RI. 
1 hove a gOCMI .. IectiCm of lob 

. In all price .-.ngu With many 
different f'Y...- of fer.,... AliO (-
acnage. l•r ... anti •IJ.Iiall. CCIII 
nw befon you buY'. t m::r. · 
haM ci better cleal on lan •. 
Call or come by and ._.. me. 

NEED-ACRES 
IN TALL PINESt 

JolniiiiJ a u.s. -.t. 0,._."11 
111-.rmlt o1. app~oxlmotel~ 
1D.CIDO •-· Ho• old 2 .. tory 
rOck ho-. ,_ .... 15 ... 11•• 
-- ..... , .. -. Ha• 
MIIY .,, .. ,., ..... C:..ll - ffr · .................... ··---
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.PERT:EET'·PARKS·.· 
HOME-OF THEW ·e·K·· 

. " ., ' ',. -~->. :-' ~ ' . 
•0 I 

' ' "· 

BUI~D~R$ • 
. MUST$1;L .... 

This b·~autlful 12!j:Q sq, ft. cdbln, u-.i• 
q\!e, m1.1hl·l~vi;l) cle;slgn provJdell 
privacy for 2'bedrooms onc:l.large·li\1· 
lnq ore~J, V<!ulte<l, c;eiiJn!}s In ,u 

" . ' ~ 

.,rooms (Jnd lots Qf big wl!ldows, EiCJ=>Y 
access, nice lot with city WCifer 
Covered deck, lots of ;sforogt;t; ~:;elllng 
fon, wood stove, .carpeting 
throughout.~Don't spencl your 

, valvable vacat on cls:anlng and main· 
talnl11g a ho 110 · fe1rger t!,an you .. 

BEAUTIFUL. custom· built home lri prestigious Golf course 
Estates. Magnificent view of Sierra Blanca and Cree 
Meadows Golf Course. Custom cabinets and woodwork 
throughout. Beautifully decorated, close to town with easy 
access. For more Information on this beautiful home, contact 
Gregg Perteet. #83-5762. 

Mechem Office 
Residence Phones 

Tom Davie 
2!57·2053 

Darlene Hart 
2!5S-15545 

Suaan Miller 
336-4353 

Gregg Perteet 
336·43,8 

Gretchen Emerson 
2!57-5890 
Earl Dawdy 
378·8!598 

Sudderth Office 
Residence Phones 

Teresa Bates 
257-7121 

Oary Caughron 
378-8598 

Danny McGuire 
2!58-4001 

Wanda Har-mon 
2!57-71591 

Don Harmon 
257·'7!591 

-Sa lea Manager
Bill Wlllla 
258·4399 

COME AND SEE the view from the deck of this 2,000 
square foot, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home In Forest 
Heights. The price has just recently been reduced, 
too! Call Don Harmon for further Information. 
#83-56.60 

SELLING UNDER APPRAISAL __, This custom built 
home reflects exquisite workmanship, architecture, 
and taste. It has 3,000 square feet, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, and Is constructed of stone and cedar. Call 
Danny McGuire to flU you In on the details. #83·4942 

THIS BEAUTIFUL HOUSE IN ALTO Is well located with 
decks and a view to the southeast. Four bedrooms 
gameroom, 2 fireplaces, and a full golfing member: 
ship. Cal~ and let Wanda Harmon show you this 
house that Is just waiting for you to enjoy lt. 
#183-5435 

PRICE REDUCED!! Custom built 14' x 65' mobile 
home with add-on family room. Fully furnished, 
unbelievably equipped wtth appllanc~s. fJreplace, 
deck, fenced yard, and· extra storage. This home has 
been lovingly cared for and has a beautiful vl~w. Prlc· 
ed to sell at $35,000. Calf Teresa Bates. #83·5713 

OWNER SAYS SUBMIT ALL OFFERS on thta beautiful 
4 bedroom, 2 bath chalet cabin. It overlooks Alto Lake 
and alta on a farge secluded Jot. lt'a the perfect place 
to see Ruidoso's beautiful fall colors, and Is priced at 
only $79,500 .. Call Gary Caughron to find out more 
about thla lovely home. NS3·4832 

LET Tom Davis show you this adorable little 2 
bedroom cl!bln with easy access. It would make a 
great starter home or rental property, and Is priced at 
ONLY $42,500. #83·4616 

For All Your ln$urance & Real Estate 
. Needs, See.~. 

PERTEET PARKS 
& ASSOCIATES, INC. 

m MLS 

DRAWER 9 RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 883~5 

(505) 257-4073 
{505)257-7373 

need. Thi!l Is a hCimoe vou'd ·bee proud· 
to c>wn. Before yo1.1 buy anything· 

·else, come see this affordable' 
quoflty-bulft home and compi:.re 
Was $64.!i00, F1ow on unsurpCII!!Ied 
value at $58,000, 257·5503. · · 

NOTICETQ 
·ADVERTISERS , 

If you wish to see a pfoof 
on an ad schedl.lledto appear 
In the CLASSIFIED OR REAL 
ESTATE SECTION, copy must 
be turned into our office 
before 

3:00P.M. 
TUESDAY 

FOR THURSDAY 

3:00P.M. 
THURSDAY 

FOR MONDAY 

The regular 5:00 p.m. 
deadline applies unless you 
need to proof your ad. 

Thank you for your 
cooperation. 

ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

Cozy Cabin 
Pine Paneling 
Ta II Timbers 

Lovely Lot 
Pleasant Price 

$44,900 
Upper Canyon 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS Marge Woodul - Four Seasons Real Estate 
257-7681 257-9171 

KNOWLEDGE THAT SEI.LS SERVICE THAT LASTS 

HITLOCK 
lB 

REALTOit 

MlS LYLE 257-·291 
257-4228 

160e Sudderth 

$50,000 - Super cabin In the plnH. Fully 
furnished 2 bedroom cabin with fireplace, 
large covered deck, paving, lots of trtHK, 
$25,000 loon auumable and owner will 
carry back part of equity. 

$55,000 - Darling cabin In the pines. Ful
ly furnished 2 bedroom cabin with 
fireplace, conveniently locahtd on pav
Ing. decks with nice vfew. $20,000 9% 
assumable loan. 

$34,000 buys this nice 2 bedroom, 1 Y2 
both mobile home sltuatecl on 2 pine 
covered lots, flraploca, cover~d deck, 
natural sa• and sewer, $21,000 10% 
assumable loan. 

JOHN WHITLOCK 
-Res.: 378-8144 
SHIRLEY GRIFFITH 
-Res.: 378-8422 

~ -~- _..l..l.OIMJCMI-
$97,500- Th1Js owner Ia extremely anx-
Ious to"Hll this gorgeOUS 3 bttdroem fully 
furnished to,wnhome with 1.940 squar• 
t.et and many arnenltl... Qua11ty for 
quality the beat price In town. 

$55,000 - Beautifully landscaped yard, 
easy · access on pavln·g, .. war. earth 
stove. 2-car carport. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home close ta Cousins' with lctru• 
den added. A super nice setup with owner 
financing. 

$11,500- Multl-famlly lot, close to town 
w1th paving, .. wer, natural gas, owner 
ftnanclng with 15% down and 10'}~ In
terest. 

WAYNE WHITLOCK 
-R ... : 354-2904 

JACKIE COVINGTON 
-;-R ... : 258-3408 

.. 
lB. PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE . • • MIS • PERSONAL SERVICE 

Ill· " ., .. ,: 

sc - c 

p.o. box 1442- (505) 257-5111 

307 mechem drive· 

ruidoso, new mexico 88345 

Jo.fu~ 'fl. Hall, Ou•flfylng Broker. 336 .. U87 
O.r:v f,yn<h, G•n•rai Mar;cipr• 336-4252 

,J.G.-.g Ma .. ers, AUOCiiltjj, 336·4030 
Jilw In~~ AM:oCI•f•, 3~<1'175 .. · · 

hryMdwtilffit, AiMOCI•te,,s'7·56~3 
. . tNt~ DotU, AMOclciht. 257··54$ . 
C:lerv s..;M~ • .~.Moelcit•.:25,.,&n 

. ' ; 

THIS CONTEMPORARY MOUNTAIN 
"CLASSIC" Is situated an a· quiet 
cui-de-soc In Alto VIllage. The 
well-dcullgrted floor plan pr~vldes 
three bedrooms, three baths. 
game room, wet bar, ampfe 
storage aroas, covered decks and 
double garage. Owner will con
sider trades, partlc.,farly for Alto 
VIllage fotS. $158,500. 

WOOD AND GLASS, CATffEDRAL 
CEILINGS, REDWOOD DECKS,· 
SIERRA BLANCA ViEW •••• Itts aU . 
here fn one hart·dsome hom• wtth · 
a prestigious Alto YIUa91e Hftlng. 
Three bedrooms, two baths. two 
ffrepl~ces; wet bar'. Truly a home 
meanJ for +h• gOOd Ufef $cl29,500. 

WOf\KING _W_IT_H XOU AND EOR YOU. 
THIS 1$ WHAT RUIDOSO IS ALL 
ABOUT ••• a good looking. comfor
table cabin In excellent condltton, 
right on the Ruidoso Rlverl two 
bedrooms, bath, fireplace. a deck 
within fishing distance~ of the 
rlvar, easy accede All far $65,000. 

PftiME COMMERCIAL ACREAGE on 
Highway 37 Jj directly ln tho. path 
of Ruidoso's , rapidly escalating 
·commercial gtowfh. 401'·front feet 
on the h,lghway., plu' · lm· 
p..Ovements that InClude iJ. two
bedroom house with offlc • ., nine 
trailer spaces. (all' rented). plane 
~ ... Cir,,·shc;p dnd paved· acce•• to 
ttw_ 4:tlrport · _l'unway. Over 3.4 
acrea ••• $500,000. 

HONDO VALLI!!Y ACREAGE can still 
be bought, though It's certainly 
becoming a, rarlty·t This beautiful 
two-acre tract oHars both river 
and highway frontage, along w~th 
1 Y:. acres of water rights and 
numerous. fruit artd nut trees. 
$36,500. 

NEW ON l'HE MARKET pnd priced 
to movel this well-constructed 
two-bedroom home In a gpod area 
Is furnl•hed, ha• a goocf.looklng 
fireplace. pretty .vrew,. an«( easy 
ace•••· .Just $54,000. 

SMALL ACREA.GE.: TliACJS In the 
lo~ely rotung. hiUs n•ar Capttan 
are · raa•anably ttrlcea.: have City 

·water, all-wttather' roads e1nd 
mognlfleeni mountahl vlewa. Call 
for: more d•taUa. · · · · 

. ' 

DELIGHFUL MOUNtAIN RETREAT '1s 
a not-so-rustle chormerl In fact, 
It's lust b .. n remodeled ond 
awaits an appreciative new 
.owrter. Two bedrooms.. bath, 
.fireplace, ne1111 carptit. Superb con. 
dltlon., easy access. $49-'00· · 

WHITE· MOUNTAIN ESTATES· fs the 
setting . for tlil• taoocl-look.ng 
home with thr.. Hdrooms and 
two baths •. Larg• ·IJaraef*; •po~fous 
utility room and 'WQrk· j"op• ter
rae-a garden. Ju•t ·$78.50CU ,, 

JI:JSt $24.500·. WILl BUY thfs "*•11-
.nalntalntiid, furnished mobil• 
home ln good- ·tor:atton.. , Two 
bedrooms, oM bath, nice c;lecka. 
Ubercd owner flnanclrtg. 

sierra .. develop.roeot· c:oo)pQoy, \in.c.•·. 
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Television Schedule For The Week OfSept. 19 Through· Sept. 25 

The .. 
. ',···-~' 

LISTING 

CHANNEL 2-ESPN Sat~lllte [Sports] 

CHANNEL 3-KOAT Albuquerque [AaC] 

CHANNEL 4-KOB Albuquerque [NBC] 

CHANNEL 5-HBO Home Box Office 

CHANNEL 7-WOR New York [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 8-KSWS Rbsweii-Lubbock [NBC] 

CHANNEL 1 0-KBIM Roswell [CBS] 

CHANNEL 12-WGN Chicago [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 13-KNME Albuquerque [PBS] 

CHANNEL 15-cBN Religious 

CHANNEL 17-WTBS Atlanta [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 18-KGGM Albuquerque [CBS] 

CHANNEL 19-KAVE Carlsbad [ABC] 

CHANNEL 21-KNAt Albuquerque[lnd.] 
Networkl ud Stau.at re,wrve llle rlpt 

C. duulge pngrammlag 

9:30 p.m.- Diner with MOI1., 7:30 p.m.- Fast Times At 
Ridgemont High 

u ... , 9 p.m.- Mad Max with 
Mel Gibson 

• Steve GuHttnbert 
10:35 p.m.-The load Warrior 

We~:l .. 7 p.m.- htw-n Friends 9 p.m.
with Carol aurnett 

l'hun,, II p.m.- lnslct. 9 p.m.-
Tbe NFL 

6 p.m.- lllact. Runner with 1 p.m.
Harrison Ford 

7 p.m.- Yount Doctors 9 p.m.-
In Love 

5un., 6 p.m.- Amityville II 1 p.m.-
with lurt Yount 

with Mel Gibson 
Kenny Rotert 
Live In Concert 
lfmerlder 

WIADok• 
... C:O.tue 
I, The Jury with 
Armal'ld Allante 
Diner with 
Mickey Rourke 

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY 

257-.5121 CABLEVISION 11011 Suddarth 

NEW LOCATION OF WORSHIP 

_ RU~=~-~!ES 
lnttr~hiGupeiCitri 

PLACE: Evellittg Uons Cllllt lllildillt (tltt oN C.lllolc Gwdl) 
Soutll t Woclr INitwet• *Willi& lll•droMit 

SUNDAf WOISHIP: 10:30 A.M. alllf 6:30P.M; 
WEDNESDAY} 7:00 Mil., Pr8rer 

'• 

© By Lllllan Bono 
WNk ol Sopt. 16-S.,t 24 

ARII!B . . . , . , . flit 
(141rcii21-Aprll20) Pllregard I'UttiOrJ aboUt Chllllgelltiil 
Wll decl your If~. Bualneu enterprilol Jhould bo 
lnvestlgat,cl thoroughly before you Invest hard Hmed 
~- -

-· love rel-'ionlhlp that went sour could 
you are wllnii!IIO work on II. Family 

bo &lklresaed quickly before reeung. 11'11 

'"Ufl'""" loved ones become reluctant to talk. 

• 

• 

• 

~..J::r= . _:; .. =-----:::. -. ~- - - --.~-

l:A!P~~ ::' 
answer 

.~ Capel Care.-
~ •CLEANING 
,I '· 

1'1 •WATER EXTRACfiON j· 
t •SMOKE AND ODOR CONTROL 

t - Free EsUmates - , \ 
1 112~ -25,7·!!.1• 

i ... ·----- - .._ • ~ ..........__ .. ~.. --......... ---.r.-- ----v--
• 
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.. 

day tim.~·~ 
. \ 

5:00 .......... nm.. .. iSPH 
BOIHIIt• ..... ..._· 
87DOCiult 

·~ 8Tep/Mornlnt ...... . 
8 $upot$1otlerl Funllmo 
8 CIS News fllahtwatch · 

5:30 8. NIC Nowa at SuNIIoa 
• .,., ...... Me •. 
8 I IlNam of """"" • 
8 CIS '*'1·Memint N,wa 

s:4s·•w...._ . · 
6:GO 8 8 AICNows 1r.. Momtne .. ,..., ., .... ....,_ 

a CIS E!lrfr MMnint News 
.... 5'-
• A.ebk O.ncfnt 

·--~ • CIS Morn1nt Nows 
8123llmtant Nows 

6:30 a Stnolaht ,.,. 
.News 
• Ulloo, Yoga ond You ... 
• I t..ve lucy 

6;45 • o-1 Mernlntl 
7;00 •• o-1 Memlng Amtrico 

• CIS Momlftt HoWl 
........... ljllfl ... 
.1231 $poctNmaft 

7:30 8CNN2' 
8h•-tr11i11111Ne• 
• ,;,, .....,. NotghbtthiOd 
81231..,. & WMC!v 

1:00 II • DIWtant Slnlcn ............... ... 
• Stlomt Strett 
• 700Ciub 
a Now ~25,000 Pynomld 

1:30 B D Solo af lht C.ntu.y a p,.,. Your Lucl; 
.1231 lkhord Slmrnsn• 

9;00 •• ltnaon 
II. WhHI of hrtune 
llhnonza 
all Donohue 
as...m.s""' 
li Catllns 
.(231 Chorlit'o A"llfh 

9:30 •• t..lnt 
IJDDri!Gm"""N 
aAnttherw. 
liHezol 

10:00 BIID Family Feud 
a a Fact• o1 w. 
8Nows a • Yeung and lhe 'ltt~tlna 
8 Family 

' 

How old is Pernell? 
By Kill Woods 

·• Pernell Roberts 

• 

12:00 8 • Orio W. to U.. 
8 Anttlsor WCifld. 
• Dldc v ... Dvfc• 
..... Hitch<odc 
.My Ul!!e Marlft . 

. 8Nows 

1 123lMo.r. 
12:30 In '-ch of ... 

8 Another WCifld 
.CapiHI 
• ~""' Griffith 
• 0... fo>!y a varied,..._. 
·~ch 

1100 • • O,noral Hetp1ta1 · 
B Fonta;y 
• Family 
• Guiding light 
8 I o..am af Jeannie a Varied l'rog<oma 
•·700 Club 
1i SuporStatlon Funtlmtl 
Ill Price .. light 

1:30 1!1 Fantasy 
• ..... Iunny 
liflints-

2:00 • Ill Eclge af Nislot ' 
BWolterw 
II Movie a Tattletalta 
Ill Supillfrionda 
• Anttlsor w. 
liMunst.., 
• Guiding light 
@II 1231 t..ve Contctlon 

2:30 II Mev\t 
UCHih 
• Price .. ltight 
Ill $<eoby Doe 
....... Eye 
li 1lrady ISunch 
Ill Hour Mogazlne 
• 123) Gc>ed nme. 

3:00 IJHovetucy 
Ill Plnk Panthl< Show 
8 Chain RI!Gellon 
liSiarcado 
II flvht 1o Enou;h 

Can you tell me Pemell 
Roberta' 1111? - A.C. 

Sure. TV's Trapper John 
Is 55. 

MISS- DIANE ~ My 
father, who 11 delperat• 
ly In love with Dllnl 
Sawyer, ln.r&ll 1111 'IIIII 
once a MI.. Ainerlca. 
Pl1111 tell him h1'1 
wrong.- B.W. \, 

Your father's nol'the first 
man to have his judgment 
clouded by watching Miss 
Sawyer deliver the news, 
but he's actually only 
slightly muddled on thfs ·. 
one. The "CBS Morning 
News" anchor was Ameri
ca's Junior Miss exactly 20 
years ago. -

3:30 

4:00 

4:30 

5:00 

5:30 

6:00 

6:30 

7:00 

7:30 

• 
EVENING 

0 II IIIII Nowa 
fJ MOVIE: 'Young Doctors In lov.' City Ho• 
phal bocamo& o h...., lor the to...lcl in this 
parody of medical """P operas. Gany Mar· 
shall, Mlchool McKeon, Soan Young. 1982. 
Rated R. 
B MOYlE: 'Dolton' A couple rol» a mob
connected lawyer, o black.,.arkot dealer, at1d 
on international drug dealer. Warren l!oatty, 
Goldie Hawn, 1971. 
D Bob Hopo'a Solute to the 25th 
Annlvtnaryof NASA Bob's gue•t< ore a.tron
ouli Solly Ride, Neil Armstrong and Alan She
pbord. (90 min.) 
8 M* A •s•H The korean war finalty comes to 
an end. resolving the coreen. of the men and 
women at lbe .co77ill. (R) (2 hi$., 30 min.) 
• l'iog cont'd 
Iii Spy 
1i MOVIE: 'lou;tabout' A roving, reckless 
singer joins a carnival and romorH:es ffl«f owner's 
dougl:ter. EMs Prosloy, Barbara Stanwyck, 
Joan freemGII. 1964. 
fltl23l Allco 
0 ThrH'• Company 
IIPMMog<nin<l 
• Victory at s... 
Ill Ent-'nment Tonight 
•ocNows 
fltl23l '""' D NR 'Football: Mloml at loa Angelos ........ . 
a Bob Hope's Solute to tho 25th 
Annlnnaryaf NASA Bob's guests are astron
ouli SOlly Ride, Neil Armstrong and Alan She
pherd. (1'0 min.) , a lkltinm Report 
II 700 Club Spodal: Hope far the Nations 
e M• A •s•H The KOi'ecin wat finally comes to 
on end. resolving the careers of t1ut men and 
women at tho 4071th. (R} (2 hrs., 30 min.) 
• That'i tna.dibtal 
I!D 12a1 Hawaii fm-0 
fJ MOYlE: 'Fast Times at Rldeomont High' 
Teenagers discover booze-, sex and themse.lves. 
S.on Penn, Phoebe Cates, Ray Woloton. Rated 
R. , . 

' ....-. D Goaop ...,.., Qolobolllll·ICt y..,. In 
.,., lullnot,a.~rfl 8urM.~,~-Ifi'Ciol 
ctleliroliofl as bo en!OJ> ~b ~· ~ as' o 
perfoi!Mr •. GveststarririG Bob Hopo, ~ Ste-

.. w~rt ond PhyUis Oillt1;(90 min.) : . 
8Dr.Who . . '. 

1:00 8 ~uta ll!dnl '13: '""' Detroit Hew• 
200 - tr.oklyn, Ml 
• 5!HviYal Sp.cial. e NfL FoothaH: Miami at l.o$ Angeles, 

=!Quincy. . . 
1:15 am Evenlnll News • 
1:30 8 Gftrte lurn• c.ltbralt1 10 Yoan in 

5'- lluPntw Goo!!l' Bum• hold• a 'f'<Cial 
· ctlebrillion as bo onlol$ his eighill decode a• a 
performer. Guest starr~ Bob Hope, Jam .. Ste
wart ond Phyllis Diller. 11'0 min.) 
• Nowllciit . . 
.Nows . 
•starnme 

9:00 ·B Sttpwatch 'Thirty Second• of hwostill(ltive 
Ttdclng.' Thl• comedy >pociol vncoYers fraud 
and explores 1bo lrrevolar • 
8 Jn Starch af ... ···"'-• Great hofonnanl'tl 
li AI In the f!lmily 
•1231 Thldce af the Night 

9;30 8 MOYIE: 'Dintr' FlYt friends from tho '50s 
hang out Ill a Bol!imoro diner and try to hold on 
to lbelr yovtb. StOYe Gllttonborg, D<mlol Stem, 
Mid<oy Rourke. 1982. Rated R • 
8Solnt 
U Tonight Show 
liM'A'S'H 
• t..ve lloat 
a Anolher Uf• 
liCat5m 
1111 Newhart 

10:00 a SpoctsCoontO< ····Ntw· g Hart to.Hart 
.lurna&AW.n 
li MOYIE: 'Toe~ Much, TM Soon' Diana Bor· 
rym<>re, doughier ol John Borrymom, inherited 
f..,., forluno and hllllflbrtok. Dorothy Mo
lano, Errol flynn, El,.... ZimboliU Jr. 1958 • 

10:151!1 Saturday Night at the Flg~ll 
10:30 II M'A'S'H • 

II Tonight Show 
• a.N Htod&nt HoWl 
llll.at• folitht with tlcMd ~hrmcm 
ll9 MOYlE: 'The Truth About $ping' A fish
erman roaliml hll doughter I• nat m..ting any 
eligible males, so he wokome• o~rd o yourlg 
lawyer. Haley Mills, John Mills. James MacAr· 
thur. 1965, 
1111 Together Alone 
lD Jade hnny Show 
Gl laugh In 
Ill Thldco of the Night 
• (23) lloMy Hill Show 

I 1100 II Nlghlline 
II Out• Umlts 
Ill Columbo 
tl I'ISlato NiOhl 
tl I Manltd JOCin 

Ill Hort Ia Hart 
I!D 1231 MOVIIO 'The Blade Shifid of 
Falworth' A knighthood trainee rearm hiJ 
father was of noble .blood and was wrongly 
acCIKOd of disloyalty. Tony Cur1is, Janel leigh, 
David farrar. 1954. 

11:15 8 MOYlE: 'The Europeans' An estabflshed 
Boston family ~ visited by two fom:ne-hunling 
cau<ins. leo Remldc, Usa Eichhorn. 1979. 

11:30 II u. Det
DCouples 
II NIC Nowa Ov~<niiJht 
Ill My lit!~. Mat!!ie 

12:00 II CNH Htod&ne Now• a lalo Night with tlcMd letterman 
II Jot Frank&. Shew a Bachelor Father 
II) Columba 

12:15 fJ SporbC:.ntor 
12:30 a NCAA Football: Mkhisan State at Notre 

Dame 
GJ CliS Newt Nightwptch JIP 
llil iift of Riley 

12:45 1i MOYlE: 'Tho llluatrated Man' A strange 
tattooed hobo meets o young" wan~trer who 
forces him to into living out the 'halfvcinotions 
suggelted by the tatto<M. ~od Steiger, Cla•re 
Bloom, Rob•rt Drivas. 1969. 

I :00 D NBC News pvernight · 
U MOYlE: 'Young Doctors In love' <!lty lio" 
pifof becomes a haven for the lovesitk rn lhis 
parody of medical soap operos. Garry Mnt 
shall, Michael Md:ean, Sean Youn\1: 1962 ~ 
Rated R. 
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COCHERA 

MedeaaF .... OI! ...... 
~ MUe PuU)I.,Iaa• 

'$14171 

-

ftuklolo'l flDelt ft!lfnrallt ml nllht 
club Ia !Qellted Oil HiiiJWY 10, ~ mile 
DOrCb. al ~ .. •. ~ 1he IllS .... 
leanfoodl!ltlie&!Uib•eat;CoeheraiallpeD 
7dayu-. wllb foodbei!JIIe(I'Vedfrom 
lla.m. to 11 p.m. · 

'11le CutiiJi at Coehera ofl'era you a 
wide~ al mixed drhlbaad Jl&bted 
IIRkpmmaaboudlror aU the ~m
llllllll!SllfNilull. COme by udea)oy dm> 
llll'lllltilh.m. · 

Nelr. fl!atures at (loebera are tbe lun
~ lluffett semd Monday tllroulh Frl· 
day, U am. to 2 pm. Qlme join .. for !be 
· dlnlnl extravagaiWI 1 

TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR 

PIZZA INN 

COUSINS' RESTAURANT 
MARTHA'S VINEYARD 

JERRY DALE'S 

• • 
nctn. .. 

000000 
0000000 

Glen Camplrtll 

·-.. 

-
SONNY'S BAR·B·C:UE 

AND STEAK PIT 

.z ""T.:rp -·· 
3 F--.. Wliw: tnit, 

~c·••• 

~@f!jji!Jf!J 

r:t@lflfi7/UJW 
By 00trg Oavls 

• 

,.. . " - . ~ -- .. 
" . ·t, _: . '' • 

,._ ·.: ... -· 

FLYING J RANCH 

RUIDOSO INN 
CHISHOLM TRAIL 

RESTAURANT 
AND MON ~EAU LOUNGE 

Hlglnray 11at tile "Y'' 
l'lleae 37Hflil 

The Cbilbolm Ttal1 Rtataurant In tbe 
Ruidoso 11111 features a·cocnplde menu for 
brealdast or dinller and they are Qlltll dai· 
ly at 1a.m.•l2 p.m.IDd G p.m • .e p.m. 

Tbey feature daily eveniiC specills but 
you'll find aU your standard favorites tool 
Selectkm from the wiDe list complement 
your cUnner « ~ one ol tbe special 
after dinner drhlb. The lfOti Je.u Lounge 
reatum live entertalllment for your dane· 
lng IDd llstslll& pleutlm. 

Complete faeiiUlea fnr banquets, 
~. ~ ~. e~. are 
Uo IVIIIJable at tbe Ruldol!o Inn and ar• 
rugemeats may be made by contacting 
the Salel director. 

1 
' 

c:ounlry chlrls. ' 
He has just been S8l!l1 In his l 

HBO debUt special. with adell· ' 
tional alrlngs scheduled ~~ 
throUgh October. In mid· 
tla.lerilber. he sillS in 8 lwo
part, fOur-bout pcimll-!lme TV ,' 
film, "Kenny Rogal$ Aa !he ' 
~ - f'.a ll" Lin* l 
~-CQoStll$. ! Throllgh lhe llld of NcMm- I w. he wM Ill hiS cwent con
""sour ~otso daln. 
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8A I The Auldoeo Newe I . . . . . 

Televisioh.Schedule For The Week Of Sept. 19Through Sept. 25 

• MOVIE: 'hrte 10 Fnm --· A 
group of commandos joins fOKO> lor a myster-
ious mission behind. Nazi lines. Harrison Ford, 
Robert Shaw, Edwlatd Fo•. 1978 . 
........... d' 
•• Spy • 
• NCAA Footboll: Teams TIA 
• 1231 Alice 

6:30 II Tine's Company 
DPMMot-liiM 
8MajorLooguelaoobalh NewT ... Mell 
at St. Louis 
IJ Mama's Family 
81VictwyatS... 
Ill Entortalnmont Tonight 
Ill Family Feud 
•1231 Ta•l 

7:00 II Top Rank llloldng hem lolto Charln, U. 
IIIII Trauma C:...tlf (JIIEMIEIE) 

DG!mmeal<talc 
.• Wo Got h Mad. 

• Si- & SiiDOn .Buti ..... fl~. 
g 700 Club Sp.clal: Hop. lot th. Natlom 
a Magnum, P.l. 
• t23r Hawaa Fm-O 

7:30 D Mcuna'• Family oa.-. 
Ill Dr. Who 

1:00 D Wo Got It Mads 
fJ Inside Tho NR 
0 HiH Strnt lllu01 
1m Knob landing 
0Nowo 
Q) AUitin City Umits 
m Simon & Simon 
f!D 1231 Qulr>ey 

1:30 OCh .... 
11!1 Star Time 

9:00 0 Ill 20/20 
D HiH Strnt Blu01 
fJ MOVIE, 'Time licit<' A III<Mirick malo•· 
cychst 'uddenly finds him~e~lf in the Old We11 as 
the rnuh of o scientific experiment. Fred Word. 
Peter Coy<~tt. Roted PG. 
Iii In Seanh of ... 
U Iii Now1 
8 Twili;ht Zone 
1D Jan in Amerka a Knoll landing 
1!11 1231 Thic .. of tho Night 

9:15 • Majcw laogue Scnebol: Cincinnati at 
Atlanta 

9:30 fJ SportsC.ntOf 
Iii loclng F.om Yonkon 
0 Tonight Show 
tmM·A·s·H 
I!Lovolloat 
.ArootiiOI'Ufto 

9:45 8 HR.'s Groatost Momonll NF('s G.
Moments presenh highiighh of lbe 1971 AFC 
Playoff feoturin; Konsos City n. Miami ond the 
1977 AFC Playoff leotunng Oaklond n. Bah> 
more. (60 min.) 

10:00 0 D m m News 
U Saint 
Iii Troppo< John, M.D. 
Iii Masterpiece Theatre 
Glllums & Alon 

10:30 0 M•A•s•H 
D Tonight Show 
fJ MOVIE, 'Diaor' Five friends from lbe 'SO. 
hong OUI in a 8oltirnore dmtr and try to hold on 
to lfle;, youlb. S- Guttenberg, Daniel Stem, 
Mickey Rourke. 1982. fl<lled R. 
0 late Night with David laHonnon 
0 MOVIE, 'A Very Spodol Favor' A foihe• 
asks o lawyer to pursue his spinster daughter, 
Rock Hudson, leslie Caron, Charles Boyer. 
1965. 
11iJ Jock llonny Show 
CllJ laugh In 
IIi) Thlcko of tho Night 
fJt 1231 llonny Hil Show 

10.45 D 2nd Annuollagondary Pocket flilliords 
Stan this mow features. Cowboy Jimmy Moore 
vs. luther louiter. (60 min.) 

II :00 0 NightHne 
U St. Judo Hospital 
1lll MOVIE: 'Kill Mo If You Can' The story of 
Coryl Chessman, Caflfomia's notorious 'red 
light bondit', who was arrested and charged 
with sex crimt~. Tona Shire, Alan AldCI, Walter 
McGinn. 1977. 
&I Latenight AmOfica 
m 1 Morried Joan 
CJll Trapper Joh~, M.D. •. 
fB (231 MOYIE: 'Franci• in the Haunted 
Hous:e' Ftond11 the talking mule, witneues a 
murder and helps c~ch the killer in a castle. 
DdYid Janssen. 'Richard Deocon, Francis. 1956. 

11:30. c.uplos lfcsMtr Korman, Cloovon lfll!o. 1974. . 
. .a NIC._ o.,mltiht • llvll!l• lloport. . . · : . 

· g My little .Margie • 700 Ch,lo Spo<loildlojlo r. tho Nations 
11:45. ~ : .• l)ufc .... llltnltrd . . . ': 
12:008 ESIN'sSpoitoW ... • '• ·· -~ .....,_ Flw.O 

• llo lilted•· · •• 7:30 8 LA. ;13 llitlhllthll Highlights of W!iltr 
D Late Nftlhl.wit!t David t..-n Polo, Swln!mlnv. DMng Clld Syndwooiud 
8 M·fnHsklin "- . 5wirMino ... ftatind, (90 lilln~ 
......... Fti!'- • ..w....... . . 
g MOYIE: 'T•flndMy S...' A sinoon,lo'ling .Dr. wts. . 
man trio$ tG. cidopt a child. ond t:...ts hismoH 1:110 .•• a.,twy1 . ·• 
imbroilod ... 0 biltor bottlo ...._of tho .... • ,., .......... IIIMr (I'IIEM!IIII!I 0.. 
prococlonlod ~of hlo.tiluatlool. •• ra.lilo, !hoooly-ln tho bootll!b, flghh 
chard Thomas, Julio CGbb· . for~ I!WOimonl """ Sgt. Allard. ho\>1 Sgt. 

12:15 • MOVE:·'Lafato!" Eocadl•' Tho IMos m.lcomoto-wilhtholoso ofhlsfomily. (2 
ond ~ of. tho vOiurwr AIIIOrlcoo flight hrs,) . . 
squadron that~ tis F,_ during W~ • Wooltl llolclnt ,._odatlen: Michael 
Wot I oro dramatlzod In tills IIIMsitvro-dns!na. Doloos vo. Gertie CooiJH 
Tab Hunter, Etchik~ Chou_,, Marco! Dalio. • Violtallon Mystwy 
1958. • ...... 

12:30 8 Auto ........ '13: CAIIT lloiNit Nowo • Washlntton Woelt/llovlow 
200 ,_ lnold,n, Ml • MOVIE: 'llnlnt w•n• A crooked .,. 
D CNN lloodlino Nowo tomoy _.a In cahoots wills on oqua1fy ..,. 
• MOVIE: 'Foot Tlmos at lllcfaonMrtt Nigh' scrupulous - conop1rt to tab ovor tho 
Tnnogors· discover booze, 111 ond ll1omoelvoo. lorrilo<y In thli - satirt. Mol lrool<s, 
Sean Pem, Phoobo Catos, Roy Wakton. Rotod Harwy 1Corman. C1oovon llltlo. 1974. 
R. • 1231 Quincy 
g CIS Nowo Nlghtwatch W 1:30 8 Now JooMy ...... 
g Ufo ef Iiiey g Wal Slnot WHit 
• 1231 MOVIE: 'Tho Group' A story ol olghl • Star 11noe 
collogo glrh whograduoto from Vas- In 1933 • TIS En ..... Nows 
ond what hoppons to !11om lor tho nox1 lbl 9:00 • tl'l. o-· ef the WHit· 
years. Shlrly Knight, Elizobtth Hollman, Hoi •• Mott lleuston 
Holllool 1966. • .. S.•ch tf ... 

1100 8 NIC Nowo Ovomlght •• Nowo 
8 MOVIE: 'Tho,_. Ones' Whon gunmen • T**thf :r-
ond gambling oqulpmont ardvt, tho 1llarlhalls • llndtrMa Wooltl ef locqvos c:.u.roau 
up agaiolt mort than ht borgolnod for. Roborl • 1231 'lbldle ef tho Nlaht 
Ryan, V'orglnia Mayo, Ray Middltton. 19.56. 'h:JO • ESIH'o SportsWHit 
8 INN Nowa • MOVIE: "Tho 1-' Warrior' A fonor htlps 
g 700 cMo Spodal: Hopo lot the Nations light o bond of pillogors In post Worid Wot Ill 

1:30 8 loueh In Auslrolla. Mol G;bson. 1982. Rotod R. 
g CIS Nowo Nighlwalch W • s.lnt 

2:00 D Now. • Tlfllaht Show 
8 MOVIE: 'Tho ~ns' An estoblishtd g M* A•S•H 

6:00 

6:30 

7:00 

Boston family b \'lil1od by two ·~ ...... llloat 
cousins. lao Rsrnick, Usa Eichhom. 1979. • Another Ufo 
8 MOVIE: 'Tho lllvstratod ,.,. A strbngo • Ca11ins 
tattoood hobo mHh a young wonderer who 10:00 a Spoctsc:.nttr 
forcts him to Into living out the holfuclnations • B • e Nowo 
SU91f0S~od by tbo tattoos. Rod Slllgor, Coiro · g MOVIE: 'SI!y lldo!t' A gun; of ltrromls 

EVENING 

8 HR. Goma ef tho WHit 
liiD.eNowo 
II MOVIE: 'lllaclo flunaor' A spoclal enforur 
mu•t rm ond destroy ronegode ondrolch. Har
rison Ford, Rutger Hauer, Sean Youn;. Rated R. 
II Country Gold 
D Ml. Smith (PIIEMIEIIE) As o mu!t of .an 
occident, an orangutan Is tumod into o genius 
ond sent to tho home of a Iormor personal 
assistant to the fresidtnt. (60 min.) 
II Dultos of llouard 
m MOVIE: 'Fantastic v.,....· Mon ond 
equipmont ... changed to mlcrcscopic size .. 
IIIey can be injected into tht bloodstroom ol a 
sOenml with a brain tumor In on ottornpllo""" 
hi< rde. Sttphtn Boyd, Edmond O'Brien, Raquol 
Welch. 1966. 
........... d 
.Super ..... 
.1231Aiice 
8 Wooltl Sportsman 

• """'' c:.nspany SPMMot-liiM 
• V'rctory at Sea 
g Swlso Family floloinson 
• Entertainment Tonight 
.Familyhud 
1!11 1231 Ta.U ......... 
D MI. Smltls (PIIfMlEfiE) As a resuk of an 
occidenl, an orangutan illumed into o genius 
Clld !tnt to the home of a former personal 
ollislonllo lht Pttsidel!t. (60 min.) 
D For !avo and ~ (Pt~E) Groce 
PcMilc. the only - iii tht barracb, flghb 
lot equal treatment ond Sgt •. Allard htlps Sat· 
Bellcomolo ttims with the loss of bio lamii}-.12 
hrs.) , • 
Gl fJOVIE: 'lllcitliig Saddlos':A <r06kod at· 
tofnoy gen..ol In cOhoots wilft an equal~)- un
scrvpulousgoWtniOI' <6nipln 10 talco over tbe 
territory in· filii weillfn. satire. Mel Brooks, 

loldnop tht l..,;!y of a wtolllry blklnossmon. 
Jomes Coburn, Susmnah York, Robtll Culp. 
1976 •. 
• 51• Greolldocn 
Wllllml a Alon 
• Night Tracks 

10:1511 ESPN Spodol: AUitralian llulos Feotbal 
• Grond Final hem Mol>ovrno, Australia 

10:30 8 M•A•S•H 
D T1r1ight Show 
8 CNN NoodliM Nowo 
• Ftld.y Night Yldoos 
8 MOVIE: 'Tho Lavthlnt Policonson' A 
police detoctMs broob oH the ruin to ronc1 tbo 
man who munltrod hb partner ond ~tolillf 
~ on a San Francllco bus. Wolter lhll· 
thou, 8rvce Dem. 1973 
g Jack lonny Show ............ .. 

' a Thldto ef the Hfaht 
·1231~ ... SMw 

11:00 • Niah ... , • 
• MOVIE. "Woltt ""- Tua' A r .... 
oilman Clld a 1....r. Q001ovis1 clisagrH about 
where lo place on oil rig. Atrr.- Archer, Terry 
Joslrvw,llldoanf famswolfh, 1982. Rated PG. 
80.....1Wb 
• lotoniJht AIMtlas 
g &r.pll<fl A $joo.W lloport 
g MOVE: 'Go .... ,........ A trio ol 
I~Mnds find ...,_lm wwting as undorcover 
_... lot llso liowrMMnt. trading down 0 

dongorous crlminof in ordOf to sovo their awn 
siUns. Tanya Tucklf, Terri Nunn, Dirk lonodict. 
• 1231 MOVIE: "Tho Groot ·- A story. 
book hOfo ond a .;Rain who futiloty trios to bett 
him, oro rhals in an auto r- that spans lbree 
..,._., Jack lommon, Tony Curtis, Natalie 
Wood, 1965 

11:30 D Couplet 
12:00 • llo Detoctoi' 

D r.~c~.y Nlaht Yldoos 
..... Franlclln Show 
8 Hie Nows Ovornlthl 
alachtl.rath.. · 

12:30 II MOVIE: 'Otadly Hero' When a policomon 
. shoots and kilh a -r, ht pleads with the 

~~'sin~ndo<hld!mfd~Miphimcovtr<lp · 
tht inddonf, Doll Murray, Diahn Williams, 
Jo11101 Earl Jones. 111741 
g .Lifo ef Riley 

5:00 8 I!SI'N'olnololo Foot~ol 
....... Coftt'd 
D.8Nowa 

-~· 811fe In tho Spirit 
....... "the Unoo 

•c.···~• 1231 .... Coftt'll 
5.15 • ...,.... ,.,_ 

5o30 • Ylc'o v-· Lot 'l'rogromming ''~' Chfld. 
ian.' 
DII-Hol•tip 
8Now•• ... oaltr •s.sc-•w . .....,., ........... ,.... 
• 1231 McNolo'o Ntovy 

5:45 • ....,. ."'"" ac.toono. 
6:00 • lnoltudlonlll Sorlos 

.CNNHnilliMNowo D. Flln"'- Ftlrmits \. 
8 Fre11lo llodt Visit tho world of 1'1~ 
Rock undomoalh tht bosomont ol an occontrlc 
imtniOr. 
• Chrlstophor a...Up 
•• IM!tto 
m u.s. Form loport 
•Arne. 
•S!•cado e lost ef Saoe"l Doo 
• 123llnstent ...... 

6:15 • lntlrudlonoil Sorlos 
6:30 8 ESPN Spodotlo Austrolion lulos Feolltal 

• Grand Final hem Mo!looumo. AUI!rllllo 
D • Shltt taios 
• ,.,. ... W V'ssil tlw -ld of Fra;glo 
Rock undomoalh 11so basomont of an. oaontrk 
memor • 
8 Now .lor-.y l'ooplo 
•• Sotwtloy Svpomstlo 
aw.wT-·-
• MOVIE: 'ZaraiL' A_, becomos an <MIIIaw 
ltodor whtn ht'• drMn from his Yillogo with the 
llritisb on hll trail. V'ldor Motu<o, Micl!ool W.Jd. 
lng, Anita Elhlfg. 1957, 
• Monchhlchlo/llltle llecalo/lllchlo filch 

7:00 • Monchhlchls/llltle ....... ,llchlo filch 
BDSonurh 
• 5londint ...... Onlr Kenny ...... In 
Conc.rt lhfl GtGIIMiy-.f......, performs 
his nportoiro af hits songS • 
• Nino .... Now JooMy .... "" ....... •"-.C23)5J*~-

7!30 ..... ,./1 .... Culw How 
• a-y{Chlotll 
• • Dunao~r~~ .., Dnlt•n• .. ..... """""'" g Woolclllll Goroltnot 
• f23l111J1&. Woocly 

I:Od Dlmldo The HR. .br. Wliil 
•• DuJ. ... 
aa..~anc~t 
g MoVIE: 'Th. San ef Man'- 01!19' 1'ht 
mytblcal~on ol Eclmond 0antos comts to tht old 
of o Ducliar 'llliow lhioiMI II lhr.aten.d by a 
plottlng oenolol. (ouis1foyward, Joan lon.'\ittt, 
George Sanditl. 19AO. · 
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Television s'ch~dule.:For The Week Of Sept. 19 Through ~ept.'.2S 
. ·. . -· ' 

........ 
AMtloi,O.dftt ......... 
1231 GtiDir .,._ 

.. 4.1S 
·4:39 

' •. . . 

Avte IIIC'"- '131 Fermule I ....... 
1'r111 ...... Mtot ... ....., • 
lhun•• 

.a-~ee•a r., ,.., 
c....... 

loy to .,.,. ~ 1ogoll>tr. Eizo. 
Catolllumott. 1913. 

On 
Flmhs!Mol 

12:00 8 r.,lllllllc lnfnt frtm Wt Charltl, lA 
B8Moior'-tw--.., r ...... tebt .............. 
8 Moior r:.o,u. ...... New vn Mttt 

"' Chkwp Cvllo ., ................ 
81Hd Off Man 
·• w .. •lllrlshr• Shop 
• Moior '-lut ................. at 
Atlente .Fwurn 13 

12:15. Moior '-lut ........... Now y ... Mtb 
.. Chkwp Cvlot 

12:30 8 Mapel Oil Paintlrst 
• Calef thew ... ....... ,..,_...... 

1:00 g Vlcttoy Gasdon 
8 MOVE: 'mntitr Days' The story of lhe 
oorly days of lhe Wost. Bill Cody. 1934 
.1231 MOVIE: Tht Tamlnf el lht 5hrtw' 
Shoi<tq)Oan's bottft ollhe '""" as Pobvclllo 
.... out to tame .... lietr Kotharina in- Padua, 
ltoly durlog the l~s. Elluibtth Taylor, Rio 
chord Borton, Cyril CIMCh. 1967. 

1:30 8 MOVE: 'lll!le Miss Maolcer' A l,oolde and 
a Q<1mb1et ore reformed by a linle girl who has 
bnri 1t1t as .., IOU lor a gombling dol>l. Wo~ 
tor Motthou, Jvr .. Arockewo, Tony-curlis. 1980. 
ltoltd PG. " 

· aeMCAATodcoy ' • 
• ~ Feet Ganloltl!lfl 

I :45 · •· • NCAA ""'tbafl1 'roams te bt ... _ ..... 
2:00 • • USA w. tht Wodcl In Amateur ..... 

5130. 

... ~EVI!NWG 

6:oo • B Newt . • Shondln!l•- Onl,: Konny logen In 
c..- Tbis Gtammy _.! wimor performs 
his nptttolre of hits 10<1g1. 
• MOVIE. 'C.ptain hm Catlille' A Span
Ish olficor ...U lome and fOI'fu<lo In lhe Now 
Wodd rlllring lhe lnqvbitlon. Tyront p.....,, 
.leal Po!ers, """' • .,.,.,... 1947 
Dllill'mt SliM" 
•walt~ 
8 MOVIE! 'landiclt' An Allltrican orrMtl in 
Moxi«> wi1h- to ... to .... hightsl bid
.... duriog1he a..olution of 1916. Robort Mil
<hvm. IJnAJCa '~bios>, Gil>ott Roland. 1956 • 
amatwn 
• MOVE: 'Arch el Trivrnpll' An AIHirion 
surgeon, ..n.1o so«<lain9 for a Gtslopo agent in 
Paris, falls In low wi1b a .-_.Ingrid lltrgmon, 
Charlo> lloyor, Charlo> ~- 19.CS. 
g MOVE: 'Jhelridge On the ~low Kwal' 
A rnoluti British officer, who II copfivo of lhe 
Jopanose, drim his men to build a bri~ as 
lhefapy. w.-lloldon. Alec Gumeu. s.s.... 
~.1957. . 
• Entorialnnlent This Weolc 
g CHN H.adline NtW1 
181231 Stat Starch 

6130 D WKJIP In Cincinnati 
BBorMyMihr 

. D $ilnr. Spoons 
• s-dc PmtloW1 
g Twilight Zont 

1100 aarJ.Haalm 
B DiWront Slrtlrts 
8MO'VI!t 'Youna DOcton In JAwe' City Hos· 
pltal becomes a ~......, lot the lovetlclc in this 
parody of medlcQI soap operas. Garry Mar
shall, Michael McKoon, Soan Youag. 1982. 
Rated R. 
II MOVIE: 'Wild ~ Honk' A strong· 

'""' 

... ,__ ....... t.dtofoOicl-· 

............ to{ ...... ----·-~. lloda ....... lticl!ard ~ 1\1110. 
•• NCAA ,_.. *"<i .,._ "' ..... ,...,. ... _ .. ··. 

• MOVIE; ~oil liMit' A :OI!I""IItm 
-ICMIU wriMr tloinb a- ...,.. pub
lill!trhos ................... SUian~. John 
Com~~, Ew lit4tft; 1943 
• 1231 Wiote; .., ... a.wlo 

7:30 • On y..,......., u... 
Bsilw.-Spotnt 

1:00 -~ .... ........... 
B MOVIE: 'Wild "- Ha .. ' A strong
willed youag WOIIIQn drivtt a herd of wild mu" 
longs hund""" of rnt'lo$ to """ lhem from 
daughlor. Undo Blair, Richard Crenno. 1980. .N<tws. 
• ""' Ovt Amtrlal .1231 MOVIE: 'The Dar lht Ecwtb Stood 
Sill' An ... odvl<ot eOOh to slap Clg9msMs 

·"""""' of - space or risk connihllotion. 
Michool Ronroit, Patricio Nool, Hugh .Mortowo. 
1951. 

I130 • Net Ntco11otlly The tc.ws This tbow 
,_,.... to bt twrything lhe cum>nt nows Is 
not. 
.VIcttoyatSto 

9:00 • s.t..nlay Night at tho fithts Saturday 
Night .-!he Fights p-. a !Hound U<.lh· 
IWOlght bout ftoiUrlng Kin llogntr and !Mng
- lromblt lrorn Totow<o. NJ. (ll hrs., 30 ... ~ . ..,..,...., ........ 
• MOVIE; '1, Tht Jwr' A ~vtttoils hh 

' . bttt friorod:s IUIItr, ~ At.oonle, ea.bora 
Cam<o, Alan ICing. 1982. Ralod R. 
•WioGio•on~ 

' ' ,, 
...._ 
• T......, Z'4NMt . .Whoft the World Woo Wide ·: ·ltock~ .......... 

',,30 • bd!>l,.., v ...... 
·.~ • s.t..nlay fltht u... . 

.. 

:~ .MOVIE. 'A Man c.IW lleoM' An English 
' · lcnlls copluntl· by a bond 01 Siowl lndiaM 

whilo .., a ·IM1IIog txpodi1lon In lhe Dokolos. 
. llidlord Dome Judith Andenon ....... 

· Callahan' An escaped 
Is out to .... up ...,. S<OnK, 

fllllk IHrnstlf up OQOimt a - btnt on 
QtHing .._. OcMd J......,, Jean Seberv. 
... J. Cobb. 1970. a Sotllrday Night u... 
..... tball Cowboy Style 
g MOVIE: 'My Favorltt llrun-• A pho
tographer holps a woman who Is being,....... 
by ..;~~o~m setlclng a valuable mop she holds. 
Bob Hope, DoiOihy l.omovr, Peter lorre. 1947. 
• loddtood lilos 

.aAICNtws 
10:4$ • Solid Gold 
11:00 8 MOVIE: 'llotd lttlotm.' A de!ectiw un· 
-~ ... uo1 oelcmonships while 
lrrmlig<oling a murder. Oonold Sutherland, 
David Hemmings, Oanold Pleaseoce. 1978. 
Rated R. 
8 MOVIE: •o- Dtod Dtlilah' A woman 
CICtopb a fob as ..., ... ..,., at a once greot 
plonlatloa, only to find a conllkt u&ling be
rw.en lhe family over lhe late lath<t's fortune, 
which is bvried oomewhere on the estate. Agnes 
Mopreheod, Wil Greer, Michael Ansaro. 1972 
1J Amorica loeb 
a MOVIE: 'Tht s.von r-t Solution' 
Discovering that Sherlock Holmes b hooked on 
cocaine, Dodor Watson lvres hino to y....., to 
meet Sigmund F,..d, Alan Aofdn, Robert Du· 
vall, lour- Olm.r. 1977, 
• Amtrkan Trail 

. .1231 Night Gallery 
llt30 II LA. '13 Hlghllghb Higblighls of Wo!er 

Polo, Swiinmlng, llMng and Synchronized 
Swiinmlng are featured. (90 min.) 
IJNtows 
• Solid Gold 

' g ... 1 of 700 Cub 
8 Barnal>y .Iolii$ 
• 1231 MOVIE: 'Nashvlllt' A political cam
paign lle<YOf as the backdrop lOr a penetrating 
loolt at the h~sy Ond innet m-ring 
lhat lobs place in lhe copllol of cauntry music. 
Uly Toml',., Kelth Carrodine, Geraldine Chop-

. ' .. 
list. 1974, . ' . • 

·ll.a • ._. r ........ _... · 
12:10 .... 'llr.ltedrjl. Mr • ..,.. 

. ·---... •" .• . 
12:15 .MOVIE: 'Lvd!r&udoH' .fils dopii!lufion In 

1946 to his .,....., .,_ ci ....... """'*· IOfHit 
disomlng a film llf his lilio, is lncludo,d lr! lhe · 
porlnlyol of .... INifia ldng of ,_.,.;a, Ed· 
mond O'llrien, Rod· stoiQer, Charlo> $ii'GgiK4. 
1974 • 

12:30 8 MOVE: 'Tlcbt te lftawn• An unhappy 
man Is soduced Into thlnklng that ...mbenhip In 
a oellgious <vk woll bt hh 'tlcblto h..,_.' Nick 
Mancuso, Meg Foster, Soul Rublnek. 1981 • 
Rated PG. 
81NN"-s 
.lartlally Ja-

1:00 Blvd light U.STrlathafon Coverage of lhe 
Bod light U.S, Triotholon Is prosented from Son 
~. CA. (60 min,) · 
8 MOVE: 'Inn .,.Jht frighttntd Poople' 
Allor tholr IOyooroold daughter ii "brvtolly at· 
tocbd and murdered, a once low-oblcllng cau· 
pie SOls out to """"00 the otrodty. Joan Collins, 
~ !aath. 1972. . 
..tv.ltjiGII 
8 ....., the rditw'o Dtdt 
• HMtate Singers 

•• 

1:30 • MOVIE: 'Jhel'reud Onto' Wben
and gambling equlpmoo!l csrn.., lhe-monholls 
up ogoinsi,_.IIIOII ht ~ for.llobetl 
Ry .... Vl<glnla Ma!ta.ltoy Mlddfelon. 1956. .til Dtutl •• . . . 

2:00 BI!Sftfo s,.mw-n 'litis sllaw features 
on """""., """' h99Y Flomlng. 
• YHtl .. o,. H"pltel 

2130 •. Prtft .. ltnoll...., from Mtlq<llte, J)c 
.Stenoliftt ._ Onlr: Konny·-~ 
In c:..-t Thb Grammy award ...._r ptr. 
lamol his rtpt<1oirt of hits SQa!!S; ........ ~or ·,, 

3:00 • Sltn On/Newt ' 
3:30 • hlntel V1tw ' 

• Dlllnis the Mt- .. .~ 
4:00 •HIObdr:NtilYounalnC•nce•tTOJ!!Id 

In Wost ltrlin, Neil porforlnl his past and ,.;.. 
sent hits. •I 

How~·..... 
' . 

5:00 8 MOVI£: 'The EvrWpoans' An established 
Boston family is ·.wt.d by lwo fortune-hunting 
cOIIIfns, lee Remldc, Usa Eichhom. 1979. 
a Newark a Rtality 
Ill Suptnnan . 
• Newslght '13 
IIWarldT......,.w 

5:30 a v~ Soup 
8 Jock Van lmpo Pr ... ms 
18 Dar of llisalvtry 
II Jewish Valet 
II It h Wrltttn 

6:00 II Ilk's Vocan.lot 'Prog•omming lor Child· 
ren.' . 
II CNN Htodlino News 
D lullwlnklt a Tony Colt-Whittaker 
0 Early Ropafl 
G Captain Kangaroo 
m '-Score 
• lola Lovitt . 
Iii c:a.toon Carnival 
l!ll2311mtant News 

6:15 1J Soatd Htart 
g What's Nu? 

6-.30 II NFL Garno of the Wttk 
a.Undordog 
II MOVIE: 'Haw to Beat tho High Cast of 
Uvlng' Three housewives tum to robbery to tty 
to beat inflation. Susan Saint James, Jane Cur· 
tin, Jessica l<inge. 1980. Rated PG. 
8 D ll£v~ Discovery 
II Robtrt Schuller . 
II F.Uawshlp of Excitement 
liD To 8t Announced 
II SOdal Security 

7:00 II NCAA Football: Notre Dome at Miami 
II First As;norlcons a F'nl Baptist church 

... 

,. . 

I 

. " .. 

• 
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0 0 Oral Roberts 
6) Sunday Morning 
18 Muss for Shut-Ins 
CD Kenneth Copeland 
lfj Leave It to Beaver 
1m lmpacto 
liD Uttle Houset-on the Prairie 
fD 1231 Spectroman 

7:30 0 People of God 
0 Point of View 
0 Methodist Chutch m Heritage of Faith 
GJ Andy Griffith 
513 Senior Viewpoint m 123} Bugs & Woody 

8:00 0 Project Uplift 
0 Rex Hvmbard 
OMan 
m Tanan 
Q) Sesame Street m lloyd Ogilvie m Best of Good News 
(ID Sunday Morning 
&l Welcome Back Karter 
fl) 1231 Three Stooges 

8:30 0 Directions 

9:00 

Q Oral Roberts and You 
9 Coming Attractions 
f.J That's the SpirH 
0 World Tomorrow 
Q) Jame$ Robison 
G) larry Jones Ministry 
m MOVIE: 'Captain Newman, MD' An A1r 
Force r\y<h•aln~t rece1ve\ a new orderly un· 
tro~ned m 1he · .. d,cal orh Gregory Peck. Tony 
Curtr1. Ang1e DICiuns.on 1963 
liD Kidsworld 
0 II!) 10 Jimmy Swaggort 
0 Day of Discovftry 
0 Fraggle Rock Vi'it the world of Froggle 
Roell underneath the basement of an eccentric 
in .. entor 
0 Make Peace With Nature 
0 Rex Humbard 
m Rawhide 
IE) Six-Gun Heroes 
liD Brady Bunch 
fD 1231 Hardy Bo-p/Nancy Drew MY'teries 

9:30 B New' Conference 
It Fraggte Rock VrS~t the world of Fragglc 
Rcxk underneath the basement of on eccentnc 
inventor 
0 Re~e Humbord 
0 Jimmy Swaggart 
GJ Face the Nation 
eJ Football Cowboy Style 

10:00 f1 SporhCenter Plus 
0 Health Beat 
D Mf'et the Preu 
0 MOVIE: 'Treasure of the Four Crowns' 
Fortune flunfer~ onempt to steal mo91cal 1ew· 
eled crowrn. Rated PG 
0 Robert Schuller: The Hour of Power 
JCio~d CophonedJ 
IE) Face the Nation 
(!}Cisco J<id 
G) Matinee at the Bljou 
m Or. James Kennedy Religton 
liD Inquiry 
liD Mary Tyler Moore 
m (23) Lancer 

1 0 30 fJ NFL Gam" of the Wt~t~lc 
EJ IP) Thia Weelc with Oavid Brinlc:ley 
B Outloolc '83 
(J NFL '83 
fi!l IE) NFl T odoy 
IE) Lon• Ranger 

11·00 fJ Horseshow Jumpmg American Gold 
Cup from Devon, PA 
0 Navajo Nation Report 
0 Outer Umits 
0 Nfl Football: Houston of BuHalo 
liD 1m NFL Football: New Orlean1 at Dallas 
m Twilight lone 
IIi} Beyond the Horizon 
ID Clorox World Couples Tennis 
Tournament 
W 1231 Alios Smith and Jones 

1 I· 30 0 Baptist Church 
0 MOVlE: 'force of Evil' Two brothers come 
mto per~onol conflict in the numbers rocket syn 
dicate John Garfield. Thomas Gornez, Marie 
Windsor. 1948. 
E) One Step Beyond 
U) Presente 
&)News 

AFTERNOON 

J 2:00 I) G) Major League Baseball: Teams to be 
Announced At press time, the ~torting time of 
the game had not been determtned. Should this 
game ~tort ot 2:00p.m. (EDT], game time will be 

over around .4,30 p.m. (.E.OT). Should th& game 
$lart at 3:00 p.m. (EDT), game time will be over 
at 5:30 p.m. (eon. 
II HBO Rock: Neil· Young in Concert Taped 
in West Berlin, Nell performs his past and pre
sent hih. 
D Maior League Baseball~ New York Mtts 
e~t Chicago Cubs 
If} lead Off Man 
Gl Zoolc:eepen 
lilt MOVIE: 'War of the Wildcats' An ex
cowpuncher fights on oil tycoon for the rights to 
Indian oil land\. John Wayne, Martho Scott. 
1943. 
ID Major League 8as.ebaiJ: Los. Angeles. at 
Atlanta 
fD {23} MOVIE: 'Montooa' A sheep rancher, 
determined to move his herds into cottle coun· 
try, meets opposition from weofthy ranchers. 
Errol Flynn, Alexis Smith, James Brown, S. Z 
Sokall, 1950. 

12:15 IB Ma;or League Baseball: New York MttJ 
at Chicago Cubs 

12:30 m Lawmakers 

1 :00 8 MOVIE: 'On Golden Pond' Three genera· 
tions confront each other during a >tacotian at a 
New England cottage. Katharine Hepbvrn, 
Henry Fonda, Jane Fonda. 1981. RQfed PG. 
G) Firing Line 

I :30 0 Play Your Best Tennis This show features 
'Servr, and Return of Serve.' 
D NFL '83 
f.D (23) MOVIE: 'The Ballad of Andy 
Crock~' A discharged veferara of the Vietnam 
War returns home to find his world drastically 
changed. le-e Majon, Jimmy Oeon, Agnes 
Moorehead. 1967. 

2:00 0 Saturday Night at tht Fights Saturday 
Night at the fights pr~ts a 10-Round Ugh· 
tweight bout featuting Ken Bogner ond Uving
stone Brambl" fram Totowa, NJ. 
D NFI. Footboll: Los Angelft Raiden at 
Den vet 
0 M.et th• .Prns 
II!) 1m NR. Footbo11: Washington at Seattle 
G) Undtnea World of Jocqucn Coust.au 
Gl Wagon Train 

2:30 0 CNN Hecdline N.ws 
0 Brody 8\lnth 
0) Por fa Frontera 

3:00 0 That'• fner.d.ilm 
8 Coming Attrcxtlons a ltont.KM 
0 Alia• Smith and JonM 
6l Great P...fofmonces 
I» MOVIE: 'Song of Arizl)na' Roy thwam a 
banker•s plot to foreclos.e on an orphan's home. 
Roy R~n. Gabby Hoyet. 19.4.6-. 
ID Thb WHI& In BaMboll 
m Solid Gcfd 
5I (23) In Search of ••• 

3:30 1.1 MOVIE: 'How to Beat the High Cost of 
Uving' 'three hou\eWives tum to robbery to try 
to beat inflation. Suian Saint James, Jane Cur· 
tin, Jessica longe, J980. Rated PG. 
m MOVIE: 'Knock on WM<l' A fomed enter· 
tainer and ventritoCj\li!.l g6t mixtt<f up with a 
gang of international spi~. Donny ICoye, Mai 
Zetterling. Torin Thatcher. 195 ... 
ID Finite World 
fD (23) Fight Back 

4:00 0 Solid Gold 
0 He~we~ii Five-0 
0 Wild Kingdom 
IJi) Travellers World 
0) Thct•s lnaediht.! 
fD (23) Harry 0 

4:30 0 NBC News 
0 Amerkcn Troil 
m Nice People 

5:00 0 SportsC.nf6r 
0 Gl ABC N&ws 
B Laverne & Shirley & Co. 
0 Saint 
Q Firtt CcJmera 
G) 60 Minutes 
10 Flying House · 
(fj Best of World Championship Wrestling 
It) AI McGuire on- Spotts . 
f.D (231 Switch 

5:30 0 II 1m News 
0 Ftaggle Rode Visit the world of Fraggle 

• Rock underneath the basement t;>f an eccentrjc 
inventor. 
8 Taking AdVantage 
II Swiu Family R~nson 
II CNN He~n. News 

6:00 a· NCAA Football: Gftt io Tech at " Clemson 

,. 

II IJ) Ripley's S.lieve It or Nott 
II F"'t Camera 
0. MOVIE: ~Amityville If: The Potsesslon' 
Supernatural forces return to a cu~d suburban 
hom&. Burt Young, RutQnyo Aida, Jamts Olson. 

. ·1982. Rated R. · 
D Stfaight Talk 
0 1982•83 Em my Awards Joan Rivers and 
Edditt Murphy host the 1982·83 presentation of 
'he Emmy Awards presented by the ~cademy of 
Television ~rts and Sciences from the Pasadena 
Civic Auditorium, Pasadena, CA. (3 hrs.) 

I[!) Alice 
. IE) Wall Street Journal 

&) Ascent of Man 
II!) Keeping Time m Push Basketboll Classic 
liD 60 Minute• 
ED (23) Lawren~e Welk 

6:30 II!) One Dey At A Time 
If} People to People 
OJ For love of Hungry Child 

7:00 0 G) Hardcastle and McCotmidc 
0 1982-83 Emmy Awards Joan Riven, and 
Eddie Murphy hoJI the 1982·83 pn~s.entotion of 
the Emmy Award' presented by the Atodemy of 
Television Arh and ScicttKeS from the Posod~na 
Civic Auditorium, Pa~GdenCJ, CA. (3 hr1.) 
Oft b WriUtn 
liD JeHenons 
m Saturday Night 
IE) Evening. at Pops 
ID In Touch 
G Alic• 
81 (23l Cannon 

7:30 D World Tomon-ow 
II Goodnight, 8eantown 
Gt Ont Day At A Time 

8:00 0 Ill MOVIE: 'lhunderbaH' Agent 007 
~b ou1 an international crime syndicate pion· 
ning a thrn million dollar ronS4m plot against 
the We,tern powen. Sean Conoery. Claudine 
Auger, Adolfo Cefi, luciona Pafuzzl. 1965. 
II MOYlE: 'Diner' Five friendJ from the 'SOs 
hang out in a Baltimore diner ond try to hold on 
to their youth. Stwe Guttenbero, Daniel Stern, 
Mickey Rourko. 1982. Rot~ R. 
8 Jlmmy Swagg011 
II TrliPI* Jehn, M.D. 
lltNtwt 
II Meeting of Minck 
8 Cbongtd Lfvfl 
II Jeffersons 
5I (23) MOYlE: 'Rtxhel, Retchel' A lonely 
Khoolt~r nearing midd~ •littds mo~Mn
tory hoppintts in o love off air. JOOMe Wood· 
word, Jarnn Oflon, Estelfft Parsons. 1968 

1:30 a John Ankttbttg 
1Ji Sports Pogt 
m Gctodnight, Beontown 

9:00 R SporhC.nttr 
II WHk In l•vitw 
OfiN•ws 
1!1 Twilight lone 
8 MastftPIK• Theat,. 
I'D The Klng 11 Coming 
&i JMry Fafwttl 
II Trapper J.hn, M.D. 

9:30 0 Scanfotd ond Son a MOVIE; 'Stmss' Strother Morfin stan OS a 
'- · detnemed \Cientid wftose conviction that the hu· 

man roce is doomtd leads him to offempt the 
transformation of mtm into what he '"' as the 
f~mt c:fes.tructive and most viciou' ()f creature1. 
Heather Menzies and Dirll B.enedid co-stor. 
1974 
m Lou Grant 
a Contact 

9:-45 8 On l«ation: Catch o Rising Star's lOth 
Anniveriary Famous grads of this nightclub 
return to (e(ebfofe. 

10:00 0 NFl's Gretltest Moments NFL'! Greatest 
Moments pr~nts 'NFL Syrnfvnny.' 
BNews 

U MOVIE: 'Sittjng Tatget' A conYid plotJ a 
daring escape when he leams that his wife is 
expecting a baby. 0/M!r Reed, Jill Sf. John, 
Edward Woodward. 1971 
OEmergency 
G) Fall & Rise of R. Penin 
lllcny Jonts Ministry 
.li Christian Chifch•n's Fund 
DCBS News 
81l23) Vega$ 

10:15 D tftws 
J. " .. . ·. ~ J- r. ' ~ • , 

I 1 ) I fi 

10:30 fJ NCAA Focttball: utLA ol fiebraska 
De News 
D Jot LH Dunn Show 
a MOVIE: \Knute Rodent-: AI- Americon' 

Notre Dame's famous football coach b litO in· 
'Cidion • .Rooald Reagan, Pat Q'BMn. Gole Page. 
1940. . . . 
ID MOVIE:. '(hang• of lfeort' A mldwfltem 
woman SQng Wrltet thinks a y~ .musk pub· 
lis,her has stol!:fl her·wo~. Susqri Hayward, John 
Corron, Eve Arden. 19~ J 
1B John Ostun . 
IGt Rockford Fit.. . 

11:00 I) MOVIE: ''rh• Oator' On Oscar Award 
night, the favorit!!l nominM is watched by 
friends who helped him but were trod on during 
his fight ta ac:hleve fame. Stephen BoY.d, Elke 
Sommer, Milton ~rle. 1964. ·. 
D Star Trttk 
ONtWI 
m zo1o a..vJtt 
ID MOVIE: ~The Htltn Mofgan Story' This 
biographical drama dtpidS the uohoppy love 
affair, bout with okohoJ and eventual rise to 
stardom of the famed forth slnger. Ann Blyth, 
Paul Newmon, Gene Evans. 19~7. 
IJD ABC thWJ 
eD (23) Night Galt.ry 

11:15 G) MOVIE: To Be Announced 
11:30 fl MOVIE: •fast T'mts at lidgemont High' 

Teenagen discover booze, ""' ond thtmJtlves. 
Sean Penn, Phoebe Cotes, Ray Wobton. Roted 
R. 
0 Jewhh Vok• 
m Batnaby Jon" 
11J (23) St01 Seorch 

12:00 0 MOVIE: 'The Prilon• of Zenda' A lori· 
don cob driver h obducttd by tht 0\lkt of 
Zenda to stond1n fat his lncorctratod heir· 
opporet~t brother. Ptttr Sellers, l)'Me fttdat· 
kk. lionel Jeffries. 1979. 
II Outer Umih 
a cas N.ws Nightwotch 
• lest of 700 Clvb 

12:30 I!J At TIM Mmet 
11D larnoiJv Jotm . 
Ill· 123) MOvtE: 'St~h to 
Thun~" 

t:OO 8HIO lodct Nfil Yount fn Ctncert Toped 
in We~t Berlin. Ntil ptrlorms hls pa;t ood pr• 
W\t hiu.. , 
II MOVIE: 'Rednedc' Ttlly Sovofas stan as 
Of\ Amt~rkan in lkJiy who Is oho a ifwe' thief. 
kiMopp.r and psythopothk IOIItt. Franco 
Nero, Mark lHttr. 1976. 
aWN~ 
• EYfrMit 

1:15 e MOVIEs 'Thf. Pftpl. tftxt a..' The for· 
menied porents of a young girl tty to get ot the 
SCK.Irce of thfit dwghter'1 drug hobit. 'Eli Wol· 
loch~c Julit Harril, Hoi Holbroc*, doris teach
man. 1970 

h30 8 5pfwttC.entw 
Ill Fight lad& 
Ill MO~ 'One Sunday AherftMftj love 
and happinotss trme bitttmm frOM a heart. 
DeMis MorQCif', Janis. Paige, Dorolt1y Malone. 
19.t9. . 
ccas Ntws.Nt,htwatch JtP 

2:00 QN-twt e MOVIE: 'Tr~ure of.tht '-'n Crowns' 
forfl,ln& hvnftrs ·oHttttpt to sttal magical few· 
eltd crown,. Rated PG. 
8 M()VI~ 'l&onde Dynamite' Ah escort bur· 
eou becomes a front for o gong of bank 
robbet1< The &'"ry Bays, leo Gorcey, Huntz 
Hall. 19-49. 
• (23) MOVIE: 'Montano' A shtfl' rancher. 
deterMined to n\OVe his fterds info cattle covn
try. mt!efs opPosition from weofthy ronchen. 
Errol Flynn, Alexis Smith, Jornes lkcwn. S. Z 
Sbkall. 19$0. 

2:30 0 LA. '13 Highlighh Highrighh of Water 
Polo. Swimming, OMng ortd Synchroni2:ed 
Swimming are feotured. (90 tnin.) 

3:00 0 CNN Headline News 
0 Sign On/News m Movie Cont'd 

3:1 S fD (23) MOVl!: 'Rcxhel. Rachel' A lonely 
schoolteacher Maring middle ag~ finds momen
tary happiness in o love affair. Joanne: Wood
ward, Jame1. Olson. Eitelle Pa~ohs. 1968 

3:30 . 0 Joe Ftanlclin Show 
CPJ O.nnls tht MtnCKt 
8 Varitd i'togramS· 
G Ji't YOUI &tsintss 

4:00 fJ Busin.Ss 't~ on ESPN 
8 ~ lAnd of 01 A younq lad 
eKapes ftom .tftt wicbd wikh Mornbi and 
~fads for ttt. fmerakl 01y. 
8 Mornfnt. S&tteh 

• • Jtomper •eom . 
lllls Mor~·. Niw• 

4:30 8 .. Stvcly .ln the Wercl 
• Fakft20 .. 
II Jimrriy Swon-t 
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